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ALL RELEflSED OK BAIL
Carnegie Officials Take the Mat-

ter of Their Arrest Cooly.

THEY WON'T DISTURB THE^SBLVEa

B«* Will They Ch-nc" Tr.rlr- I'timltlnti In
Hoti.nl in thn Slant! Thoj list'*) Takan
Wllb tbt> Slrjb.r. -Frnof Tlint th*

ITrreBUKO, Aug. 5.—The om<*lals of the
Carnegie St«el jC0.mpft.n7 take the matter
of their position as defendants On the
charges of murder • '••••> coolly. I

Concerning tha action, Mr: Lorejoy
esids> "The company has not and will not
disturb Itself over these snlta. W* agree
with Ju^jfe Ewlng that there to. jwy little
etiiuiliiiB (or the plaintiffs in thlt came.

••When it 1B alleged w« are uurouscju-
able in cur refusal to arbitrate with the
workmen, it must be remembered that
tlii-y have conceded as everything, except
i ].. right to make individual contracts.
{Me ..f our reasons for preferring to make
i :.. .ii ; > «*itb each man, rather than with
mi imssoonsible committee, in that it is a
nmitiir of protuction to onniel^ea. We
think it <>ur right to make oar contracts
tn our o*n way. The bringing of tbese
B'uita will not change our policy In the
leant. Our course is fixed ttnil unalter-

The Carnegie Company officials plainly
Indicate that they couuider iheir jan-e*t as
lf,,.<-i>n»unimation of a threat that they
would be arrested unices they aghx>d to ar-

••I think It a Joke," laughingly re-
marked n prominent iron manufacturer,
"uud a move out of which the Homestead
mm trill ro»P absolutely no benefit what-
ever. It will help their own cause in DO
way and the trend of affaire, which is far
more to them than murder trial* at preeL

cut will not be changed;"
Supt. Potter, . of the Homestead Mill,

Mid his two aSflintantB, James Htovey and
Nevin McConnell, were released on 110,000
ball farti in a brief bearing before Judge
Kwint; shortly before noon.

Mr Potter anrreudered himself to the

'u'^'LlBCcJm^nTed by his attorneys knoi
ami HKVA and safely passed constables wait-
INK for him at the door. Mr. Potter

. 'spoilt tbe nlgbt plujwintly with friends in
tin SJî t End.

Al.'^rman King W«ted his dotfeet into
the court on the order of Judg* Ewing,

" unit Mr. Potter wafted a: hearujg. Mc-
((.ntu-ll mid Dovey were brought from
Hi,-jail »nd the three were pliKfedin the

• planers ' box, viewea hy nearly : 500 per-

ttaburg and lock him op.
This wa* not relished by tha crowd,
blch made a move as If to attempt Bow-
,'• rescue, but the btnsooat* drove the
owd back. Major Crawford detailed
7bt memlw. of hia command to do
ty on the train.
At Citj Farm station waa gathered an-

other body of striker*, but to this place
ahK> had been despatched a company ot

tidier*. The scenes convinced the "om-
its ID command of the provisional briR-

*.1O that, despite tbe repeated protest* of
he people of HooMUsd, the presence of
be troop* is still necessary.

More non-union men arrived at the
?mestead mill* this morning and went

tn work at once. 6upt. Potter said that
be company wa* netting ail tin men It

nMded.

!W TOM, Aug. 0.—Hi. John E. Mil-
nd. on being asked last night if It

_ 'rue tbat Hugh O'Donuell leader of
hie Homestead striken was staying at hin
iduse, aald: "The whol story las romanoe.
fO'Donnell Is in thlsdty Itlonotknow
a^rthing about I t"

IB COI.CMBPIt CKLEBBATIOM.
tncant r.ttWltle. at P»i.,.--T..n «*>

J'Ai.rifi, Aug 6.—Tha Columbus cele-
bration has brought tbonaanda of strnn-
i T-H to this city, and Although the prin-
' ' event of the ceremonies, the celebra-

>f the 400! h anniversary of the day on
waich Columbus set sail, Is over, there la
ntflet np to the festivities.

The weather has been delightful, and
be programme for celebrating the day1 * carried out successfully. The view

the town, fcowever, waa obscured by
a (thick mist, which bung over the river
anjd rendered It impossible to see more
han a dim outline of the hulls of the v»-
cia lying at anchor.

he voyv«e down the river past tbe
liantery of Larsbida, on which building

he flags of all the American States were
lyring, to the bar, occupied about an hoar.

Outside the bur were moored the vessels
io foreign squadron* which bad come
is part in tilecelebration. These ves-

p^iwctp formed in lines,through which
he caravel passed amid thundering sa-
nies and deafening cheers.

Xlit mist and the smoke from" the gan*
mide It impossible to watch tbe manceu-
vr*« of the caravel, which followed for
sofie distance the rout* taken by Colnm-
nu 400 J i-i ir:i ago.

i t 9 o'clock tbe little vessel returned
njl re-entered the river. The. town of
-liielva i* crowded with visitors, and all
he buildings, both private and public,
iii gaily decorated.

ay. TOtin Honor,
maKeiiOattempt

"I mil satisfied " the court replied.
ik-wr» A. W. and H. B. Mellrifl, bank-

ers -imiwl the bonds. . Jntlge lowing at
III-M olijt-cted to these men signing all tbe
l")tnl!i but he naid he would accept their
j'.-i-.-unal bond for forty tlnies the;aiuount

- without hesitation.
IJu the application of Lawyer Knox,

Ihc curt instruct** that Frick be ad
luiiird w (10,000 bail, by thlt officers
K.iinil to his house to secure bis signature.
'Xlie Melons also signed tr|ia bonl*.

The prosecution makes the assertion
tlini Mr Potter was on the boat and gi»ve
enters to fire, and that innootnt wen
on tlie outskirts of the mob were specially

' [licked oat and killed. The remainder
nihilist whom charge* were made are ao-

i ciihed as'-.actessortes.
The inquest into the deaths Resulting

fr'nn the riota at Homestead haa b£en
n.iitluded lieforu CurbDer McDowljll. The
jury OH* out about an huur befdre a ver-

tirsu.estiamined, tbe only matter being
tli»- charge of the coroner.

Tha return in the cases of the reven
strikers who were killed read* almost
alike In each one. That on the death of
Kilaa Wain etates that "he came to his
rluiiih while in the company ofotbers In
unlawful assembly upon the property of
Carnegie Phlppa & Co.* etael works,
Jlifflin Township, to prevent the' landing
Of two model barges loaded wltti Pinker-
loii auatxln M protect aaid property, and
U l*inu struck by *> mlasile from a cAu-
jiou, which had been taken by said unlaw-

fu l assembly to the PlttsbnrB side of the
• iu.nonguhela Hvw and discharged by

th.-rn, striking and Instantly killing the
Mii'l Siltw Wain and we reeotnnlend thai
M.i.i unlawfnlaanembly be certlflAd to the
Niiit-uiber sessions of the grand jury.

In tbe caies of the thre* Pinkerton
tiinlLar returns wero mad* In ths, ca*.

"^Tliat on the death Of T. J. Conn*rs •>
that it wa* caused from *hoek Md _
luiUHtlon due to a gunshot wouna In the

' ..[looting w*» done by a party o» P«—
unknown with felonlou* intanti and we
recommend that such unlawful aasem-
blaire ba certified to the September s«s-

• ftiouu of tbe grand Jnry." i
Noattempt wa* made t)J *he i°*7 to

: *ny of the ten oases to dusigpaW tbe j
ions by whom the fatal show w*re fi
further than to decUretbat thero was
unlawful nMwinblage on tbe .Carn<
property which led to • battle. •'

I SOLDI BBS BTIJ-L SfXK.-SAEV.

D*p«t Clearly Frames Thin.
HOHESTKAD, Pa., Aug. B.—The

of the locked-OBt workmen at tn» depot,
vheu the oonstablearrived with,the t*»
pinkerton guards under arre*^ shows
plaiul; the ability ot the men w oondnct
themsetvea orderly irithont tbe'presenos
of tbe mlllUa.

Wben it boMine knows that PM*-
burg officer* had SDtered ths Cur
iwicie st«el wort* witb warrant* foi
t.b« arrest of Nevin MeUoniirll and James
J'.'my. 1'itikerton detectives,-., on thf
ciiarge of murder, striken to tbe^umber
of neveral bundrad gathered ID toe vicin-
ity of Hi* works, but war* disperaBd. On
the depot platform *M a crowd ol
•inker*, who began Jeering th« priaon-
cn. Tbe Uw militiamen and doputle*
found themwlve* uiutbie to handle Hie e»-
tit«il tbrongi and the slmatioa grew seri-

V.̂ rd wa* *ent to Gen. Wllsj.
Ttii.niU-̂  Inter a tompany from ti*
Ji'-rfiiinift arrived, fiud bafoMts
ctiargvd ay "< Use'crowd, and turesicd
Tbuma* liur wi, who branduihad a knif*.

When the trmio pullsd up Dorey and
McCoimell, with txvenl ocaUtabl**,
•tapped aboard. Major Cnwfcrd r*
u.u»u«i two dapatlsf M Uk* bowoa U>

- ' • E"-il \
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PARLIAMENT CONVENES
Glads tone , Davit t , Dilke a n d

Balfour on H a n d .

HON. A. W. PEEL ELECTED SPEAKER.

LoaDOir, Aug. B.—The new Parliament
met yesterday. Althoogb tbe hour
or rormal opening waa 9 o'clock p. m ,

pa of spectators assembled about the
Palace at Westminster as early aa 7
•'clock in the morning.

The first member of the House of Com-
mons arrived at half past seven, and

tbat time the arrivals kept tncrea*-
in frequency until 11, when there
a crush of members to get in and
« eligible seats.
r Charles PilJto waa not in a throng

of early comers, and In his haste placed
hat by mistake on one of tbe (.'cm-
ative benches. He was notified of

lie error, and hastened to secure a seat
among the Liberals.

• • * . , M

fa FOE<
Men

LOCK HAVEN, Pa., Ang. 5.—A sensa-
lop has been created in this ctty by tbe

take that they are in search of: a fortune
of I72.OO0, which a man by the name of
Litfold, a noted thief and gambler now
serving out a sentence in the Western
peiiientiary, stated b* buried on the
UK)U ii tain above Lock Haven.

\be story an told by Lufold I* that he
>btain«l the money by theft and gam-
iling, and, fearing arrest, be bad one
light, while out OOOD banting with Mer-
!i*nt Winner of this city, buried the en-
ire amount at the root of an old stump.
Shortly afterward hewasarreated, tried,

cottvictBd and sentenced to tbe peniten-
tiary for 15 years.

He hns yet about five years to serve, but
ie thought with money to employ counsel
aejmiKhl get a pardon, and hence sent the
,wj> men to get bis buried treaaure.

i n accurate description wa* given of
thfplace where tbe mooey was alleged to
mf t) been buried, but M this writing it

ALl, Conn., Ang. .5.—Thoma
, the Hoyt street shoe manufa

h i d Tueday toda

i , , 5.—Th
Cobsins, the Hoyt street shoe man
turer who assigned Tuesday, to-day

l i « . his liabilities at fS 1,000, or double
h« amount alven out at the time of clos-
] j bia doors. Tbe assets are placed at
li>000 Mr. Cousins' reason for falling
fiat during the past year prices hava

Wn cut and wages advanced ap tbat he
ld ot compete with manillagturera in

towns, vrho employ cheaper labor.
E. B. Sayre, Mr. Cousins' back f

t t ears is aMlgbee Thebak
The c

could n

. Kaoekwl Out 1
y.mivALK, Couu . Antt. 5.—K«-Unlt«d

Stita* Treasurer Jama* W. Hys*t, presl-
dektof tbe Boton Point Improvement
^o&ipany, whoi* annuntrbg *t tbe Point,
ran attacked /eaterday by four drunken

HHrlom toogb* and a lively fl«ht ensued.
UK Jivatt who is an athlete and very
~ ig when bo found moral suanlon use-
. _ , struck owt straight from the *houl-
dif with both fists and. quickly pot hi*
aaiallants to flight. Mr. Hyatt said that
the men bad been nghtlng among them
sejve*. and whan be endeavored to roeton
peace set upon him.

BrziARD's BAT, Mass., Aug. 5.—Mi
Cleveland expresses himself as being rer,
rofch plea.i«d orer tbe result of the elec-
tlcb in Alabam*. Mr. Cleveland U in re-
ceipt of a congratulatory message from
GuVemor elect Jones, ***uring him or
thi overwhelming Democratic victory and
of the outlook In that section for Novem-
ber Mr Cleveland ho* also received
manf congratulatory m***age* of similar
character of late from different sections of
chi iiountry. :

.» Aug. S.—The Boston »nd Tre-
eatre* nave recelv«i their licenses,

^-jiinlttee on Licsnsc* having re-
i l ^ from tbair respsctiT* managers

_,t lsJacU.ry eiplanations a* to tbe objee-
Uo lable gags which bare been *prunjr
at he expeuie of the msroner* of tbe Oty
CetfatU. „.,.;.„„

PHJLA01UIBIAI Ang. |5-—The memt>tr*
ot khe dufunct Order of Fraternal CJnai-
.<lali> will receive about 20 par. «*t . o*

reoulver to pay the claim* of 6,875 I
•unting to |I36,W3.4iI-receiver t

t with • •» '«""•»
te O t»

WM.r wi.Ur-">*!.

ly Fawkea and hia gunpowde* plot
i not forgotten, and there waa the
.1 search (or possible evidence that

._, one might design the blowing np of
Her Majesty's Parliament. The result ot
"ie quest was, as usual, satisfactory,
I lurking Anarchist or dynamiter being

One of tbe Tories wickedly remarked
tat it wan useless to look for dynamiter*
i tbe cellar, a* now they bad seat* In the

HOUM-. with a fair chance of getting into
the Cabinet.

Michael Davitt secured tbe seat former-
occupied by Parnell. Thin selection

as not lookpd upon witb favor, even by
>me of Davitt's Nationalist colleagues,
i they apparently regarded It a* an *»-
imption of prominence. If not of lender-
lip, that Mr. Davitt's career did not jus-

tify. '
The Oonservativea talk strongly of

uestioning Davitfs right to a seat, on
je ground of bis record as a con-

vict, and it Is probable that the question
111 be raised, if for no other reason, to
lake capital witb the people of Great

Britain.
A crowd at C*rlwn Terrace watched

Mr. Gladstone start for tbe House of
Common* and greeted his appearance wtth
roars of applause. Mr Gladstone looked
macb better than was ezpeeted-and bore

imself eteadily and firmly.
It bad been feared that be might not be

•ble to start for tbe House and the people
were therefore all the more enthusiastic

. sen him on hi* way there.
The crowds outside ot tbe Parliament

House greeted the arriving members with
a variation of cheers aud hooting, accord-
ing-to tbe politics aud popularity of the
member whom they happened to recog-
nise.

Older members piloted their new asso-
ciate* and showed them where to sit and
" UBBB of the library and other apart-

its, and also gave them useful hints as
rocuring refrenlimeuU.

. uny feeling, among Hie British mem.
be™, at any rut«, seemed to ba kept uoder
for the lime being, and tbe opposing lead-

rrvt-ted e»u.b other with friendly cour-
teay. Host of tha Irish Nationaliiita re-
mained grimly apart, a* If resolved from
the first to ksep la an Independent at-
titude.

When Mr. BaKour, the government
leader, made hi* appearance, he reoel ~ *
an ovation. John Burn*, t' '

At the appointed boar tbe HOUM lot
Csmmons, la accord with the dna and
tbcient form, waa summoned to tbe
Houae of Lords to listen to tbe royal com-
mission summoning Parliament to maet

The rush to tbe upper House was not
so dense or disorderly as some time* in the
past, ana the Commons seemed very glad
when the antique ceremony was over.

Aftar the return to the House of Com-
mons Sir Matthew White Ridley. Con-
servative, of Blackpool, moved the election
of the Right Hon. Arthur Wellesley Peel
as Speak M G l d t seconded the

ti I

t, Ang. 5.-A horrible outrage I*
reported from As neighborhood of Cbissl-
hurst. Kent. Tbe victim Is alia* Woods,?*
niecs of the Sight Hcu. George J. Qoschen,
Chancellor of tho Brohaqnar, *nd there-
on* a connection by marrigae of sir.
Burke-Roche of New Tork.

His* Wwxls is the daughter of tlie Vicar
of Blckler, Kent.

, Wednesday evening *ha took a walk In
the direction of ChlseUkurst with a lady
companion.

At a lonely spot about half way between
tbe vicarage and Cbiwlhurst, two rougt-
ooking boors accosted th* ladies.

Tbe boor* carried! guns and their ton*
wa* Impudent and threatening. They
asked Ml*s Wood* where she was going.

The young woman told them, and al*o
said she wu the vioar s daughter, hoping
they would, for th»i reason, snare her an-
noyance.

Tne boor* saw t*»t tha women were
frightened, and one. of them laid hand*

i Miss Wood*, the other at the aarn*
me attempting ta seize her companioit.
The latter eluded: the fellow's grasp and

fled, leaving Ills* Woods iu their clutche*.
One of the rufOans attempt pursuit but

the lady, screaming at the top of her
voice, ran so fast tbot she escAPed Max.
She hurried to the nearest dwelling and
gave an alarm. F J

Ths police were qtdcUy notified, and
ataited-for the spot whsre Hiss Woods
nod been abandoned by her companion.

They found the young lady in a horrible
ndition. Sbewa* lying on the ground,
ith • shot wound iu her fac* and he*

clothe* disordered. '
She was still allvs, but unoonacious and

uoable to give any account of ber terrible

It is beUnred that tha ruffians, finding
her resistance too much for them, shot her
u d left her for dead.

Whether *he will (Wive is as yet un-
certain. -Tbe police are searching tbe
country for the guilty parties, and are
confidant that they will be under arrest
before long.

Ml** Wood* ha* been * great social
'•vorite in the rani neighborhood where
her father of&clats* a* vicar, and i* muob
adttiired for her beauty.

It ia believed that tbe ruffian* who a*-
mitad, if they did not murder, her, also

n-long to the neighborhooj, and that they
saw her and her companion start out for
their walk and procured guna with th*
object of intimidation and outrage.

Chancellor GosLea 1* deeply aSectod by
he affair, aa Mis* Wood* waa hia favor-

It ia said that Hits Woods'* condition
when found showed that *be had made a
deaperate straggle ID delenseof her virtue.

Hon. Arthur Wellesley P l
Mr. Gladstone seconded the

ki f "g o
Peel sa his lifelong friend. Tbe motion
WM carried without opposition, and the
House of Commons tnen adjourned.

Mr. A. J. Balfonr heartily congratulated
Mr. Peel on his election.

P H i i . A D , g ,
sged 18, who for Bva years has bwen an
employe of the Philad«iphl« Cooperage
Company, has beeD held In $8,000 ball for
oourt by Magistrate Kulmer for embesrt-
inif 12 TOO from the company slnceJuly 0,
li»l. ' The money was loat on the Qlota-

rived hen

WM-I BlaJH t» Mtump MilM,
BAR HARBOB, M*., Aug. .-,-Hon JoMph

-- _i— .rr;««i hnm yest*rday inorn-
l train. His ob-
ood u> have beso to

> make some
JUTS part M> ! i lB

.openIn thl.Bute.

U. Man.c, .
Ing and let
i» tm •
try to pernuaae *»r. HWIH
toeecha* »nd to Jake activ,
imnipaign now About to opt

, H., An«. 8.-AB
ba* Lnu lssnsd for a conforenoa
held kt UtuichesUr, on August II, '
Initiatory action toward "

I D O U T B A C K IN KNOI.AND.

T 11KKOBK T BKKST,
n l Pvopta Killed and OLhari I^Jut-jtd
y • Singular * T W " 1 at Bt- Paul.

S Pitrc^ Aug. 6.—Three people were
killed and seven badly injured by a sin-
gular accident on tha Weet Side at 10 p.m.

Tho*e killed a n - lira. August Adam*,
Mrs. J. Horn, Wm. Krieger.

ose wouuded fatally are Philip
Stoehr and 5-y<»r-old son, August Adams,
Fred KrieBer, Paul Keuk, Henry Ludwiĝ ,
lobn Wilrich.

A torrent of water sweeping everything
•efore it with reuistleM force poured over

jver the brow ot tha lower bluff and down
upon the level of tbe Kansas City tracks.
-uiir houxe have been carried away and
r* others dismantled and wrecked.
The accident was the result of tbe late

cloud burst.
Upon the hillnlde, above Prague street,

raft a deep gully tut natural outlet of the
'ater from the country above.
A year ago Pragns street had been nlled

p across this gully- leaving a small cul-
crt to carry oS tha ordinary water.
en Monday there appeared a Crack on

the lower side of tbe fill, but there was
o thought of any Immediate danger, and

./ban the fill let go with » mighty
rush and the great body of wat#r swept

•veu upon the lowland below, everybody
u taken by surprise.
In ten minntes the whole tbing was
er and the work Of rescue began.
Men, women and children were fished

oat of the debris and wreck, extending
nearly half a mile.

It is possible that the extent of the loss
of life may be increoued aa the work of
recovery proceeds. \

Ofllear />,,* n-i.it-.>..
Boeroir, Ang. 0:—Officer Nathan A

Doe, an officer witbia twenty jears con-
tinuous service In Charleston State Prison,
who waa eospended Monday tor alleged
neglect of duly, hue resigned. Mr. Doe,
after examining a box on Monday contain-
ing a motto "Oo<t Blew Our Home,"
which WH sent out by* prisoner, marked
^ir rea t ," and handed it to a runner for

deliery. The box waa opened by the
warden, wl.ieh 1* sonethlng unuaual, and
fourteen letters from oonvlota to outside
jurtie* found, which Mr. Due claim* were

In It when be examined it. It is gen-
lly believed that the runner put tha

letters tn while on Us way to Che deliver*

KJUIOUK). Mica , Ang. 6.—The hall
orm of Wednesday svenlng was ths
DIM that ever occurred in this section.

.he amount of < the damage don*
in tbe city from wiadow light* broken la
eatlmated at from |S,000 to C.OOd. Aftei
the bail auan ft tereiflt wind storm whlcj
levsled hundred* of abada tree* in tha
city. In the «)un|Ty ths damage was
almost complete to ths wbrat crops that
had remained standing. Some astir*
tbe loss to crop* and trait at |50,0U0.

P n u r a u w , *ng. 8.—Tbe Beading
n||^n-j haa for toga* time been anxious
tap Bristol, the {argent town in Bock*

unty, and engineers aro now locating a
line from the vicinity of L*ngh»rne, to
reach Bristol by paaslng down the Neaha-
miuy by way ot HiiiracTJJIe, Tbrre are
large businea* Interest* in tb« B "
county town. . f

DAVBTFOKT, I*.; Ann- 6.—The great
stallion Allerwm, who flni*bed very lama
in th* third beat of bis trial with Del-
march, is so •sriobsly injured that h*
Will b* laid np for tbe balance of the S*M-
soiv HiTowner, C. W. WlUlsm*, «/ C

depwdouie, will lose (100,000 « * re

Sr I.OCM, Aug. 5.—Io Catholic oirola*
it l» .Uted H * certainty that at tb» neit

b ot the Fop*'» Ooo-lsMrj tie Batf
ill th» appoint men t ofmMtbw ot the Fop* j f

Father will snnouuee th» appoint men t of
Arohbisbop Irsland. of Bt_PauI, •* a m«a-

MAY BE SETTLED TODflY
A Vote on the Duborrow Sub-

stitute This Afternoon.

APPROPRIATIONS AGAIN EXTENDED.

[JUST L O O K HERE-I
t sals. Best Kerosene Oil (WO teat) Me.

Fine Table Butter froni 22c. Ib. up.
ThU Tim- Thar Are Ad»n«,l ror Iti

rmj*—th« fcawatti Af t*r m kfevn-t DeWt*

| Ang. 5.—Aftar the Jour-
nal had been read In th* Hows, Catching*
Item., Hi**.,) from tbe oommlttea on
rale* reported a resolution making ths
day suspension day, which was adopted.

Mr. Holrnau then submitted a resolu-
tion extending the appropriations under
the Sundry Civil bill until August 10,
which was agraed to.

Mr. Holman altered a resolution that
He House should reconsider the vots by

which It decided to recede from Ita dis-
agreement to the Senate amendments In
the Sundry Civil bill; insult upon • further
disagreement and send it to oonfereno*
again. He moved it* passage.

This proposition wa* debated by Mr
lngh»m (Hep., Pa.) who said tbat per-

sonally be had no information about th*
action of tbe Advisory Committee, axoept
that obtained from th* public press.
Then wa* an agreement on the Republi-
can side of the House that the appropria-
tions should be extended for six day*.

11 preliminary proceedings had been con-
irrad In by the Republicans in order that

tbe Sundry Civil bill should go to^confer-
enoa. He thought the Houae was entitled
to some explanation of th.
the plsn proposed.

business the Advisory Committee bad
submitted th* agreement aa th* beat
solntlon possible under th* rlr
cu Distances Ue hoped there would
be no obstruction to the proposi-
tion, and said that it there wa* he had no
doubt tbat tbe nsii—isiJ cloture rule
could be obtained from Uu Committee oa
Balsa to compel a vote. There had not
been a dissenting voice In the csneus oi
1d0 Democratic members.

r. McMillm [Dem., Tenn.) Mid (hat
terms of tha agreement were well un-

derstood, and that no one bad ft right tc
apeak for the Commute* on Bnlea,
Future action could Dot be dlaoountod.

Mr. Pinglev (Kep., Me.) then desired to
know bow • vote wa* to be bad, u U b .
Doeierj (Dem., Mo.), aotto roos, said they
tmld cross that bridge when they

Mr. Henderson (Sep., 111.) could sea
othing ahead but a trap. It reminded
irn of the spider and the By.
Mr. Kf illy (Dem, Pa.) then offered m

COTTOLENE A SPECIALTY.
UNITED TEA k COFFEE GBOWKBS ASSOCIATION'.

WbolesaJe mad Retail I>l*tributon ot tmt Goods.

99 W. Front Street, PUinfield, N. J.

shall h»ve been fully finally disposed of.
After heated debate the resolution pawed
by a vote of 187 to 7.

The speaker appointed Messrs. HolD
Sayers And Bingbam aa the conferees.

The House resolution extending ap-
propriations to August 10 was reported itt
tbe Senate just as soon as the Journal wa*
read and, alter some little debau, *cted

pon favorably.
A strong feature in the report ot tha
>nferetice committee Is the section pro-
ding that whether tbe Pnrborrow bill

be carried or defeated the vote oo it shall
be regarded aa a settlement of the whole
question, f his means that Congress can
adjourn immediately after the programme
agreed upon ia carried, DO matter
whether the World's Fair Is provided for

hjf FRJUCCIBCO, Aug. 6.—^X^ttera from
lolulu declare tBM tbe British crttiser

Champion arrived there July 2o from her
trip to Johnston Island. The island was
formally annexed to Great Britain, the
British flag being run up. Capt. Roberts,
who is part owner of the island, lives
bcre. He said to-day, when aaked what
lie proposed to do:

'"Vhat can I dot This matter ot

rican .11 miaul nn of Johnston Island
haa been before tbe State Department for
J4 vnarn No pabent to tbs huand has
been affirmed- or denied. No Inquiry
dan been mad* by tb* government, re-
garding th* aeteiu-e of thl* American
Mueacton by aa English crulsar, even
bough It was announced a week ago. W*
ire now negotiating' witb Hawaii for a
oallng sMtlon at Pearl Harbor, and if w*
>btaln it w* will ba under obllaatloBS to
that government.

"With Johnston Inland we had a place
that could have bsen converted Into a
station with ft harbor Urn* enough to
Acoommtidate e-vt-ry vesael ia tbe Pacific
Ocean that flies tbs American flag. Eng-
land haa seau tha advantages of Johnston
Island "and has annaxed It. Now what
will the State Department do; sit oaJmly
by or "titk up for the rig-hta of the Ameri-

kOBBEKfl USED DT!

Door mnd It Was Btowa Opes.
FRIBKO. C«l., Aug. B.—News bM bees
ceived here tbat a band of masked

robbers beld up the aouth bound pas-
senger train near Collis and tbat tb* «i-

•esi car was broken open aud robbed.
Tbe robben Compelled tha engtoser n d

Oreman of the engine *o leave their place*
on tbe engine and then went to tbs ex-
press ear and asked the messenger to
open the door of tbe c*r.

Tbe messenger refused and the robber.
commenced firing dynamite bombs at tbs
door, finally breaking It in. •

They then broke opts the safe *ud look
_ jt all tbe money than I M ID Ib. Th*
amount of monay the robber* got I* not
known.

Tbe exprea* messenger had asvanl rib*
broken by the explosion of the bomb*,
and tbe engine was hmdly disabled. Th*
robbers tbeu escaped.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

MATTRES8 M AKINQ
I j BABQAUTB Xlf
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ALL RELEASED OH BAIL 
Carnegie Officials Take the Mat- 

ter of Their Arreft Cooly. 
THEY WONT DISTURB THEMSELVES. 
Mot Will TK«r Cbsags TV*it Arattl** Is Itr.-xl to th. HIM4 TV*r IIa** Tsbss 

with lh* Hirlhsre Prw*f TVM 
lYTTwpvwo, Au«. B-—The officials of tbe Carnegie Steel Company take the matter of rbolr position ai defendants on the cIinrK*** of murder tery eoolly. Concerning the action, Mr. Lovejoy eald: -The company baa not ant will not draturb ttanlf over them suite. We agree with Judge Ewing that there la toy Utils •lauding for the pUlntlffa In thl> caa*. “When It 1* alleged we are Unreason- aUc In oar refusal to arbitrate with tlie workmen. It must be remembered that t In-v have ono-ded ua everything, except th«- right to make individual ttxttracte. f sir of our reason* for preferring to make contracts ertth each man, rather than wltb an Irresponsible committee, te that It la a nm> tor of protection to •oraeltm. We think it our right to make onr cnntrarta li, cHiroVtn way. The bruising of theee . will not change our polio* In the leant. Our c able. " fixed and. unalter 
lie Carnegie Company officials plainly Indicate that they consider tbeirarrest aa tlicrunnummatioo of a threat tMat they would be arm led unless they agfeod u> ar- bitrate. • I think It a Joke," laughingly re- marked a prominent iron manufacturer, “und a move out of which tbs Homestead men will reap abeolutoly no benefit what ever. It will help their own wm In do why anil the trend Of affaire. which la far more to them than murder trials at pres- ent. will not ba changed.” Sunt. Potter, of tha Homestead Mill, and hla two aaslstanU, James Iluvey and a-' rln-MrCounell, were released on $10.000 l each In a lirirf hearing before Judge Ewing, shortly before nooo Mr. Pottar surrendered himself to the court the moment It was opened He »n tired in o.mixuilot by his attorneys Knox end Herd and aafely p*»**«lc«u*t»blra wait- ing for him at the door. Mr. Potter fYM-nt the night pleasantly with fHcnds 1« th. Erat EmL Aldermen King lUggad hi- ddrket Into the court oe the order of Judge Ewing, ami Mr Potter waived a hearing. Mc- Connell and Dove* were brought from tin*Jail, ami lb* three were plartri In tbe l -j-onrn, box. viewed by nearly ‘ 300 prr son., many of whom wero workmen 

• l am rw\neat*<l to **7- 7°°^. Honor, that the prosecution;will make nO attempt t . pn-vrnt the release oo ball *>f three 
Warn satisfied,” the court replied. U.^ts. A W and H. B. Mali.*, bank- er* signed the bonds. , Judge Swing at X.n*l iddei-twl t«» three men signing all tbe 1 - ii Is. but he said ha would aoctg»t tbrir j-.-r.onal bond fur forty limes the amount without hesitation. On the application of Lawyw Knox, .thi curt instructed that Frick be ad r it:.*! to $10,000 bell, by the officers going to bis house to secure his signature. 11,- M-ll.nn also algmd this bonfl. 1 Ik prosecution makes the as-ertlno that Mr. rotter wa-on the boat aud gave < rders to Are, and that innootnt men on the outskirts of the mob were specially ‘ picked out and killed. The remainder against whom charges w»c* ms# are ac- cused aw nr* theories. Tli* inquest Into the death* resulting from the riots at Homestead has been t, r eluded before Outtouw McI>owgll. The Jury was out about an hour before a ver- dict was returned. There were no wit- examined, the only matter being the r\u*rg«*of the coroner. The return In the cjuv* of the seven str.kers who were killed reads almO* allW« in each one. That on the death of Silas WaiP states that “he came to hls death while in tbe company of others In unlawful assembly upon the pr«|>erty of Carnegie, Phipps * Co.V *t~4 works. Mifflin Township, to prevent the landing of two model bargee loader! with Pinker- ton guards to protect aald property, and L« being -truck by a missile from a can non. which had been taken by said unlaw 6ul naaembly to the PUtelSirg si*- of the V.r nongahrla River and dliwhakged by them, striking and Instantly kiUTi eani Silas Wain, and we rvcommeud that said unlawful assembly be certltlfid to tbe Kmttmbtr -eealona erf the grand**ry. lu Uv* era — of tha three Plpkrttoo men rti liar returns were made la the cam oi 

on the death of T. J. ConnOra states fhut it was cauaed from .bock hod Wu.tl.m, due to a guneho* wwf «» 
ah.-.ting waa done by a party of unknown with felonious Intenti rerommend that such Mage he certified to the September i» •loni of tbe grand jnry.   No attempt was made by the Jury In •n, of the ten esare to deal gn*U the per- rons by whom tbe laud shot- were deed further than to declare that there waa an unlawful rarembUg* oo the Carnegie property which led to a belli#. 

Pittsburg and lock him up. This was not relished by the crowd. Which made a move aa If to attempt Bow- ‘ bat the bloeooeta drove tbe Major Crawford detailed hero of hla command to do duty on the train. City Farm station waa gathered an- other body of strikers, but to this piece also had boro despatched a company of aeldler*. Tha menu* oonvtnced the offl oera In oommand of tbs provisional brig *that, despite the repeated proteets of people of Homestead, the presence of the troops la still oeoeaeary. Mote non-union m*n arrived at the Homestead mills this morning and went to work at onoa Supt. Potter aald that tlis company waa getting all the man It 

Tfxw Youx, Aug 5 —Mr. John E. Mll- halland. on being asked last night if It were true that Hugh O'Donnell leader of tbe Homestead striker* waa Haying at hla house, aald- “The whol story Isa romance. If O’Doo uell Is io this city I rlo not know anything about it." 
THE COt-CMBt'M CELEDBATIOX. 

MkcsIBcnirxIlTKlMsI ksle^-Tha fliy Thronged W ith Sternagora. Pahoe, Aug. t.—Tbe Columbus cele- bration baa brought thousands of stran- ger* to this city, and although tbe prin- cipal event of the ceremonies, the celebra- tion of the 400th anniversary of the day oo which Columbus art tall, la over, there I. list up to the festivities. The weather has been delightful, and the programme for celebrating the day *»4 carried out succeeafully. The view from the town, however, was obscured by a thick tnlst. which hung over the river 
"el# lying at anchor. The voyvge down the river past the monastery of l^rnbi.la, on which building tbe (lags of all the American States were fl3-lug, to tbe bar, occupied about an hour. Outside the bar were moored the venae), of thr foreign squadron, which bail come to lake part in the celebration. These vea- 
luioa arul deafening c 

boh 400 year* .go. At 0 o'clock the little voeael returned nfl rv-aulersd tbe river. Tbe <o«b of Huelva la crowded with visitors, and all tb« buildings, both private and public, gaily decorated. 
T iEAxcuiNfiro. a roait'kx. two Men Whn Cl.In. la B. B»U>| I 

L-vK Have., Pa., Aug. 5.—A sensa- loli has been created lo this city by the tp^earnuca of two men fr^m Altoona, who that they are In search of a fortune of $72,000. which a mail by the name of n noted thief and gambler now out a sentence In the Western , , t«ry. atAted be buried on the mduotaln above Lock Haven. The story as told by Lufold la that ha obtained «b* money by theft and gam blitig, and, tearing arrest, he had one night, while out coon bandog with Mer- chant Winner of this city, burled the en- tm> amouut at the rout of an old stump. ibortly afterward he waanrnieled, tried, ootactad aud eenteuced to th. pcnlUm 
‘lU has yet about five years to serve, but bethought with money to employ counsel be!might get a pardon, and henoe Mot tbe men to get bU \mrled troaaurt. An accurate description was given of thepUcc where the money waa alleg'd 

Hi* Uuhiiltlea Greaiar Tkss Is.pomA h’oRWAL., Conn., Aug. fl.—Thoms. Coiiaina, the Hoyt atiwt shoe manufac tuner who sesAgned TuvwUy. Uxlay plaoe. hU liabilities at $21,00.), or double amount glveu out at the time of cloa lirt bU doom. The assets are placed at ||i .000. Mr Oourina’ reaeoo for falling • — luring the past year prices hav* t aud wages advanced ap that he H compel* with mantlfiJfcurom lu oilier towns, who employ cheaper labor. Join E. B Sayre, Mr. Cousins’ beck*r for tM past ten y-am. Is amlgt^e. The con coitawas formerly ous of the leading In- dukrles of this city. 

aouiic I sTlLL .kCMk.kr, 
n* niaoKleny X>«|M>t Clearly rrwvas TUI#. llo.urOE, Pv, ->»«- T»k MtVcra nt tile lockrf-out workman M tlu depot, when tbe eoeeUble etrited with tb. I*e Pinkerton guards under arrest, shows plainly the ability of tbe men to oonduct themselves orderly without the presence of tbe militia. When it b««w<n# know* that Pitta- burg officers had entered the Car ingle steel works with warrknU for tha arrest of Nsvlu McConnell and James Xkivay, Pinkerton detective*, on the charge of murder, striker* to the *umber of several hundred gstheted io th* vicin- ity of tbe works, but ware disported. On tbe depot platform waa a crowd of strikers, who began Jeering tha prison •r*. Tha few militiamen and deputies found thsauslvaa unable to handle tbe ex- cited throng, and the aftuatioa gf«w eeri- P Word was sent to Oea. WJl^. fir# jiihiqtr* later a company from Ike 13th E-gimsut arrived, Bead baymMa and chargsd ar *B tbe crowd, aod arrested 'ihomaa Boraa. Who brandUbad a knife. When tbe train P«lUd bo Dovey aod M-Conrwll, wltb aoroval o<Ma«ables, supped aboard. Major Crewfeed re yueeted two deputies W> lake Bfwm 

RnMkHOsI feat T-s«ha. kmwang. Ooon.. Aug 5-*X Uni ted States Traaeurer James W. Hyatt, prssl debt of »b# Boton Point Improvement Otop^iT. -bb U nmm-iil ** tM Point. mm nttnekMt tmmrA*, bj iou» dreukou lUrfnn loogbi nod .U*-r «»bl -n-o-d III II-nu. »bo U no ntbIM. nod -orj strong, when be found moral suasion usa- \em struck out straight from the aboul- dw with both flau and . quickly put hla assailants to flight Mr. Hy.U said that the men had been fighting among tfcera- aeivre and when he endeavored to restore peiu-r srt upon him. 

AOO. i-Tb. B«t«iood 1W mftUvomun-no—-nd tbSr Horn—. lh« Commltu* no Ikon b»«o« ro cl«rd from tb-r ropwlt. innnngn. aatSsfsrUiry esplanatlona aa to tbe objee- tiohaU* gags which have been sprung the expose olthe member* of tba (Xty Council-    
Maos hers WW O*. •• r#v C—it. pmurnrmt. Aug. —The members Of tbe defunct Order of Fraternal Guar- .tun* will rwdv. about fO per drtt il^dr clslm* Twentr-flve tbouiafid, ■* 

tXt! £S-«2 rscelver to pay the claim, of 6,873 peruoo. amounting to #l«,fl®*-46. * 
Dfait r.ltow. CaroUee Targrt Proerie^ 

Tn tpt-Pa., Aug, 6.—While at • target with • revolver M a “Sky-UrdSiw Falrvtow, OfB. Daley aeatdesitally shot hla friend, Ed. Marrta. loan on. kUDW Om 

PARLIAMENT CONVENES 
Gladstone, Davitt, Dilke and 

Balfour oti Hand. 
HON. A W. PEEL ELECTED 8PEAKER. 
*>avlit Xaeeraa tha h*l Faresarty Oaea- F*«e Ry Para#11, Rat Ha Hay Hav* to 

Aa AdJ-sraaaaat Tabau. 
Loepos. Aug. 5.—Tba new Parliament met yesterday. Although tha hour for formal opening waa t o'clock p m , groups of spectators assembl'd abont tba Palace of Westminster as sarly as 7 o'clock tu tha morning. Tbe first member of the Houae of Com- mons arrived at half past saves, and from that tiros tba arrivals kept lncrsaa- ing in frvquency until 11, when there was a crush of members to get In and secure eligible seat* Sir Charles Dilke was not In a throng of early comer*, and In hla haste placed hla bat by mistake on one of tba Cbn- srrvattv* brnrhen. He waa notified of hi. error, and haetmed to eecu re a mat among the Liberals. 

a H OlTBAl.lt W R KOI. A HD. 
r Ts* Man w * EteMHI IdOwnou, Aug. S.--A horrible oetrage la reported from tba neighborhood of Chlaal- hurat, Kent. The victim Is Mis- Woc-U.'a niece of tbe Right Hon. George J. Gooobeb, Chancellor of tba Esoboquar, and Ume- fure a ooon art km by marrigae of Uf. Burks-Rocha of Now York. Miss Woods la tbe daughter of tba Vicfr of Hick ley. Kent. . Wednesday even lag she took a walk In the direction of Chlaalhnrot with a lady companion. At a lonely spot about half way between the vicarege and Chisel hurst, two rough looking bo<>rs aooo-ted tbe ladies. The boor* carried guns and Usir tone was Impudent and threatening. They asked Mias Woods where aha was going Tbe young woman told them, aud also said she was tbe vtoar'a daughter, hoping they would, for that teaaou. spars her an- noyance. Toe bon boor* saw that tba women wart frightened, and one of them Uid hand, ua Mias Woods, tba other at the same time attempting te setae her coropanlno The latter eluded tba fellow's grasp and Bad. leaving Mias Woods U their clutches. One of tba rufflana attempt pursuit but the lady, screaming at tbe top of bar 

■for the spat where Mias Woods had h*eo absndoiwtd by bar companion. They found tha young Ipdy In a horrible condition. She waa lying oo the ground, with a shot wound In her face and he. clothes disordered. i still alive, but unoonarloujtand unable to give any account of ber terrible 
that th. rafllaam Hndlim 

Ony Fnwkcs aod hla gunpowder plot wee* not forgotten, and there waa the usual search for possible evidence that any one might design the blowing up of Her Majesty's Parliament. The result ol the quest was. as usual, aatiafact ory, no larking Anarchist or dynamiter being found. One of tbe Tories wickedly remarked that It was uaeleaa to look for dynamiters In the cellar, aa now they bail wau In the House, with a fair chance ,J gelling Into the Cabinet Michael Davitt secured tbe scat former ly occupied by J'aFuell. This aelrciloQ wa* not looked upon with favor. #ron by some of Tlavin'* Nationalist colleague*. mm they apparently regarded It aa an as- sumption of prominence. If not of leader- ship. that Mr. Davitt'* career did not Jus- tify. • The Onnservatlvee talk strongly of queatiouing Davitt's right to a seat, Ou tli# ground oi hie record aa a con- vict, and It is probable that tho question will be ral*#d. If for no other mason, to make capital with th* people of Great Britain. A crowd at Carlton Terrace watched Mr. Gladstone start for the House of Common* aud greeted hie appearauce with roar* of epplauaa. Mr (iladsloue looked much better than was expected aod boro himself steadily and firmly. It had been feared that be might not h* able te start for the House and the people ware therefore all the more oiitbuaiaaUc to see him oo hla way there. Tba crowds outside of tbe Parliament House greeted the arriving member* with a variation of cheer* aod booting, accord- ing to the politics »nd popularity of tha member whom they happened te reoug □Isa. Older member* piloted their naw aseo- dates and showed them where te all and the naa* of the library and other apart- ments. and also gave them useful hint* *• te procuring refreshments. Parte feeling, among tbe British mem- bar*. at any rate, aroiued te be kept under for the time being, and the opposing lend- ers grveted each other with friendly May - Must of the Irish NatkmaUete re- 

ClsvsUsd    BrexARD’s Bar. Mae* . Aug. 6.—Mr Cleveland express** himself as being very mAcb plaaasd over tbe rsault of tbe #lec- H. t> In Alabama. Mr. Cleveland la Inire- r«|k>t of a congratulatory message from oXemor elect Jonea, semiring him of th} overwhelming Democratic victory and <*f tbe outlook In that section for Novam- is* Mr (levelond baa alao received many ooo grata late ry roeessgra of aimUar rh*racter of late from different aecUon* of tha reentry- 

tbe first tuda. When Mr. Balfour, th* government ad.r, mad# his apprarance, he received an ovation. John Burns, tbe labor ltoder. had a mingled rsoepUoa of cheers and groans At tbe appointed hour the House To# Commons, in accord wltb tbe due xnd aucienl form, waa summoned to tb# Louse of Lord* te listen te tbe royal oou- mission summoning Parliament te meat. The rush te the upper House waa not so danse or disorderly aa aom* times In tba past, and the Commons seemed very fled ■ brn tbe antique ceremony waa over. After the return te th# House of Com- mons Sir Matthew White Rkllay, Con- servauvs. of Blackpool, moved tb* election of the Right Hon. Arthur Wellesley Peel aa Speaker. Mr Gladstone seconded the motion in »cordial tone, speaking ef Mr. Peel as hi* life-long frieod Th* motion was carried without oppcaitfcm, and lb* House of Common* loan adjourned. Mr A. J. Balfour heartily congratulated Mr. Psal ou LI* election. 
The Bey Res ss Bara*. 

Pkmjsdxuhia, Aug. 5.—John More*, aged 18, who foe five year* haa been BB employe of th* Philadelphia Cooperage Company, hmm been held In $8,000 bail few court by Magistrate Fulmer focembexri- ing $8,700 from the company since Julv 8, 1891. Tbe money waa lest oo the Uloo 

Bab Hamaou, Ma , Aug. 3.—Hon Joseph H. Manley arrived here yesterday mar* lag aod lefl oo tbe uooa train HR ob- J ml te coming is underoteod te have has* te Iry to persuade Mr Bialn* te make area* ' — active part te tb# te open in this State 

lalUatory teiteB teward tee MRlMM of tbe Pw-tee’ p-rty U Nrer l^mpehtea, aod to boteiag a Mate CcBroRtte*. 

bar » for tl , shot k her for dead. Whether *h# will furvlve te as yet un- certain. Tba police are searching tba 

_ the neighborhood, and that they ■aw bar and her companion atari out for their walk and procured guns with the object of Intimidation and outrage. Chancellor Goshan is deeply *B«cted by the affair, a* Miss Wood* waa hie favor- * nleos. Jt te aald that Him Woods's condition when found showed that she had mode a desperate struggle la defense of ber virtue. 
WWUJ-T l'trOtt* THE TOEkKVT. 

•averal Paayte Hlilfgaad Others Isjsraal By a ai-gelar AtoldMt at Ba Ps-1. Sr. Paul. Aug. 6.—Three people were kilted and seven badly Injured by a sin- gular accident ou tba Weal Skis at 10 p. in. There killed are Mr*. August Adams. Mr* J. Hon*, Win. Kriegar Those wounded fatally ar* Philip Stoehr ami I-year-old aoo, August Adam*. Fred Krirgrr. Paul Keuk, Hrery Ludwig. John Wilrich- A torrent of water awreplng rverytklng before It with resistless (ore* paUrwl over the brow of tha lower bluff and down upon the level of the Kanaaa City track* Four house have been carried away and five other* dismantled aud wrecked. e accldrat was the result of lbs late cloud buret. Upon tbe hillside, above Prague el rest, ss a drep gully the natural outlet of the water from the oouatry above. _ year ago 1‘rogue aireet had been filled up acraaa this gully leaving a small cul- vert to carry off tba ordinary water. fen Monday there appeared a crack on the lower aid* of tbe fill, but there waa thought of any immediate danger, and when the fill let go with a mighty rush and tbe great body of water swept down upuu the lowland below, everybody m taken by surprise. In ten minutes the whole thing w*a -er and tbe work of rescue began Men. women and children were fished it of the debris and wreck, extending nearly half a mlte It is possible that the extent of the lore of Jifr may be lncrra-ed as tbe work of recovery procred* 
BnoTOK, Aug. 6.—Officer Nathan A Doe. an offloer with a twenty jesue con- tinuous service lu Charleston Btete 1‘rteon, wea suspended Monday for alleged »ct of duty, has resigned Mr. Doe, examining a hex on Monday ooutalu- a motto ‘God Blaee Our Home,"  b was sent out by a priaremr, marked HM'correct," and handed U te a ruouac fu* delivery. The box wa* opened by the warden, which la roro.thing unuaual, and warden, which la something fourteen letter* from convicts to outside parties found, which Mr. Doe claims 

letters hi while on hi* way to tbe delivery 

Kalakaboo, Mich , Aug 6.—Th# hall term of Wednesday evening was rorst that ever occurred in this seel 

  terrific wind Mono which leveled hundred* ef Shad* trera in tba city. In tbe country tba damage wea almost complete te tb* wheat crops that had remained standing Some estimate tb* loa* to crop* ami fruit at $60,0u0. 

Pun-umkrtOA. hug. I—1Tha Raa, _ Railroad has tor matmm lime bare anxious to tap Bristol, tb* largeet town in Bucks county, and engiuom are'now locating a line from tb* victaf ty of laugh*roe, to reach Bristol by passing down the Naaka mjpy by way Of H|iini#vll|a There art Urge business Intereate La the Bucks county town. 
Tha BteJIloe Alter!**'# lojarte*. DaVKsrronr, la., Aug- B.—Tha g stallion AHertoa. who finlahed very V   In th* third beat of hla trial wltb Dal- march, la so seriously Injured that ba will be laid np for tbe balaooe of tb* asm .*». HU owner, C. W Williams, of In- dependence, will Jam |lW,000 as a rrauik. 

t*r. Ixwn*. Aug. ff-la Oatholle eirelaa I U elated aa • certain If that at lb# next ■Miw # r<wv ooMAutr i* *#r 
veil 

HAY BE SETTLED TO DAY 
Vote on the Du borrow Sub- 
•titute Thin Afternoon. 

U»PflOPfUATlON8 AGAIN EXTENDED. 

r»*T Koi Tal 1- eight. WAMieoTog, Aug. fi —After the Jour- nal had been read In the Hotaaa, Catching. IDem., Mil*.) from the committe* cu ralas reported a resolution making tba *y aoepanaloa day. which was adopted. Mr. Holman then submitted a resolu- tion extending tbe appropriations under tbe Sundry Civil Mil until August 10, which was agreed te. Mr. Holman offered a rmolutlo* that >« House should recouatder tha vote by which it decided to recede from Its dia- 

Blngham (Rep., Pi souadly ba had no Information about tha actiou of tha Advisory Committee, except that obtained from tha public 

preliminary proceedings had been currel lu by tba Republicans in order that tb* Sundry Civil till should go vyooafar- oa Ha thought tba HouaawaaanUtlad aom# explanation of tha agreement and tbe plan proposed. Ur. Reilly (Drm . Pa.) read the proposi- tion and aahl that In tba inters* of public 
solution cumataucna He hoped under tb* dr- 
Uon, and said that If there wm ba bad no doubt that tb* ntnaawary cloture rule could be obtained from tbe Committee oa Kukrn to compel a vote. There had not boen a dlaaenUng voioe In tbs caucus of 190 Democratic members. Mr. McMillin (Dam., Tens.) said that tba terms of tba agreement were well on- d. and ibat no one had a right te speak for tba Committee oo Rules. Future action ooo Id not be discounted. Mr. Dingier (Rep , Ma) then dm)red to know bow a vote was te be had, siutnMr. Dockary (Dem., Ma), eotto voce, aeldThey could cruea that brklgs when they toiL Mr. Henderson (Rep., HI.) could aa* nothing ahead but a trap. It * hi in of the spider and th* fly. Mr Reilly (Dem, Pa) th#c offered a i lutioo aod asked Its peerage, that House should procred te couakler aulwU- tnte for th# Durtxtrrow bill appropriating $^.fi<l00,000 at oner and te vote upon 

Tha spraker appointed Meaara. Holman, 
ha House rraoiuUoo axtendiug ap- propriation* to August 10 wo* reported In the Senate Just aa soon aa th# Journal waa read and, alter soma little debate, a upon favorably. A strong feature in tha report oi tba ooitlarefice committee la the section pro- viding that wkethrr (be Purborrow bill be carried or defeated the vote oo it shall be regarded aa a eetUamant of tha whole qumtloo. TkL mean* that Congress cam adjourn Immediately after tb* programme agreed upon la carried, no matter whether tha World's Fair le provided for 

IIUED . I OPPORTUNITY. 
MhI<>8 (.load Ato E*|l**f to * C*aJle« ttel to*. ** 

Sax Fbaxchxo, Aug. 5.—Lrttere from Honolulu declare tffiK the British creiaer Champioo arrived there July 85 from her Johuatcu Island. Tha island vra* formally annexed te Great Britain, tba British flag being run np. Cap*. Roberta, who La pan owuor of th* Island, lira# here. He said Uvday. when asked what he proposed to do: •What can I dol Thi* matter of American poeea—ton of Johnatoo Island has been before tbe State Deportment for 84 yrare No patsat to tb* Island has b*rn affirmed or denied. No Inquiry hra been made by the government, re- garding tbe arisvs of this American pus-vino by an Rnglloh crulasr, rrau though It was announced a weak ago. Wa era now negotiating with Hawaii for a coaling station at Pearl Harbor, and If ws obtain It w# will be under obligation* to ovarnmeok lb Jotanrtou Island w* had a place that could bars bran vmvsrUd into a with a harbor Urge enough to th* Parifla 
ft land has assn tb* advantage# id and has annexed W Now what will tba Btete Department do: Mt calmly ’ or eUck up flor tba right* oi the Ameri- i owoerr   

llORRKU MIL DTXAMITK. 
Wa* Btewa Op**. Fxaairo. OxL, Aug. fl.— Now* baa been received hers that a bead of masked robbers held up th# south bound pas- ranger train near Collie aod that tb. 

  firing dynamite bombs at tba door, finally breaking It in. Mtbon brake opra the oaf* and took tb* mosey there vraa Ln it. Tb* amount ai mousy tba robbers got la not known. Tba# . broken by tba i 

Nxwaax, H. J., Ang. k—Mrs AaguaU 
»*LfS2CaLTSTeiS rmt fornm nub da took Tmad*r U« baOan Ind bno <mt ci -ort te mm»' Ufoa u* akini uaUa lo Ball hock mJm teak tea, ablated hr km batedlacaaitexte, ah. m3 km two ehlUtiao arte la waak Sha **WW aaint|tea 

! just LOOK here [ 
I tea. Baac lanate 00 pm laa* Ba. 

Fine Table Butter from 22c. lb. up. 
AraleugM wart tub free with 1 lb. Bto. Trt.1 lb. m. Raking Powder, lib. rto. Orta*. Bast 

S^ISS^SSsr'^ «hCounwy,K5rrtretra-W. Hrafig-rtere 
COTTOLENH A SPECIALTY. 

UNITED TEA A COFFKS 080WEBS ASSOCIATION. 
Wkoltel. aa< Wall DWrihatoBB ol te, 0,a«i. 

t, W. rm Stnrt, P1.lah.il. N. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
FURSITU RK. 

>^C,« UFHOI^TKRISQ. 
MATTRSSS HAKINO 

luRtiracTVBiM mo Biraiaiafi a srecixirr. 

BABY CARRIAGES' 
TO CLOai Ol-T. 

23.25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

HU LETTS, 

The Teading Ixluisic House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cast or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IP TOU WANT 

A Cushion 
OB 

PKasutJc Tire 
On toot vfeaal g* 

ROGERS 
to do rr. 

42 Central Are 

la compliance vttA aa OnUaanoa 
Jut paaacJ Oj the OU, FaUiora, 

Every Bicycle Hast be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty of a 
$ao Una. 

The Wheelmen'* Headquarter*. 
Cor. Park arenoe u4 Fourth street V. C. ICARTXX 

C. M. ULRICH, 
sd* of PreA, Halt aod Sauted Moat*. Oarer ot tl 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
runs SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

» W**t Fret Street The Trade SiffiW 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

PROMT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
DopBoataa.to Oat AHS YOU AWARE That tte Impeflal Drapad Ptnaad Papar Patttna, wtU nu Om bj, are the Boat b> the World. Onr Flat Patton, poaaaam all tha advantage, of ordtuarr flat patten* aald la addition to tUa wa pr» joo gratia ■ Plnaad aad Drapad -Tir white * a ported go Ido lo wort by. For aalobr Miasma A. L. and M. D. CORSUNE,   “ nan non unmet. nmianaLD. a. *. 

U You ’Want to Buy * vrxaal. Sup tha Drat, 
THE WARWICK. 

Da# proof beartag* and tba bteteaahloa aad pateaotl* tea. • 
Server Doane, agent,   . 11 Park avenue 

SEA FOOD. 
LaMraa, B*S aad Mto Orate, ISUa Nate Oh— aa te* teXtete. 

D. W. ROGERS, 
X*. «* WEST MOOED I 
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OUR C
FOR PKESIDEST,.

BENJAMIN HARRISON,

OrlDdlMML j

FOR TICE-PEESIDJENT,

WHITELAW REIJ>,

Tariff Pictures

R\-- -V '.sonil il vnmn i F nrrl ngt.o.i of 1

Jorsoj makes baby carnages and other

goods ID which plusb 1B a raw material.

He nys : "At the time of the passage

of the Mi'Kirslcy bill we were baying

Imported silk plash at • 81 W

*n yard. T*e MuKitiley ..ill put a doty

of Sl.50 » yard on silk plash, and for a

time the price went up. Bat American

manufacturers started to produce the

article, and we are now buying silk

plush, and a better article than the Im-

' ported, made in this country, at

. 75 cenU

* yard."—Niw YOBS PRESS.

' DEMOCRATS weep over "the burdens

of taxation" that are put upon the peo-

ple, but they have never accomplished

the removal of any these burdens. The

promise of the Republican party is, If

the burden Is specified and pointed out

(wliiei! the Democratic shonters cannot

do),-.to remove tbe burden if it Sius

within the authority of tbe government

to do it. The people are showing ajn-

ple capacity to learn that the alleged

burdene tliat the Democrats point out

do not, in fact, rest npon tbe people.

The people bave Insight to perceive

that the burdens that afflict them are

not those due to a protective tariff.

Volume ] , No. 2, of tbe Sussex

Dally, has reached this office. Tht.

paper is published at Newton, and is

the offspring of the weekly edition,

the Sussex Regular. While the paper is

started as an experiment, and IB. a

supporter of the Democratic party,

mill its polishers should receive etiili-

cient encouragement to continue Its

publication after the campaign.' is

ended, fofthe paper is bright, in.

and well-edited, . j

p . B. HILL Isn't Baying a word

Since the Democratic nomination. Il

he had been as discreet before the

convention the nomination might have

from the PlainBeld

of the Fuel Com-

littee, Bsjys that the reason coal

ras purt-bjwed last year outside the city,

was because it was offered at a very

low price. | When tbe Board came to

pay the biBu, however, they found they

could bnvc done much better to have

bopgbt their supply at home.

Since tin' meeting of the Board, l»r.

Probasco hue been calling on the vari-

ous coal dialers of the city and dividing

the order* for coal among them ae

equally as {possible. He says he finds

nittee ,'ould bave obtain d coal

wer price by purchasing it

MI '*. but then it would bave

i (ailed from the cars to the

', ii;.l:ti£.H and this extra ex-

pense woujd have brought ttie price up

to the fin UK- figure nlilch the dealers^bid.

As he belifjves in patronizing home trade

advocated giving tiie ordere to the

coal raerchjants of the city, and it was

ordered. The coal will all have to

be delivered before the first of Sep-

smber, asfthe merchant* say the price

'ill .nlvai.ee after that tin:

cannot agjree to lurnish

price after that date.

U A F02ZIOB FLOOD COKING!

Bow W< I n U b twuiptd by Europ™

Xuafutir tn if Cl»T»Und I* Elected.

{From Kuhlow's German Trade Bevlew. Ber-
* IID, jui>-ai.iM».]

When the bill which bore the honor-

. ed name of McKinley was introduced

into the Representative House at Wash-

ington, manufacturer! of Saxony wh<

exported their goods to the United

States were seized with the greatest

anxiety.' Branches of the Saxony

textile industries (eared that theii

whole trade would be destroyed. •

We can affirm with certainty not

only ibat toe industry of Saxony will

overcome the HI effoct* of the Me k'in Icy

bin, but that the prospect Is not so

gloomy M was expected.

It Is thought that the votes of the

electors will shortly destroy HcKlnjey's

work ID tbe immense Transatlantic

Union, will dispense with tbe paaeword

of "America for Americana," and, by

giv ing. a spieudid victory to the Demo-

cratic party, will open a free path

export trade.

These are the hopes which nave

roused so much Interest throughout

Saxony In the result of the next elec-

tion for the President of the United

States.

Articles which are cheap in price

but very largely contained cannot be

produced so cheaply in the United

State, at in XJermany, owing to tbe

*%*> Price of wages.

—The engagement of Jack Frost
" d Katy Did Is •nnouueed. Xaty
begin to tell of it Friday, u d frost
will cWm o w In Jost aU weeki from
(hUd.y

I

teeting of the Board o ' -Equ-

held on Monday '6D*-j y
ng, bids ^ere received from the coal

dealers oJ} this city offering to fui

coal for jbe BCIKOIB at 85*25 per

It was voted that tin

CO1 :ittee and tbat

:, and they

As ll

TirarinK to Xhe North.

3 equipment system i ad-

, lias the practical handling of

railroad patrons improved- In our day

;ly considered perfect

unless undler the person ally-conducted

system, a medium emanating from and

developed I to perfection by the I'enn-

tylvania Bpjlroad Company. I

The Pennsylvania Railroad's first tour

to the North bad its complement ol

paseengcrt weeks before it left. Now

second, /me baa been arranged. It

embraces Watkins tilen, Niagara Falls,

Thousand! Islands, Rapids of tbe St.

Lawrencej Montreal, An Sable Chasm,

Lakes Ciiiim plain and George, Sarato-

go and a <iaylig.it ride down the Hud-

Augost 16 the tour leaves

Philadelphia, and the round trip rate ot

$80 covers all expenses, as per

handsomeiitinerary, which may be

talned upon application to tourist agent

Pennsylvania Railroad, 233 South

street, Philadelphia.

Adiertlied Utter*.

owing letters remained

tbe Plainfeld post office August 1,

1892. When called for please say "ad-

Ad.ms, 1
Caff, Dot
rr-.li. R.>

Raildolph
Terry, I

I P j r
Cm

Henderson, Tom
J o n « , M, s s h a r y

Johnson, 1 liss Cornelia Midt, W V
Morris M ss Minnie Munday, M n
Manning, Mrs. McKinley, John
Murphy, -{red Molander, Cornelia

Bessie Pollock, Mrl T
FDeW Salna, Rrt A A
I Daniel C Thompson, Mrs
and. Mils E Washington, Wai
return Williams, Billy

Young, Mrs Emma

New Jersey Democratic State

i has selected Camden, Sep'..

27, as tbje place and date oT tbe State

Gubcrnatonial Convention.

* h , Hoick mad Effect).*.

luable curative properties

Porous Plasters are due

the emf toymen, ol the highest medical

and elu mical ak 11. They arc purely

vegetal; B, and In Ingredients and

have never been equalled;

ck and effective In their action;

and rcli \ c while curing,

Lhout causing pain or incon-

be deceived by mltrepreacn-

All Other so-called Porous

1'laBten- an;'imitations, made to sell

tbe reputation of AJlcock's.

Ask for AUcock's and let no soliciLu-

tion or J explanation iuriucc you t i ac-

cept a substitute.

bat

and can be

irtlru.thi-uat «.m luin dincultlai tookll at
fok bottle of OtWi Cure, whlc

Oiatrfbut ag tree of charge, und wee, _ _..
dtiitli- rmnimmil 11 u a niperior ramedy
for Com \ Colds, Bronchitis, Consumption,

d ll dty of the throat and lung*, li
wlU stopk* couffh quicker tban anj- known
r.-iotdy. We will giunuitM It to ourerou.

children h>Te croup or wbooptnf
• mre to lv inaUt tff Don'tr

'«u«h It« g l n inaUot rttfef. Dont
dMaj, but get • trial botUe free. Larss atse
Ho. BoUlbT L-W-BandoipH. , f

wpl M HI.— Vp • !»«•»!-
.l-..r- In ChlUKO.

CvicxOO, Aug. B.—An atttm.pt "wa
madn Wedncwlar night to blow np tin
n-Hfrlei.ee at C. D. Irwin, a wrullhr Board
of Trada operator on CaUin.it » W M , and
the police are •earthing high and low (or
the would 1w amasin, who ia a woman.

The attempt m i mada a tew minute*
after ft o'clock, and would probably hav.
been •uccawfiil had not persona pawing
by frightened the woman, whu lef I a larK«
can lialf filled with very high expln'
and ran toward the lake.

Tbe can wa* dlncovered a few mini
later but the tiiiilen. were afraid to touch
it and called Kr. twin oat. H« picked
dp the can, anil on examining it* contents,
discovered tbut It waa more than half
filled with giant powder. In idl there
waa about ten ponnde of the deivllj ex-
plMlva, the amount being •nfflrfent. If
exploded to bare blown tbe building
atoms and to have net flre fo tbo Avbri*.

Mr. Irwin aay»;' 'I ha»« no
idaa wl.ti the wnman Is and
lne why anybody ahonld ot
feeling* against me. My arm "»*= •"-•
dealing with women, *>, whatever motive
tbe woman had it oould not be one of re-

I cannot believe that the woman is any

The CJUI and it* content* are in posse*-

annot imag-
irish any III

^TOS, Aug. £
M/ito D.'i>nrlniea1

'ased regret at tbe a
ised a

when the report of the Governor O

M and pro in-
a of the matter.
IT in progress and

facts call for.
all amends that tin

An Kl-etrtctiu Cnd.r An-ent.
NMOAR* FALLS, N. T., Ang. 5.—Wi

U. Cone, electrician of tbe machine firm
of UcUarigle & Sweeny is under arrest,
charged with grand larceny In taking
money belonging to the firm and foiling
to make It m**!. IfcQarigle A Sweeny
chnrtte Cone with being an electrical im-
postor. He was held In (10,000 bail,
vhich was fumiEheU by Mends.

line Mot P.TJiraid,
NEW YOKK, Aug. 6.—A report waa i

JKlat lua y s t d a y a f t e n n th
e Alder

, g p
yesterday afternoon that

H W J b hn He
y
ry W

, hod
W. Jaebne, wh

d_ Sing Prison, had been pardoned
by the Governor, GOT. Flower i« la
Watertowo, And a telegram of inquiry ad-
dressed to him there brought the reply
that there was no truth In the report.

SCBAWTOH, Pa., Ang. 6.-
of Aroco, while at the Falrview _
Keeort, carelessly pointed a revolver to-
wards himself while examining the wea-
pon. He ate itl en tally pulled the trigger
— * was shot dead

NEWS <W T H I DAT.

—Defaulter Dsnn, of Buffalo, N. T. has
released on (40,000 boll.

—Hodges has been declared the winner in
the New York StaU Chen Association
match at SkaneaMlea.

ageman Onderdonk, one of the best
. mi citizens of Nyaok, N. Y., la dead

in his 74th year.

clde In St. Louis Tuesday because her
father would not pay his grocery bill.
—The Independent State convention of
Nebraska nominated ex-United States
Senator Chas. II. Van Wyck for Qovei
—Jack Hammond, the well known the-
atrical manager, Is dead at Cincinnati of
the Injuries which he recently sustained
In Detroit.
—The Queen of England will send t the
Chicago World's Fair tbe map by.Leonardi
de Vinci, which was the fln»t to &how tbe
name of Amerioa,
—The California Athletic Club yesterday

(tfIf., and
JMr

;ched Solly Smith, of Los Angele*. and
"" i Heeet, of Cincinnati, for a

S pounds in Septei

Ian M
dWed.

MackiD. .
iljg establish

I Jeff City, lio., was n. I Jeerson City, lio
derwi Wednesday by a negro or

BtandlnB at tba C

Ch. i^" . . . 7 » A*
Pltunurs... 2.8 m

•li-r Report.
. C. Am. a. - For T
a Penn»TI v«nl», Noi

. red winter. 86}*

S
"Crcnmtf^Ctat** Ptrnr

|tat« UOUJTT.HBJ c m a . faoor..

—It takes good printers to do good

work. Tbe Courier hi* tbem.

JOS. T. SCLI4VAN,

* M WEST M ST..

Fine Win«s, Liquors and

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to all. Will be UDderworaea

Cesspool* and. Vaults Cleaned
; Repaired and] Built.

pectfuUreolidt your>at
ires all order* to P. O. Boa H3.
lt«idence. B Harrison Btu North PlolntieJ-

MISS 8CRIBNER & MI^S NEWTON'S

SCHOOL FOR'OiaLS

K.1 NDERCAJRT EN,
17 LA GRANDE ATE. ,

WILL HKJIPiiN HEITHMItKIl 10. UK
For particulars addram ihe principals.

JOHN H. SAYKES,
Manufacturer and'Deal er tn I

uriicsB, Saddlery , B lanke t* ,

WbipD, Holii•», E t c .

New Stare. New G sods
NO. B0 BAST FHONT STBBET.

MARSH, AYERS &. CO.
Latest designs In

WALL PAPERS.
Interior decorating and neilpil

SO. » KA8T FRONT BTItEET.

(). llKI ( i , v \ . i L.

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Maimfaclurers of Iluvana Cigarg

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel in the City

IB HOW open Tor booking rooms, n»der

the management ot

6E0. AXD WALLACE V. KILLEft.

CENTRAL -: HOTEL I
PLAINF1ELD.

No. 11 Sast Feoat Street

Windham and Crowlev,

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. R. FOUNTAIN,
8 Park Avf nnc.

For a Delicious Brink

NEUMAN BRDS

iiO-cent Fontjosa Ooltiit' Tea
To nuikp i. tlHiclMR Ic«U <n.

Fn*ffb r**a? trt Goffer recolvmf woekij
C|I,IH rut SII-IIIVIM i rl.frivvivi-dOVOry'Oorufnt
All KundB si><d «t

LOWEST PRICES.
Full 11m of fr<«h vctfetalscA r**ceWec! t'&llj.

NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS!

T O W N S E N D ' S

29 SOMERSET STREET,
» r Front Street, P1.AINFIFLD N.

Branch Yard at VBBTF1BLD, V J.

my son lining the larger part ol
e*|(loy no wenn to rfram i
•BV.IIR you tbe oomuilMloii u

he wiirk and

allf paid to

Mark-DownSALE
Of Summer Foot Wear.

GREAT BARGAINS
' • want the roon) fat Fall Goodc

Doane & Van Aredale's.

22 Wrest Front St.

: . . • • : ; •

MR. D. W. HYDE,
TBACHKBOF

PIANO and HARMONY

TO RENT.
The Crescent Rink Hall

Soluble lor a market, lor a gym

aBinm or for a lodge room.

Address,,

C. H. HAND
PlalnDeld, N. J.

MUSIC HALL
Opening of the Season.—One Nlgtoa: Only.

Monday,' Aug. 8.
Grand elaborate prarlurtlon of the Eatea

and rrealcflt succees, tbe crand spectauulai
production

HANDS ACROSS
THE SEAWith all the original c4m|HHvt now ipoda

•ppni^rv, fiAiuiiifv and rraijRilc efforts, -n
eluding the marvelous revnlvlnjr

Two nammuiii oar loadi of th
prrMlvoly realistic swnlo appofnti:

-•— drnmatlc Hltuatlniiii. thi
. ,— IHiur cllmsiaw and i h -

niurou* scene* that ran through
play like a Btrrak n' sonahlrn-. not a suaaes.
Uon t>f viil^arttv or Ir>w life In rho ni t ' r piny

A production cimplote in every detail, pre-
sentf^l bj- • grand M S S

Prices an, BO and 7Sc.. Sale of s

Lawn Sprinklers
lee Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,

Hammocks,

Garden Hose,

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

Hardv are, Tinning

Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 EAST FRONT ST.

Telephone BA.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR
HO. 16 PARK AVBKX7B*

Flamflefld, N. J.

rbis cstabliehm^iit is now open U>
i public, nlso are asnared that no

paina will be spare*! to serve them I;
prompt and attentive munner will
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manufacture. 42341

Consult Tier before hujing elscwhor

. Jsai-b loUftr
ALEX, WILLETT, -7 P a r k AvtS.

OWING TO

Large Stock
id Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL

For the next 3O days

At Sacrifice.
. .je all-wool Pants 'to order >4. worth M

Flo.' all-wool Buttn to order fie, won* t e .

Call, ozamlne and aM4kf y jonrsdve*.

Acme; Tailoring Co,
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield. N. J.

BASE BAIL AM) SPORTING GOODS.

—IT— '

MTJLFORD ESTIL'S,
L»wn TennU Good! a

Plalnffald.
i

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE

10 Libert, Street t

AUCTION HA1.KS AT CABEY'g

I

ABS POSTrONEB ; IND2F,

N1TELT ON AOOOHNT OP1

E H

, » ~

(Oor. Second SUM

*•..•.•!..•.•! rt.i.1 H . j .

GAVETT'S,
Wo. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties £ Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Te^ Ware,

: Lamos and Gas fixtures.
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET'

A di»<,n i. ICTO n lUt r t wiHom . gl. , , „! Eood wine. Wilabo wMi 1- a l l iht . n o t
n of our p«lron» and the public-genendlj to our luge ,nd moM | ciefal|y idected Mock of

CHOICE SBERR1ES, SADTEENES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BDBG0DIES, ET

Abo oar fine grade of Whitkies, Gin,
e selection of foreign and domestic

i L E S , POETEE AND BEER

If preii a call will be able to compare onr goodi for qnalitj and price with anj of the
6r«-dM. wholcule houo in N. V. &,. Agmt lot Smith'. Ali and t w .

F f T ̂ J l ^ i j^ Wcdolosajo W'tnp and Uauoil FWdlrr
• AvAX'lli .Jlr, Telephone Owrim. ^ ^

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
FOR PRICE AKD QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Buy ot tbe Manufacturer it Von Want T[lrst-claas Goods
At Low Figure*.

Look at These Prices.
1,000 P«ir> Trousers18°1- I : ; : ; : : : ™:f|;tvd: ::£::;;|

Spring O-o-exeoiats
Bor.>nd Children'. Suit, at lowest wholoaJe prices, .11 at our nUil store.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.
70 WEST FRONT STREET

NEWSTOBE FRED. W. DUNN
IB Nor th JPL^^LU.;. 8noce«or to Bsitale. 4 D ^ .

FINE GROCERIES.\

Zimmerman and RumpJ,

42 West Front St.,

Make a Sped l t y oJ DuUder

Hard-waz«, l£&cblnlataf and Car-

penters ' Toola-

Agents for Welcome alobe Sun-en,

Masnry's Paint, Buckeye Mowen,

Hartmu Steel Wire Fence.

ELGIN CR
FINBST

EAMERY i BUTTER
94c.

Telephone 156.

P e r Ponnid.

J. F. MAO DONALD,
il

UP-TOWN GROCER

4e & 48 East Front Street

Boice, Runyon & Co.
( n l (The Eat. D. I.IBoke,
** IA. D. Cook i italT

Dealer. Ic.

M L , LUMBER
j " n

Maaon's Materials, &c,
4* to 6o Pwt awtM. i

We we now jiTq-uwi with our incrnio
•cUitiM, (h.*iog p u c W d Ihe ctenim
•rdi of Main. A. D. Cnok A Bid.), t-

— - fill dl d I J i i t t

Rtncrox a. co.

AT RANDOLPH'S

Saratoga
UN DKAl'UHT.

IIUI.NK MARSHMALLOW

L. W. RANDOLPH,

Pr«scrptl«.D™«»«.

DAY, AUGUST 5, 1&>2. 
MR. D. W. HYDE, 

TBAdflM or 
PIANO and HARMONY 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE ^?D WW G^E^IES 
TifK **LAINFIKLD COURIER 

OTUSMD 
DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAYS. 

U» would ho OMOoln, Who la O WOMB. Tbs aUempl ra mol. • low mloutre oftor # o'clock. »nd would probably hats 1-co sucre-lol had not poruooa p-l« by friRMotwri th* woman, who laftalorg* can half filled with ver> high *xpl**iv*, ami ran toward th* lok*. Tb* can wm dk*c®v«wwl a few minute* latar. hot tb- findvr* wer* afraid to touch It and called Mr. Irwin out. H* picked np the can, and cm anamlnlnn It* coolant*, d; •covered that it wma more than half filled with Riant powder. In .all them waa about tan pound* of the deadly ex- plode*, th* amount b*in* eufildent, if exploded, to bare blown tb* building to atom, and to hare *et fir* to th* d*brla Mr. Irwin *ay*; "I hae* not th* allght«*% Idea wbo th* woman ta and cannot imag in* why anybody thoaki ebrriah any 111 filing* against me. My firm baa no dealing with women, eo, whatever motira the woman had it could not be ona of re- t«>k* for anfortun*t* inrmtmeate. I I c*iiri -t beller* that th* woman U any- thing but a crank.". Th* can and it* content* are In poeaea- alou of tb« police. 

TO RENT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall 

sad Has hud Ckugc. 
IWWCI^. »T WIU TO TWS 0OUBIKK.I 

PiTTsm-yu, Pa., Aug. 6.—President 
Fnck or the Carncgio Company wont 
to his office thla morning and renamed 
active control of the affairs of the Arm 
for the flfet time niece hie attempted 
nsssssinatlpD. 

SeoaMD Flooil AUCTION SALES AT CAREY’S 
are rwrrroNKii indkf. 
N1TELY ON ACCOUNT OF 

MISS SCRIBNER * MISS NEWTON'S 
SCHOOL FOR OIRTfl THE HEAT. AiMrea,, 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA GRANDE AVE., ILL nKJlPRN PEPTHMIIKU IS. 1<S for particular* addruw the priinlpala 

C. H. HAND 
PUliffield, N. J. FRIDAY. AUGUSTS, 1635 Tk. (Ml Dsal-rs ct tb. Clip Will Fmrtal 

tk. Supply ThU Tur at S6.HS P.r tn, 
Hallnrsd, 
At the meeting of the Hoard o' Edu- 

cation which was held on Monday even’- Ing, bid* were received from tlio coal dealers of this city offering to fornlkh cool for the schtois at 80,25 per ton. It wan votod that the matter be refer- re l to tine Fad (JommiUec and Uiai they purChaae from the Plainfield •loolore at lhat price. Dr. Pro- bnaco, Chairman of Uio Fuel C’om- mlltee, amy* that tho ruaaon coo! waa part hMcd last year ouialdo the city, •aa Ix cauht* It was offered at a very 
low price. When the Board came to pay the bifis, howerer, they found they 
could Davt( doue much better to hare bought thrfr aupply at homo. Since the meeting of the Board, IX- I’robmsco laa boon calling on the rail ou.s coal dealers of the city and dividing the onlera for coal among them a* 
equally as possible. He says ho finds the committee .*ocld have obtaiD d coal 
at a lower price by purchasing it at the mints, but then it would have had to bo carted from the cars to the different landings and this extra ex- pense would have brought the price up to the same figure which the dealersjbid. 
Aa he believes In patronising borne trade 
he advocated giving the orders to the coal merclsaijfa of the city, nod it was so ordered! The coal will all have to be delivered before the Aral of Sep- tember, aajtbe merchant* say tho price will advance after that time, and they cannot agree to furnish any more 
at the som* price after that date. 

MUSIC HALL JOHN H. SAYRES, ' Manufacturer and Dealer In Uarncffii, Saddlery, Blanket*, Whip*, Kobo*, Etc. 
New Stare. New Goads ISO. » RAHT FRONT STRUTT. 

Oycnln* of the Scnaun.—One Xl*ti( Only. 
GAVETTS, 

No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties i Fancy China, Gh 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamps and Gas fixtures. 

Waanf^OTYi.*. Auk 8-—Secretary Fos- ter of tho State Department aay* that th* United State* at th* Um.of th* arreat of Mr. Oeonc. an attarA* of the Swtaa Lega- tion at Waahin«too, had officially «- preived regret at tb* occurrence and prom- ised a full If.rratl*aUoo of tb* matter. That investigation 1* now In progre** and when the report of tb* Governor of Mary- land i* received. In whose Jurisdiction the affair took place, the facta will all be laid before tb* Swia* Government and thla Govern mnit u.ak* all amends lhat tb* facta call for. 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 
Late** Srefyne la 

WALL PAPERS. 
Interior docoratlng and d«*lgnin*. Krtimat* given. NO. SB RANT FRONT 8TUERT. 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
For President, 

BENJAMIN HARRISON, Of Indiana. tlinnigh th- w •<>*• rr In the mllr- play, in every detail, prr- 
O. HuiuNca, Cum. J. Kiixt, IVoddctil. iWntarv 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

Manufacturers of 11 a van* Cigars 
IRBoe and nalraroonw. Key Wr*. Fla. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner i. never reHahed without a glam of good ww. We also -i.h lo call Ike .lie, «• U I",,on* •*< puKic-geuerall, lo our large oad mool carefslly selected Uock , 

CHOICE SHERBIES, SAITEH.YES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES. ET 
Also our Ape erode of Whitkift, Gfn. Brandies and Cordials. We .Iso lax oo hs. 

A* Ml-c trie laa Coder Area#*. Nr»oam* Faiis, N. Y., Aug 6-—Wm. H. Cone, *lec»nclan of th* machine firm of McOarigle A Sweeny la under arreot, charged with grand larceny In taking money belonging to th* firm and falling to make It good. McOarigl* A Swreny charm* Con* with being an electrical im- postor. H* waa held In $10,000 ball, which was furnished by friend*. 

Lawn Sprinklers. TarlF Victor**. 
Ex-Ameuiblynian Harrington of Now Jersey makes baby carnages and other 

good* Id which pltish Is a raw material. 
He says: “At the time of the passage of the McKinley bill wo were buying imported Mlk plush at . 8100 

Hotel Grenada ! lee Cream Freezers. 
Gasoline Stoves, 

Hammocks, 
Garden Hose. 

HOUSEFURNISH1NGS. 
Hardware, Tinning and 

Plumbing. 

ALES. PORTER AND BEER 
a call wdl be able lo compare oer paid, (or qaahtv aad p. oleealr hoeeee ia N. V. Oil,. Agem (or Smith1. Ale sod K 
F. LINKE, wt^lZZZd£?Z?.a-*- 

North Avenue. firat-cJi 
cl^"U^“VeL°SuLt^.'“^ T*« F1“eat Hotel In th. City- Boodl* A Merman U«nry Ja*hn*. who jg now for booklog rooms, under 
Wat*rtown, and a t«le«ram of Inquiry *d- drrurd lo him there b *-* *fc“  *- that there w** no truth 

^a yard. The McKinley bill put a duty of $1.60 a yard on silk plush, and for a time the prico went up. But American manufacture ra started to produce the article, and wo are now buying silk plash, and a better article than the Im- 
ported, mode in this country, at 75 cents 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 

CENTRAL HOTEL! AwUlMttllylhst l>**a. 8cm*jm»s. Pa., Aug. 5 George H of Avow, whll* at tb* Fwlrriew Kxcu R**ort, c*r*l«**ly point*d * revolv* ward* himself while examining the pon. H* acriilrntally pulled the til and woe shot dead. 

A. M. GRIFEN, 

Windliam and Crowley, Democrats weep over “the burdens 
of toxatlou" that are put upon the |hk* pie, but they bare never accomplished the removal of any these burdens. The 
promise of the Republican party Is, If the burden la specified and pointed out (which the Democratic shoutere cannot 
do),-.to remove the burden if it lies within tho authority of the govyrnmSnt to do IL The people are showing am- ple capacity to learn that the alleged 
hardens that the Democrats point out do not, In fket, rest upon the people. 
The people have Insight to perceive that the burdens that afflict them hro not those due to a protective tariff 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

—rVfaolt-r Dun, of Buffalo, N. Y. ha* hern rcloaaed oo $40,000 ball. —Hodge* ha* been declared th* winner In tb* New York Slot* Che** Association match at SkRn*aul*a. — Hageman Ond*rdonk. on* of the beat known citizen* of Nyaok, N. Y , la dead in hi* 74th y*ax. —Patrick Farrell, of 8wamp*oott. Mnaa , died of hydrophobia yretervlay. H* wu bltt*n by a raMd dog on May 18. —Annie Carter, aged>8, committed sui- cide in St. Louis Tuesday because her father would not pay hi* grocery bill. —Th* Independent State convention of N.breaka nominated ex-Unlted StaUa Senator Cbaa. H. Van Wyck for Governor. —Jack Hammond,,th* well known the- atrical manager, |* dead at Cincinnati of the injuria* which he recently sustained in Detroit. —Th* l^ueen of England will send to th* Chicago World’* Fair the map by Ionnardo de Vliid, which waa the first to show th* name of America. —The California Athletic Club yesterday matched Solly Smith, of Lue Ang*Ire. and John Van li~.i, of Cincinnati, fora fight at 1IA pounds In September. Frank Mackla, superintendent of th* larfc’e tanning establishment In the peni- tentiary at Jefferson City, Mo., was mur- dered Wednesday by a negro convict. 

As the equipment system has ad- 
vanced, so has the practical handling ol 
railroad p4uxms improved. In our day a tour is Scarcely considered perfect unless uudbr the iwrsooaJly-condacted Hjsicm, a medium emanating from and 
devclopedjto perfection by the 1’cnn- sylvanla niailroad Company. * Tlie I’eiihsylvauiaHailroad'a first tour to the North hod its complement ol 
paaseugers weeks before it left Now a second. One has been arranged. It 
embracce Watkins Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, liapids of the St Lawrence, Montreal, Au Sable Chasm, 
Lakes L iam plain and George, Sarato- go and a daylight ride down the Hud- son river. August 16 the tour loaves Philadelphia, and the round triprate ol 8^0 covore all expenses, as per the handsome Itinerary, which may bo ob- tained u;x>u application to tourist ageni 
Pennsylvania Railroad, 233 South street, Philadelphia. 

FOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS AIT 
Plainfield, N. J. 

This establishment is now open t the public, who are assared that n {tains will bo spared to serve them in prompt and attentive manner wit Tier s celebrated 

Buf Ol the Manufacturer if Ton Want First-data Goods 
At Low Figures. 

Look at These Prices. 
 s - ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

•J23-U 

dicvci.es repaired. 
BICYCLF. SUNDRIES 

GEO. n. FOUNTAIN, 
I Pvt Atfmip. 

Spring Overcoats 
Boju Janil Children', Salta .t lone wboleaal* priew, all u oar ret Volume 1, No. 2, of the Sussex 

Dally, has reached this olllce. Tit paper is published at Newton, and .'is the offspring of the weekly editldn, 
the Sussex Regular. While the paper Is started as so experiment, and is. a supporter of the Democratic party, •till Its publishers should rccelvo suhl 
cient encouragement to continue Its publication after the campaign Is ended, for the paper is bright, newsy and well-edited 

of their own manufacture. 
For a Deli'.iouB Drink 

NEUMAN BIOS 
H*w Just tb© artfclr. A wdect 

50-cent Fonoosa Ookn • Tea 
To makr a drliciaaa Ired . Pa. 

Fn«h nwit’1 Oifii* r*cH*u«? wivil}. Htr*«rlKTri*srvc«lrwdcvo<7<nor*lm'. AU g««l« •oM *t 
LOWEST PRICES. 

Pull ltn« ol frreh received c'allj. 

0. SCHEPFLIN & CO. 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE- FRED. W. DUNN 

FINE GROCERIES. 
D. B. Hill ian't aaying a ward ■iace vliu DamocraUc nomination.II ho bad boon oa (I lac root before Ibc 

contention the nomination might bate bo«D different. 
Zimmerman and Rump), 

42 West Front St., 
MOca a Sped lty of Builder 
Hardware. MacMnleta' and Car- 
pentera’ Too^- 

Agoola for Welcome Globe Stotea, 
Maoory'a Pamt, Becheje Mowere, 
Hartman Btoel Wire Fence 

NEW SHOP I NEW GOODS 1 
W. L DOUGLAS 
*3 SHOE ■niWOTO*. D. C. Aug. a. — Tor Kutem Vork. totter* P*U**fi varu*. N*w J*r- Om*rally fair, •IlghUy «*roMr. •bulb- il *A F0UX01 FLOOD COMING! 

How W* At* t* b* Bwmapcd by X«n|** ■ xsaficiir.ri if Cl*v*i*ad M DkM. iFro*. Kutdow * Oaviren Tnri* >*vl*w. B*r- 1 Un.Julyaa.UBSJ When the bill which bore the honor- ed name of McKinley was Introduced 
into the Representative House at Wash- ington, manufhrturers of Saxony Who eiported tholr good! to tbe UaKod Blatea were aeiied vub tbe greateot 
analolj. Brancbe. at the Saxan; textile IndaBtrtce foered that their whole trade would be destroyed. We can affirm with certainty not only lhat the industry o( Saxony will orereome tbe III effects of the McKinley 
bin, but that the proepcct ia not ao gloomy aa waa expected 

It la thought lhat tho rotee of the elector, will *ortly deatroy McKlnjey'a work lo tbe immense Treneellantie Union, win dlapeoae with the peasword of "AmaAca for Americana,- and, by 
glrlng a aplejdki rlctory to the Demo cralle pony, will open a free path lo 

B9 SOMERSKT STREET, 
Near Fleet Wrect, I'l.AINKm.DN 

Brnnch Vain a! WRPTF1BI.D. M. J. 
ALEX, WILLETT. -7 Pork Avc. 

OWING TO 
—TholNew Jersey Democratic Stele Uommluee has selected Camden, Sep*- 37, aa tlie place and date of the State Gnbcrnaioolal Convention. 

Bah. datek aaC UeU.. 
Tbe valuable curative properties of Allcock l Porous Plasters are duo lo 

the employment of tire highest medical and chemical ak.lL They are porch- vegetable, and In Ingredients and method . have never boon equalled; 
safe, quiet and effective in their action; Urey do not born or blister, bet soothe and relieve while curing, and can be worn without causing paia or incoa 

At Sacrifice. MAC DONALD, 
-TOWN GROCER. 

46 A 48 East Front Telephone 155. 
Do odt be deceived by mlLrepresee- utlon. Ail other so-called Porous 

Plasters are'imitations, made lo sell on 
the reputation of Adcock’s Ask for Adcock’s snd lot no soddta- 
tien or. explanation induce you t> ac- 
cept a substitute. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. Acme Tailoring Co. 
EO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

AT RANDOLPHS These ere the hopes which hare roused so much Interest throughout 
destroy In the result of the next elec- tion for the President of the United Stales. 

Articles which are cheap la prion 
hot very largely consumed cannot he Prodoeed to cheaply In the Halted States sa m Germany, owing to tho 

Mark-Down SALE 

Of Summer Foot Wear. 
BASE BALL AND SPORTING GOODS, GREAT BARGAINS DRINK MARSHMALLOW 

Maaon’s Materials, 4c., 
MULFORD E8TTL’S, 

Lean Tennis Goode ■ Specialty. 
No. U Park ah venae, 

PUlnl/rid. ffnMry 

L W. RANDOLPH, Doane & Van Aredale’i eaildreo ha— creep or -hooplas k wire lo ft—• nwrael raiiar. Doe’l —It lakes good printers to do good 
rork. The Courier bat them. 22 West Front St. 



THE PLAIKFIEtP COUBJIfiR. FRIDAY, AUGUST 5, I892>
READERS OP THE "OOURIER"

I.FAVINO FLAINFIELD; DURING
THE SUMMER MONTIIH, HAY
HAVE IT 8BNT TO TI1RM WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY REND-
ING THEIR ADDRESS TO THE
OFFICE.

- T h e
broken c

PI;KTINI:NT PARAGRAPHS.

—There will be a special sale of
n candy to-morrow at leer's.

nercury made a break for tli
century mark yesterday, hut got loft
The extremes were 93 and 6&3.

—There waa no session* of
at Elisabeth, Wednesday, ek adjourn
mcnt having been declared pinLil Sep-
tember.
. —Yon save money by bnjing good
groceries at United Tea im<l Coffee
Growers' Association. Read;'their ad
Tcrtiaement Uwlay.

—The Ripley Hill Leader says II
L. Fink haa engaged II Jl. Clark, o
riainfield, to build a' 84,000 Jioose for
liim on Kimball avenue.

—There are now 965 persons ,
State Insane Asylum at Mortis Plain*
Only four barrels of potatoes ' are
turned at each dinner, there.

—City Physician J. A- Aiiif. n
Hint i lure la bnt little sickness In town
except anong infanta. The'mortality
among c
of the d
in fan turn

—A yoi

n is quite large^ anH mosi
i are caused !.y cholera

; woman bicyclist,
ed, collided with a

delivery wagon on West Frc
this forenoon, and el
her wheel. Neither the bicycle nor
rider was injured.
- —The Board of Education -are an;
ious to have the new street railway in
miming order before the opening of tli
public schools, because tbe tdachers in
tlie Irving school can then ride to and
from their daily laboi

tlie
A strange i
sidewalk >

in was found;-ly I,
i East Secobd i

drunk and asleep, at eleven o'clock last
evening. Officer Fredriekaon, upon
ing notified, went to the place*, but the
mac had been spirited away.

—Jeweler Doane is bound., to have
the correct time. He has about com-
pleted arrangements with-the proper
authorities to have the clock which
blows the Bteam gong twice a-tlav, reg-
ulated from Washington every hour,
instead of once a day, as at present.
• —The Courier announced, a- few days
ago. that Mars would be nearest the earth
un Wednesday. Tins was an error. Tbe
warlike planet will be nearest ihe earth
to-morrow night, tbe calculations of lln-
American astronomers being incorrect.
If any Courier reader had m;i<le prep-
arations to make railroad connections at
Houn.1 Brook for the celestial visitor,
we are sony to have inconvenienced
him. A threedays wait at that village-
by-the-eanawl is tedious even to one
going on a trip through space.

—A great deal or interest 'is taken
by tho New Jersey Knights of Pythias
in the forthcoming encampment of the
Uniformed Raiik, which will be held in

- Kansas Oity daring tbe week beginning
Aug. 22. It is estimated that at least
20,000 K nigh Is will be present It will
•cost about $1,000,000 to entertain them,
moat of this money going U> Che people
of Kansas City, who have already sub-
scribed 850,000 for the necessary ex-
penses of fitting up Hie grouHtts of the
encampment, etc. Brig-Gen. George
II . Rhodes has made arrange]^enta for
the New Jersey brigade to go by way
of the Baltimore and Ohio • Bail road.
The Knighta will have a special train,
whlcb will leave Jersey City.'Hoturday
afternoon, Aog. 20, at 130. I

—Coof weather and crowd&l houses
have become synonymous at Palmer's
Theatre. Ever since the opening night
of Henry E Dlxey and his opera com-

• pany ill "Tbe Mascol," standing roon
iias been at a preminm whenever thr
weather has been at all propitious, am
even on inenfferaMy hot evenings th.
biiHinesB has been excellent Mr
Dixey'a "Lorenzo" has caught the pop-
ular fancy and it will be difficult Indeed
for any comedian in tbe future in cbangi
the standard he has created. Hiss
D'ArviUe's "Bettina," is a delicious bit
or opera comique work, while Fred Len-
nox's "Rocco" and Wm. ;Pruette's
"Pippo" are more than acceptable.
Yolande Wallace is still the "Plaraetta."
Mies Kuie Uart lias succeeded Hilda
llollins as "Frederick" much to I
betterment of the cast, and Miss Grs
Harper has assumed the minor role of

While Dr. T. a Davis is In Europe
Drk Edward RuBbmore and D. C
Adams are attending to fals patients.

Alston M. French and George Worth
left| to-day for a visit with the family
>r general Ell Long at Penn Yan, Nei
York State.

t h e Him union Republican says tha
ins Karner, of Plalnfleld, spent the

pasjt week with Judge Smith's family
it Bloomsbury.

Miss Palmer, of Washington, D. C ,
left| for home to-day, after a two
wests ' visit with the family of Dr.
J. f. Carmon, of North Plainfleld.

Char-lea Ward, of Evona, left tow
yesjerday to join the Through by Daj
iglu Theatrical Company, which' starts
>nl from San Francisco on August 15.

FVank Bowen and Miss Emma Fish-
r, poth of Bound Brook, were married
i tjils city on Tnesday. The happy
onpie left on a late train for New

Mr. and Mrs Garret Q. Packer
daughter left the city this morning for

eastern part of Long Island, where
bey expect to take their Summer

ontlhg.
Freeholder Vanderbeek and

started for Denver, Colorado, yester-
day! to be gone about a month. They
expect to visit their eon-in-Uw, J<
Shofw

, - IF you - \
Want money, I

-• Want a Cook,
Wan I Hoarder*,

Want > Partfer, :

Want a Situation,
Want a Servant Girl. I

Want to sell a Farm,;
Waal IOKII a House,

Want to rent * House,
NuA to sell Plants or Graih,
'"atit to exchange anything,

,.'ant loieli Groccrie* or Drugs,
. Warn to sell or trade for anything,
Want to find customers (of anything.

Want lo sell or buy horws, mule* cattle,

THE COURIER'S
WANT COUJMN

Only One Cent a Word Each insertion and
it will be '-

READ BY THOUSANDS.

F H I O I U .
. Force, of the Press, _

ctndned to his room tn the City Hole
- • illnesa

Mr and Mrs. It. F. Murray have gon
Naveslnk Highlands for the month
Angus!
Walter Scott has been granted
atom for a printing machine, do tin

Ute past week.

JO. H. Maccn, Manager of Williams
drkig store, is recuperating at Aabury
Park Tor a few daya
*p- 3-. Hint has again accepted th

position as senior teacher of the pnbli
schools, of this city.

rWrs. R. H. Bushton and lamlly,
Division street, have gone to Asbury
P a r t for two weeks.

{Mrs. Walter Scott and family, o
Eapt From street, are registered at the
Colemi , Asbury Park.

ll.

FJ C. Lounubury, of Plainfletd ave-
i member of the Board of Educa-
haa been in such a delicate state
alth that be bas been unable to

attejnd more than one or two meetings
f t je board since his election.

II'-v Charles B. Mitchell, pastor of
lie [ Methodiat Episcopal Church, of

iajclty, and Mrs. Michel), who have

3
spending ten days at Nantucket

now at "The Portland,"
ry Park. During their ab-

aencb they nave been baring a
.1 ten daya yachting trip from

N'an^ncket They will spend the bai-
rn.-<• of their vacation at the Park.

New Jersey can supply a worthy suc-
essbr to Thomas Cook, the late exenr-
inn tour manager, in the person of A.

V. i > Honeyman, late editor of the
Unionist-Gazette, Somerville, and of
he Trenton Times, and a resident of
v'orih PlainSeid. He has earned a
QOBI enviable refutation as an excor-
ion manager, having personally con-
Uicie-i parties eleven times in both this
.ouitry and Europe. He has just ls-
\wd a circular describing: the attrac-

tion fa of three private tours, Lh'e first be-
ig .(to Egypt, the Holy Land and Greece
i rjebruary, 1893; second, to the South,
nlifoniin and World's Fair, in May,
39i; third, to Worid'sFair, iu August,
S9S. Mr. Honeyman is In every way
anjpetent to conduct these excursions.

-New Brunswick Home News.
ii very pretty wedding toot place

ist evening at Grace Church when
<•!;;. Ogden and Mias Sarah Ellen
iiatlor, youngest daughter of the late

Sankuel Mnrior Denton, of Lancashire,
England, were united In the bonds of
iol+ matrimony by the Rev. E. M
lodmnu After the ceremony the

party returned to the residence
of [Thomas Fox. on Lee place, whore a
reception was held. The following

AMI** were present: Mr. and MTM.
04, Mr. and Mrs. Foster, Mr. and

Mri Ardem, Mr. and Mrs. Gow, Mrs.
Hofcrster, Edward Eyers, Clement
loltey, and John Clifton. The presents

weije both costly and numerons from
M)th English and American friends.

The happy pair will make their borne
n flsLiiitickl where the bridegroom is

employed as a machinist in tbe Pond
Tool Company Works. Miss

Marlor arrived from England on the
steamer Teutonic, on Tuesday.

Ckafrcd With Stealing a Thirty-loir Dol-
lar Diamond

Sjpecial Officer James Frisby, this
noniing, arrested Belle Peterson, the
>etlG of West Second street, on a
;barge of appropriating to her own
iso, a thirty-tour dollar diamond pin
leldnging to Jacob Cornell, of Ranun.

The theft is alleged to have been made
>n July 4, while tbe accused was vieii-
ng [ at Baritan. Tbe prisoner waa

to Bomerville, this morning, aad
held in the sum of 8150 bail to await
he action of the Grand Jury.

[aitab! th« Wart led* Har» Tart ad Ortr
I . a H«w L«*f.

vr« win oar games on their merits, and
kicks, and on

Democrat.

rUek K M Camaaalw *r. to Aaiwar Cartali
AUrai aad wUek m t t k l i »—"-T—

The following order haa been Issued
by the Board of Fire Engineers:

GENERAL ORDER, SO, J.
The Engine, Hose and Hook an

Ladder Companies wilt, on and afte
Asgnst C, «t 12 o'clock, noon, an
until further orders, answer all alarms
as follows;

Engine Company No. l.Hook and Lad
der No. X, Alert Rose Company

—Boxes 12, 13, IS, 16, 2«, 26, 26
27, 28 and 41.

nglne Company No. 2, Hook and
der No. l , Alert Hose Company
1.—Boxes 12, 13, 32, 34, 37, 41

42, 43, 45 and 47.
Companies not answenng first alarm

will bold themselves in readiness to re
epond to second alarms, which will be
given by sending in one or more ro
if the box the second time. Bi __

companies not answering test alarm
shall cover all ground left vacant
companies answering first alarm. This
order does not change special signals.

By order of the Board of Engineers.
T. O. DOANE, CHIB

Bleyel* Kotaa.
The leu mile open bicycle road

which was to have been contested
Thursday, baa been postponed
farther notice.

Tnere are but five wheeling clubs in
ew York city owning snd occupying
ieirown quarters. Philadelphia has
ilrty bicycle cl
Seven of the members of tbe New-

•k Wheelmen rode to this city, last
?ening. They left Newark at 8 o'clock,

and reached here at 9:S0 o'clock. After
Ining they started for home on their
'heels.
When Arthur Zimmerman was racing

1 Berlin, Emperor William, who <"
tipied a seat In the grand stand,

cited, 'tis said, and wai
»rr-und hia head, yelled:

tell you, Zimtny, the Dutch are out or
ight."

Professor John West, of Chicago,
will take a turn August 5 at tin
agitated twenty-four-hour bicycle re-

He will try to perform the feat
f riding twenty-four consecutive

without a. louger rest than an
altogether.

Of the three Plsjiifleld bojs who ar»
itered to-day in tbe Asbary Park

aces, Mnhon and Hudson cae Coium-
ti wheels which weigh 27 pounds

piece, and, Hinrit'hs usca a Columbia
rack racer, which weighs only 22
ounds.

Captain Martin has selected tbe
illowing members of the Plalufidd

3k-ycle Club to be officers at the final
rophy race at Elizabeth on Saturday:
adges—Messrs. Metcalf and French;

Umpires—N. Titsworth, A. Titsworth,
A, 8. Fritz, D. H. Lenox and J. W.
Drayton.

W. H. Pagers has placed on exliibi-
m In the show window of Packer's
rnitnre store, the Victor D pueumatii

wheel which he has given to thi
Crescent League Wheelmen. The
wheel is valued at 8150 ami will be

iar<led to the man who finishes first
the twenty-flvo mile handicap road

race.
is thought that the finish at the
rfl.ee for the bicycle championship

f Union county, and the Journal iro-
ny, which'takes place on Saturday at
Siizabeth, will be very close. This ii

•mi Impression, whatever tin

0K£RBY FEEPAEES XX AVSWZE.

Ha Bar- th» Order I* Perfectly Sslt.nt —
The ZxeotlTa, Bo.rd Buy Obtaining

*Euatt th. Applicationto u .
ftr • ENMnr,
The Philadelphia Times ot

ng contains tha following
patch from Indianapolis

la) t It has beei
•sled that if enthusiastic amateur
•. rnjihers., who own snap cameras,

wish tu help decide what may be a very
ne point, they might br ng lijp r cam-

lo tlie finish lino and take a snap
shot at the bunch of riders as they

the line.

All that s. s to fce needed to beat
: records of trotting horses is the
tter of bicychste being able to keep
their speed. It is only a Tew years

ago that a person would have laughed
t the assertion that a bicycle rider

Id defeat a borse ID a quarter or
alt a mile, yet it has been proved

such a thing is possible. The
oarter-mlle record of Berio of 28 4-5

secoads from a flying start is better
2-5 seconds than that of Sunol
the Narragansett track at Provl-
B. Lnmsden made a hair mile

•om a standing start In 1*3 3-5, equal
from a flying start to one or two
seconds faster. Snt'oL'* record Is

#?•%• Taylor covered two mllea on
wheel in 4:48, and the record of

Fftunie Witherspoon, made years ago,
s 4:43. It is only a matter of time

wben the horse records will be beaten.

•Gentle- William i« Goi»g to Uar*.
Bill" Mnrphy, the heavy liitter for

be Crescents, notified Captain "Chic"
Uofford, yesterday, that he would play
o more with the Crescent League team.

Today he plays at MiddleCown, N. Y.,
and at Paterson on Sunday.

Murphy declares that be is going
play with the WiUImantlcs of

Ml I i roan tic, Conn. Be gives as Bit
reason for leaving the amount of

ewspaper notoriety h» haa received
ere lately. Last night he was looking

•found for Manager Charles Reed to
Ive him an official notification.

The counties of Somerset, Middlesex
and Monmanth comprise the new Third
Congressional District*. Of these
counties, Somerset la to furnish the
Democratic aspirant for Congress this
Fall. Already! there are three candi
dates In the field, and the fight between
Uiom wsxes hot. Up to the present
time, Joseph W. Ballentine seems to
be in the lead, though Judge J . D.
Bartine and M. P. Beekman are making
things lively. Mr Ballentine has been

s ever since the last Con-
gressional, election. He bas beei
chairman of the Democratic County
Commiuee for several years and
is active iri campaign work.
Judge Bartine is serving bis second
term on the bejtcb, and while hia term
ii office does not expire until 1895, he

lungs for the seat.
at North Brabch 1 nd pVact'ces law ii
New York, where he goes every day.

George W. Anderson, a young law
er, Is working hard to seenre the As

setubly nomination. He belongs to n
faction and haa twice been elected Clerk
>f Bridgewater! Township. His oppo-
nent, Nelson Y. Dungan, practices law
at Somerville, but lives at Montgom-
ery. Republicans are quietly awaiting

[Its of these contests, bnt art
most Interested in the three-corneret
Ight for the Congressional nomination

special di-
regardiug

The Executive Board of the Older
f the Iron Hall WAS in session all day,
be only recess being at noon, wben
lie members adjourned for a hair hour
or lunch. The board Is engaged tn
becking up the books for evidence on

which to base counter-affidavits to
hose in the application for a receiver,

and each of the members expressed
mselt as well satisfied with tbe pro-
ess made.

To-day Supreme* Justice Somerby
nt oat a large number of circulars in
isirer to Inquiries about the condi-
>n of the order. In these be says
e order is] perfectly BoIvcnL He

was informed this morning of the ac-
of the Iron Halt Building Com-

toy at Philadelphia in failing to re-
ect him as President and was evldi
very much surprised. He refused

say anything about the meeting,
:cept, to ask wbo was elected his

nccessor, but ha was more ihougbful
usual and appeared to be medi-

ig over his defeat, though trying to
me a cheerful air.

rank CiTUaa. I H U a Tragic C«U Lai
irtftlMf—Walk Joapiac fraa OM Tral
H.UMrack 17 H H M r - s t ) Bod? WM
not MuflM, tfcngk Ua Laft MM WM
Cat Of.

Frank Osjlahan, or No. 39 East Third
street, was struck and Instantly killed
by a fast freight train going West abon
half past tea o'clock last evening. His

was sot badly mangled, bat In
left foot was cut off as though with
knife. The crew on engine No. 11
discovered tlie body near the Peace
street bridge at 10:4S o'clock ami 1
was taken to' tbe freight Douse on
stretcher. The supposition and general
belief Is that Callabao, wbo WM ii
iftbit of jumping on and off trains, got
-it the 10 2S o'clock train when It left

tbe North avenue station and as lie
alighted near the Peace Blreet bridge,
was struck by tbe Baltimore A Ohio
fast freight, going West. Just before
the accident he and Barney Tracy were
talking together at tbe depot.

Callahan was a good-natured youth,
about twenty years of age. He learnei
telegraphy under Manager Schermer

at the Western Union office some
few years ago and was assigned a night
position on tbe High Bridge branch of
he Central ftailroad. He left soon

after bis appointment, and has ever
since lived at home.

The body was taken to the morgue,
and County Physician Westcoit was
sent for by Manager Haynea. Callalr
was under the Influence of liquor early

evening. This may account fur

After the body had been token to
lie morgue, and the undertaker was
ireparing to take it home, the boy's
ather appeared on the scene, and the

moment be entered the place he fainted.

ZLOPKD TO SCOTCH PLAIXS.

EilB
Cruj Btjond a Donbt.

1 Nolan, the woman committed
the Morris Plains Insane Aaylun

(outlay, is crazy beyond a doubt. On
Vedueaday, when she waa taken 11.cn

carriage, the woman told the
flicer in charge, tliat Bhe owned foui
ig houses m England, and also a large
ract of ground in the rear of French's

mill, on Somerset street, this city,
lulling the right of the race-way,

also said that sliew9a thirty.three years
Id, and that herftuabaud lived in Plaii
eld. .As a matter of fact, Mrs. Nol-

insbantl is dead, and site is about
ixty years of age. If a little w

about her age should be taseii as
idence of every woman's insanity,
;re would be ao aayluin in e

They Cant B* Baataa.
The Arllngtons of this c.ty played
e Giants of North Plalnfield, Thms-

ay morning, on tbe Park avenue ball
rounds and defeated them by a score
f 18 to 7. It was a well played game

all tbe way through. In tbe Brsl In ri-
ng tbe Arlmgli.nw made three 1
bile tbe Giant* were blanked. Tbe

eatnres of the game were tbe pilch:
f Van Horn, who struck out twe

men; the pitching of Farley for the

laots o struck out seven 1 , sail
catching of C. Sntphen for the Ar-''

ngtons.
The score by inning Is as follows :

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
lants — 0 1 0 2 I 1 0 1 1— T
rlingtons — 3 0 1 0 1 0 4 4 •—13

1M> Ton, Child, fton.rrill. Haa Bo Sh
Taking everything Into consideration

Plainfieid played s good game, aod
t If Horaerville has the credit of
ling tbe gstne there is BO doubt'

but that they feel a little mean ove
—Punellea Call.

Donaldson his been released by Han
ager Wnelan. H« Is a good little play-

but is a trifle too light for the Young
Hen.—Journal.

The Press asks if Manager Mack's
92 which be paid t n e umpire did it,
•nd the Courier has * great deal of
nasty talk In regard to tbe game. Tbe
News evidently didn't know what to
say, and so said very «*** -Somerset

exM.

nma L«ea and Q«re« Haylsr ara Privately
lUrriad at taa Baptut Paraoaag*—Tha
Bride Hidaa Bar Hat aad lacapea Throne*
an Apple Orchlrd to »C»rri«g« in Waitiajr.
Misa Emma Lees, daughter of Mi

,ees, of Chatham street, North Pli
eld, and George Naylor, of this city,

privately married at the Baptist
firsonage in Scotch Plains on Wednes-
y evening at 730 o'clock. In con-
ctlon with toe marriage there Is e
mantic atory told briefly as follows:

Emma, who is only 11 years of age,
nd Qeorge have been great friends foi

'• months. Three weeks ago th<
g man asked Mr. Lees for his dangh
band. This waa refused, on the

round that ahe was too yonng to get
arried.

All day, Wednesday, the girl was
itched by ber parents, but about
veu o'clock she left the fiouae u

llced With her hat under her apron
she ran throneh Boice's orchard
met her lover, who was watting
hack on Water atreeL

t It had been tbe Intention of the
elopers to go to Weatfield and be
married there, bnt fearing that the
girl's parents might telephone or 1
graph to that place and stop the pro-

;edingK, it waa considered best to
op at Scotch Plains, where tbe cefe-
ony took place, as above stated.
Mr. and Mrs. Lees are highly in-
lined over their daughter's escapade.

Ii Ha Wrongly Aecniad I
m J. Douglas was arraigned in

the City Court at noon to-day or. a
rgo of confipc&tlng 8104 in money
i a writing shelf In the post-office.

The charge was made to Justice Nasb
by Maggie Wierenga, •& domestic em-
ployed by Mrs. W. P. Smith, of Belvl-

1 plaint tbe
girl alleges thai Bhe drew one hundred
dollars Trom tbe City National bank,
which, with •/tljfr money, amounting to
9104 In oil, she left on the writing
shelf In the p o s t office while

she went to purchase fifty c rrjrtil
of postage The accused was

other person in the office
3 time, sad -when the gfri
Tt*il that tiie money was gone,
hunted Douglas up and

accused him of taking it. Tlie
latter declares his innocence, and has
engaged counsel to protect him )n tbe

lit Justice Nash demanded 91 £0
bail for s bearing on Tuesday morning

Sandaj Xramuff at the Satkarweod.
Tbe following is the musical pro-

gramme, which the orchestra will ren-
der at the Netherwood Hotel on Sun-

ny evening:
Overture, "Stradella," FlMow. [Neuter
Song fn.'m "Trumpeter of Sakkingen,"

3 Selection from "Kr.nm," Verdi.
t i » S*ediih Wedding Music, Sodetmu
{(b) Air from "Lola," UrecnOp.

1'otpourri, '•Bohemian Girl," Balfe.
"Augel'b Serebaite," Iraga.

7 Pcdttde, "Aida," Verdi.

—A meeting In the Interest of tbe
Epworth League Society li to be held
at Ocean Grove on August 10, to which
delegates are to be sent from the sev-
eral districts of the Newark Onferonce,
the New Jersey Conference, the New
York Conference, the East New York
Conference, tbe Central New York Ooo-

, sad tbe Delaware Conference,
or the purpose of electing one mem-

ber of the Board of Control of the Kp-

l i s t ! . .

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Matting3

on cum, it.,

AT CORRECT PRICES A
HOWARD A.

1 East Front Street

TRY, TRY AGAIN

•nd you are cwHalp to •uoooad In fc.rinjr Ik*
BEST KITTING
BE8T WE AKIN (j

AND BEST SHOES

SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,
31 W. Pront Street.

I ECU'S STOEE

I'rovis t) lie a

flreat Attraction

ti

those {eeking Good Hooda,

THE PLAua TO BVV YUUB

IJROCEKIES.
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS, E10.

B. D.
M l u t Front

NEWELL'S."
•MM. PLADiriBLO.nl. J,

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron add Wins.

C E ^ T Sr
WILLLIMS' PHAEMAOT,

80 \ Test Front Street.

I'nr. drove Ht ri*i. .

OPHOLSTEBY,
MATTRESS MAKING,

BPAIBINQ AND
EFINIHI11NU,
nonths you cm hav •1 3'

your work done piomptlf and f|J-

POWLISON & JONES,
34 -West Front Street. KSXT TO MUSIC BAU_

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 We Shall Conduct

Stbl
the Metropolitan

S t a b l e s ,

Formerly owned by A. D. ̂ Thompson, as a I

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And wOl be pleased to see our old friends at the new el*n<l

« a »^^« D* s* BOBKRTS, Prop, j
E. S. LYON, Manager:

"Big prices mean l»ig profits"

'hich yon are very foolish to pay,
hen the beet men'a ; shoes e<
iade (an t>e bought at

$4.00 or *5.00.
Luok for tiie trade marks

on every pair,

Van Arsdale's.
A

f
A

g
references. A,|.lt™
T?OR SALE » p
V &. 8OD'» Gnuid Pwno. in perfect order.
Cost $650. Will be told" cheap for caih.
Apply at Courier office

MRS.Joieph M.M«r.' property, 147 E««t
Frool .t t«t, for Hie or to lit. Appl7

00 premitei. '

la Lib Wartk-LiTUct
Thla question la oft™ aaked and

NEY to loan at 5 percent, intereat on
first-clui morlgige. W. C. Butler,

Agt,, Ho. 41 NWrth awnae.
T7X)R £W
J? erty

f one's bapplnew la ID
tf i i l " U

la Tomr U n r Tmekadt

ŷ  T t
In Uii« Summer wMther the liver often (Ma

Hit of order and tbe aeoretloD* beci.ni* acrid,
the bowel track, reaultlnv ID pile*. Ju.t
Bhaw'a drug More and bur • bottle or

•WANTS AND OFFERS.
under thla head o

,1 in y from two
engine, D M

order. Adtlreia Union Meat Mark'WA
be in rood
ket, 17 Weaf

LND.-A dark brown -heifer. Owner
_ can hare (he tame by proving property
and paying 6+ thi» •dT- CM " l Courier
ffi for particular*. •

g y p r , o
w«k>. Address W.

VOUNG married man want* a situation
bliging a
It, FUinf

Sale of \To L«. The deairable prop-
fornutrly OCCqpied bjr Henry G.
vitally locateT and bdng No. 61
StreU. W. C Butter, 41 North

Certificate of Reduction
OF CAPITAL. STGCK.

—The Newark h New York Railroad
•ompany began running regular traini
wenty-three yean ago laat Taeaday.

Ttw Brat schedule provided for twenty-
ine trains each way every : daj except
onday. The running time was twenty

Now there are aiily-e
n l n j dally each way, and hourly trains

on Sundays. When the roads waa flm
operated the achodnle provided for one

t-lght train of three can each way
dally. Now t h e n are flvo Urge t r a lu

ly on the EUzabethport branch and
Be on the Jersey City and Newark

nea, all heavy train*.
—Tbe Katydids and the Katydtdnta
IT« commenced their quarreling tor the

It may be refreshing to know

It it considered an Indication —Officer Obariea Oiea* U now on
that we will bare a frost In 40 dayi bta vacaUon, Officers Ooooey and

1 toe date of ttie flnt. sound of toe Kt'llly will follow, lo Ihelr regular
" ^ss lom. < ~

- T h a Borough Coencil meets in - T h e «car*loo IX*1D to Asbury P a r t
regular season, UUa evening, si eight u d Ocean Orore, thto moreing, con-

. talated of fourwon cars.

READERS OP THE "COURIER- ■•RAVING PI.AINPIBLD DURING THE SUMMER M0NTI1B, MAT 
HAVE IT SENT TO TI1HM WITH OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY BEND. INC THEIR ADDRESS TO THE O PRIOR 

cholera 

PKBTINEKT PARAGRAPHS. 
—There will bo a special sale of 

broken candy tomorrow at llor’a 
—The mercury mn.lo a break for the 

ecuUiry mark yesterday, but got left. The extremes were 93 and 64.3. 
—Tliere was no session of court 

at Elizabeth, Wednesday, an adjourn ment haring been declared Bntll Sep- tember. | 
—You save money by buying good groceries at United Tna and Coffee Grower*’ Association Read their ad Tcrtlacmont to day. 
—The JUplej Hill leader says H. L. Kink baa engaged II M. Clark, of 

1’lalnfield, to build a *4,000 liouae for him on Kimball avenue. 
—There are now 965 | tenons in the 

State Insane Asylum at Morris I Tain* Only four barrels of potatoes are con- sumed at each dinner, there. 
—City Physician J. A A Mb reports that there is but little sickness In town except a nong Infants. The' mortality among children Is quite larger and most of the deaths are caused 

infantum. * 
—A young woman bicyclist, whose name wss not leuruetl, collided with 

delivery wagon on West Frofat street this foreuoou, aud abe was thrown from 
her wheel. Neither the bifiycle nor rider wss injured. 

—The Hoard of Education are anx- ious to have the now street railway in 
runuiug order before the opening of Uio public schools, because the teachers In the Irving school can then ride to and 
from their dally labors. 

—A strange man was found lying on 
the sidewalk on East Sccohd street drunk and asleep, at eleven o'clock last evening. Officer Fredrickson, upon bo- ing notified, went to the plaef, but the 
man had been spirited away. 

—Jeweler iKiauo Is bound to have 
the correct time. lie has about com- pleted arrangements with the proper 
authorities to hove the cloak which blows the steam gong twice a day, reg- 
ulated from Washington ovory hour, instead of once a day, as at present. 

• —The Courier announced, a few days ngo. tliat Mare would be noaresttbc earth 
os Wednesday. This was an error. The warlike planet will be nearest I tie earth to-morrow night, the calculations or tin 
American astronomers being IhcorrecL If any Courier reader had made prep- 
arations to make railroad connections at Hound Brook for the celestial visitor, we are sony to have inconvenienced 
him. A three days wait at that village- bj-the-canawl Is tedious even to one 
going on a tnp through space. 

—A great deal of interest is taken by tho New Jersey Knights oi Pythias 
iu the forthcoming encampment of the Uniformed Rank, which will be held In 
Kansas Cflty during the week beginning Aug. 22. it is estimated that at least 20,000 K nights will bo present It will costabout 81,000,000 to entertain them, 
most of ibis money going to the people of Kansas City, who have Biready sub- 
scribed $50,000 for the necessary ex- penses of fitting up the grounds of the 
encampment, etc. Brig-Geo, George If. Rhodes lias made arrangements for the New Jersey brigade to go by way 
of tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 
The Knights will have a apodal train, which will leave Jersey City Saturday afternoon, Aug. 20, at 1-30. 

—Goof weather and crowd*! houses have become sjnouyuious at Palmer’s Theatre. Ever since Uie opening night of Henry E. Dlxey and Ills opera com- 
pany In “The Mascot,” standing room haa been at a premium whenever the weather baa been at all propitious, and even ou insufferatty hot evenings the huainW has been sietlloaL Mr. IHxey’s “Loren*©" baa caoght the pop- ular fancy and it will bo dlfflcRll Indeed for any comedlau in the future to change the standard be haa created. Miss 
D’ArvMe* "Bettlna,” Is a delicious bit or o(»era comique work, while Fred l*n- uox s “Rocco" and Wax Pruelte’s 
••Pippo" are more than aacoptable. 
Yolande Wallace Is still tho “Fiaraetto" Misa Kate Uart has succeeded Hilda 
Hollins as “Frederick" much to the betterment of the cast, and Mias Grace Harper haa assumed vhe mloor role of 
“Gulseppe.” 

* - IF YOU - i Want money, *r Want a Cook. Want boarder*, Wont a Partrer. Want a Situation. Want a Servant Old. Want to kJ1 a Farm, Want to *ell a House, Want to rent a Ho«* Want to aril Plant* or Grain. Want to nehsage anythssg. 

THE PLAINFIELD C 
WIIUM L. Force, of the Pre*, la oenlliK,! In hit room Id the Ckr Hotel h lllneee. 

W.n( to find [QUO • for anythin,;. It to iril or boy bunco, mule*, cattle, 
— USE — 

THE COURIER’S 
WANT COLUMN Oaly On Cent a Word Each insertion and 

READ By" THOUSANDS. 

Mr. UhlMre R P. Murray here gone 
Navealnk Highland, for tha month o< Aognrt. 

Walter (Volt hu been granted a phtent for a printing machine, during Urn peat week. 
|0. 11 Macon, Manager of Wllliame dang More, I. reeupeiallng at A.Uury Perk for a fow days. 

.E. R nant haa again accepted the poltlon as eenlor teacher of the public echooto, of this city. 
^ra R H. Raahlon end lamlty, of Division .treat, have gono to Anbury Park for two weeks. 
Mm Welter ScoU and (hmlly, of 

Mft Front street, ere reglMered at the Coleman, Aebory Park. 
While Dr. T. a. Davis Is In Europe, Dm. Edward Roehmorn and D. C. Adam, are attending to his patients. 
Baton M. French end George Worth left tonjay for a visit with tha dually of General Ell Long at Penn Yea, New 

York State. 
The Hunterdon Republican eaya that Mi«e If am or, of Plainfleld, spent the 

pert week with Judge Smith's family at Bloomsbury. 
Jllm Palmer, of Wsshlngtou, D. C., leflj for home to-day, after a two 

wedks’ visit with the family of Dr. J. f. Carmou, of North Plainfield. 
Obarios Ward, of Evooa, left town yesterday to Join the Through by Day- 

Ugh* Theatrical Company, which starts out [from San Francisco on August 15. 
FYank Bowen sod Miss Emma Full- er, f»tb of Bound Brook, were marriod 

iu t|Hs city on Tuesday. The happy 
connle left on a late train for New Yoijk. 

Mr. and Mrs Garret Q, Packer and 
daughter left the cily this morning for the 'eastern part of Long Island, wboro the* expect to take their Summer outkig. 

Freeholder Vaoderbeek and wife started for Denver, Colorado, yester- day to be gone about a mouth. They 
expfect to visit their son-in-law, John 
ShofweU. 

Fl C. Lounabory, of Plainfield are- 
te, a member of the Board of Educa- tion, has been in such a delicate state of health that be has been enable to 

attetid more than one or two meetings of tie board since bis election. 
RW. Charlea B. Mitchell, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church, of 

liilnclty, and Mrs. MiU-hell, who have beetf spending ten days at Nantucket w at “The Portland," Asbhry Park. During their ab- 
ode they have been having a delightful ten days yachting trip from Nunluckct They will spend the bal- 

ance of their vacation at the Park. 
few Jersey can aupply a worthy suc- 
ibr to Thomas Cook, the late excur- Itonr manager, in the person of A. V. ti Iloneyman, late editor of the 

Unionist-Gazette, Somerville, and of 
the Trenton Times, and a resident of North Plainfield. Ho has earned a 

met enviable reputation as an excur- sion'manager, having personally con- cluded parties eleven times In both this country and Europe. He baa juat la- 
m'd a circular describing the attrac- tion! of three private tour*, the fire! be- 

ing to Egypt, tho Holy Land and Greece 
In February, 1893; second, to the South, California and World's Fair, In May, 
18M; third, to World’s Fair, iu August, 189i. Mr. Iloneyman is in every way competent to conduct these excursions. —hlew Brunswick Home News 

A very pretty wedding took place laat evening at Grace Church when 
Joist Ogden ami Mira Sarah Ellen Marlor, youngest daughter of the late Haisucl Marior Denton, of Lancashire, 
England, were united In the bonds of 
holj matrimony by the Rev. E. M 
Rodman After the ceremony the bridal party returned to the residence 
of Jninmaa Fox, on Lee place, where a reception was held. The following •gudst* were present: Mr. and Mrs. Fog, Mr. and Mrs. Poster, Mr. and Mr| Ardcru, Mr. and Mra Gow, Mia. Il< ►Crater, Edward Eyera, Clement 
Jolley, and John Clifton. The presents were both costly and numerous from 
both English and American friend* 
Th# happy pair will make thslr home In Plainfleld whore the bridegroom is ■ployed as a machinist In the Pood Mat nine Tool Company Works. Miss 
Marior arrived from England on the steamer Teutonic, on Tuesday. 
Chaffed With Btoaliag a Tkirty-fesr Dol- 

lar Dtaaioad 
tfMCiol officer James Frisby, this ruofulug, arrested Belle Peterson, the belle of West Second street, on a 

barge of appropriating to her own 
use, a thirty-four dollar dlomood pin belonging to Jacob Cornell, of Ronton. The theft is alleged to hove been mode 
on July 4, while the accused was vislu lug at Raritan. The prisoner was 
taxon to Somerville, this morning, and 
held hi the sum of $150 bail to await the acUoa of the Grand Jury. 

MKW OlDtXS IT TU MUD 07 Kg- 

Wklak Tire or* to lewr Cartels 
Alama ud wklek ore to to to ■—taaa* 
for Ottos*. 
The following order haa been lapued by the Board of Fire Engineer*: 

OESEBAL OKDCB, TO. J. The Engine, Hose and Hook sod 
Ladder Companion win, on and after Anguat $, at 12 o'clock, nooe, and unUI forth or order*, answer all alarms as follows: 

Engine Company No. 1, Hook and Ud- der No. 1, Alert Huee Company No. 
1—Boxes 12, IS, IS, 16, 24, 28, 26, 27, 26 and 41. 

Engine Company No. 2, Hook and ladder No I, Alert Iloae Company No. I—Bore. 12, 13, 32, 36, 37, 41, 42, 43, 48 and 47. 
Companies not aniwer.ng am alarm. •Ill hold Uiemaelvea id readineaa to re- »I>ond to second alarms which will be 

given by sending la one or more round. ot the box the eeeood time. Engino companies not answering Brit alarm 
•hail rover all ground left vacant by compahica answering *rst alarm. This order doea not change apeelal signals. 

By order of the Board of Engineers 
T. O. man. Chief. 

Barr ah I tha (M b4a Ha.. Tara*. Orar 
Wewlnoargajneeo 

not pn kicks, and ot fec.nx net Democrat 
i tbeir merits, and 
dirty playing.— 

FRIDAY. AUGUST 5. 1892. 

Blsycla Rato*. 
The leu mile open bicycle road race which was to havo boen contested noxt 

Thursday, baa been postponed amil fort her notice. 
Tnere are but five wheeling claba In 

N'«w York city owning and occupying •0*“,T 
their own quarter* Philadelphia haa thirty bicycle club* 

Seven of the member* of the New- ark Wheelmen rode to this cHy, laat evening. They left Newark at 8 o’clock, and reached here at 9 AO o’clock. After dining they started for home ou their wheel* 
When Arthur Zimmerman waa racing Id Berlio, Emperor William, who copied a *e*t In the grand stand, became excited, ’ll* sold, and waving his crown around hia head, yelled tell you, Zirouiy, the Dutch are out of sight. ” 
Professor John West, of Chicago, 

will take a torn August 5 at the ranch agitated twenty-four-hour bicycle re- 
cord He will try to perform the foal 
of riding twenty-four couaccutlve houra without a. longer reel than an hour 
altogether. 

Of the three Plainfleld lioya who are entered to-day In the Aabury Park 
aces, Mahon and Hudson u*e Colum- bia rend wheels which weigh 27 pounds apiece, and lllniiclia use* a Columbia 

track racer, which weighs only 22 pouoda * 
Captain Martin haa *elected tbe following members of the Plainfleld Bicycle Club to be officers at the flual trophy race at Elizabeth on Saturday: Judges—Me rare. Metcalf and French; 

Umpires—S'. Tltaworth, A. Titswortb, A. 3. Fritz, D. II. Lcuox and J. W. Drayton. 
W. II. Roger* has placed on exhibi- 

tion In the show window of Packer’s 
furniture store, tbe Victor D pneumatic wheel which he has given to the Crescent I^agnr Wheelmen. The wheel la valued at $150 and will be 
awarded to tho man who finishes first In tho iwonly -flvo uille handicap rood 

ArassiMy Baton to tto V«w Thud tostrirt 
riftotof for tU tateotfeoa. 
The counties of Somerset, Middlesex 

and Monmouth comprise tbe new Third Ooagreaalooal District* Of l counties, Somerset Is to fornloh the 
Demoerslie aspirant for Congress this FoiL Already there are three candi- 
dates In the Sold, and the fight between l waxes hoc Up to the present lime, Joseph W. Baileutlne seen be In the lead, though Judge J. 
Bartlne and M. P. Beckman are making things lively. Mr. BallenUue has been 
a candidate ever dnee tbe laat Con- preaalonal, election He haa I 
chairman of the Democratic County Committee for several years and active fo campaign work Jedge Barline la serving his second term on tbe bench, and while his term ot office does not expire until 1895, he longs for the seat Mr. Beckman lives at North Branch and proct’ce* law lu 
New York, where he goes every day. George W. Anderson, a young law- yer, Is working herd to secure tbe As- sembly nomination. He belong* to no 
faction and has twice been elected Clerk of Bridge water Township. Hia oppo- 
nent Nelson Y. Dungon, practices law at BomerviUe, bat Uvea at Montgorn- Rcpublicans arc quietly awanlug tbe results of these contests, but are most Interested in tbe three-cornered 
fight for the Cangreesiona! nomination. 

It Is thought that the finish at the final race for the bicycle championship 
of Union county, and the Journal tro- phy, which takes place on Halarday at Elizabeth, will be wry close. This Is 
the general Imprcnolon, whatever the actual renult* may be. It has been suggested that If enthusiastic amateur 
photographers, who own snap camera*, 
wish to help decide what may be a very fine point, they might br ng the r cam- eras to the finish line and take a snap shot at lira bunch of rider* os they cross the line. 

All that ocema to he needed to beat the records of trottlug horse* la the matter of bicyclists being able to keep 
up their speed. It Is only s fow years ago that a person would have laughed at the assertion that a bicycle rider could defeat a horse in a quarter or 

a mile, yet ft has been proved that such a thing Is poes&lc. Tbe qnarter-aillo record of Berio of 28 4-5 secosds from a flying start is I ratter 
by 1 2-5 seconds than that of Sunol the Nsrragsnsctt track st Provi- 
dence. Loin»<len made s half mile from s standing start In 1:03 3-6, equal from a (lying start to oue or two seconds raster. SopoTb record Is 102>f. Taylor covered two miles ou 
a wheel in 4:48, and the record of Fannie Witherspoon, made years ago, Ib4:43- It Is only a matter of time when tbe horse records will be beaten. 

•‘Oath' William to 0*u* to Lan. 
<Bflr Mnrphy, the heavy hitter for the Crescents, notified Captain “Chic” Hofibrd, yesterday, that he would play 

no more with the Crescent League team. To-day he plays at Middletown, N. Y.t aud at Paterson ou Sunday. Murphy declares that he la going 
U> play with the Willlmantk* of Wlilimantic, Coon. He fives sa hia 
reason for leaving tbe amount of newspaper notoriety be has received 
here lately. Laat night be was looking around for Manager Charlea Rood to 
give him an official notification. 

7U? AXIS AM AI8VIB. 
H« toy. to* Ordar to Pvrfortl/ tolmt — 

Tto KikiUti toft Buy ObUliIsf 
Kvldncs to CM iplut Um Application 

lksaft CaBahea Karts a Trsffo Drath tort 

Cat Of. 
Frank Callahan, of No. 19 East Third 

street, was struck and Instantly killed by a fart freight train going Wert about half part tee o'clock !a« evening. Ula body was not badly mangled, bet h»s left foot waa cut off as though with a, knife. Tbe crew on engine No. Ill 
discovered the body near the Peace street bridge at 10:45 o’clock and it waa token to the freight Douse 
stretcher. The suppomUou and general belief la that Callahan, who waa In the 
habit of Jumping op and off trains, got 

tbe 1028 O'clock train when it left the North aCenae station and as he 
alighted near the Peace street bridge, 

Tho Philadelphia Times of this ing contains the following special di- spatch from Indianapolis regarding 
the Iron Hall difficulties: 

Tbe Executive Board of the Older of the Iron Hall was in eeeskra all day, the only recess being at noon, when tho members adjourned for a half hour forlonch. The board Is eugaged In checking up Uie books for evidence oo which to base counter-affidavit* to 
those In the application for a receiver, and each of the members exp reseed himself as well satisfied with the pro- 
gress made. To-day 8uprtmff Justice Homerby sent oat a large number of circulars in answer to Inquiries about the condi- 
tion of the order. In ihcoe he says lira order Is] perfectly solvent. He was informed tlifa morning of tho ac- 
tion of tbe Iron Hall Building Com- pany at Philadelphia In foiling to re- elect him as President and was evident 
ly very much surprised. He refused to any anything about the meeting, except to ask who was elected bis 
succeeeor, but he was 

struck by the Baltimore A Ohio fast freight, going Wert. Just before Uie accident he aud Barney Tracy were talking together at the depot. Callahan was a good-natured youth, 
about twenty years of age. He loomed telegraphy under Manager Schermer- born at the Western Union office some few years ago aud waa assignod a night 
poailim on the High Bridge brooch of the Central Railroad. He left soon 
after his appointment, and baa ever •luce lived at home. 

The body was token to the morgue, and County Physician Wcstcott was sent for by Manager llajnoo. Callahan 
was auder tho Influence ot liquor early In the evening. This may account for 
his careleesnee* After the body bad been token to the morgue, and the undertaker waa preparing lo toko It home, the boy's father appeared on the scene, and the i motuculbcontored the place be fainted. 

Sra^thtogtaUbel F 
DRY GOODS, 

Carpets, Mattings 
on. cum, 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE'S, 

TRY, TRY AGAIN 
to aa o*4 oo*. own to TRY 

smirtSMitSim 
BEST KITTING 
BE8T WEAK ING 
AND BE8T 8HOE8 

^7. aXT-.rf.r k— 
SPRINGER’S 

★ 

ZLOPBD TO SCOTCH FLAW. 
Kama L*m aad ••ore* Vaytor at* Prtvatoly 

Morrtrt at tto Baptist tto 
Bride Hldss He H.i ud bupa Tfcroagh 
aa Apple Orchard to aCarrlags la Waittor. 
Mias Emma Loes, daughter of Ma*k Loco, of Chatham street. North Plai 

field, and George Naylor, of this city, were privately married at tbe Baptist parsonage In Scotch Plains on Wednes- day evening at 7:30 o’clock. In con- 
nection with the marriage there Is a romantic story told briefly os follows: Emma, who Is Only 17 year* of age, 
and George have boon great friends for some month* Three weeks ago the young man asked Mr. Lees for bts daugh- ter's hand. This was refosed, on 
ground that she was too young to get 
married. All day, Wednesday, tbe girl was watched by her parents, bnl about seven o'clock aho left the bouse unno- 

thoughfol l*c°d With her list under her apron than usual and appeared to be medi-1 ,be ran through Bolce’s orchard 
toting over his defeat, though trying to mcl ll®r l°T«r, who was waiting In a 
assume a cheerful air hack on Water street. ■   It had been the Intention of the Craiy toyoto a Xfeabt. elopers to go lo Westfield and be 

Ellon Nolan, Uie woman committed married there, but fearing tbsl the to the Morris l’lalua Inaono Aaylum on girl's parent* might telephone Monday, is crazy beyond a doubt. Wednesday, whon slra waa taken there In a carriage, the woman told the officer in charge, that she owned four big liousea in England, and also a large 
tract of ground hi the rear of French'i mill, oo Somerset street, this city, In eluding the right of Uie race-way. She 
also said that she was thirty-three year* old, and that her husband lived In Plain- Hold. .Ait matt or of fact, Mr* Nol- 

hnsband la dead, and sho is about sixty years of age. If a little white lie about her age should bo toien as evidence of every woman’s Insanity, there would be on asylnin In every town in the country. 
I toy Coat to toatoa. 

The Arlington* of this c.ty played the Glams of North Plainfield, Thurs- 
day morning, on the Park avcuao ball grounds and defeated them by a score of 18 to 7. It wss a well played game all tbe way through. In tbe first Inn 
ing the Arlington* made three runs bile tbe Giants were blanked. The feature* of Uie gsmo were tbe pitching of Van Horn, wlio struck out twelve men; the pitching of Farley for the Gianto who struck out seven men, am the catching of 0. Sutpben for the Ar^ lington* 

Tbe ecore by iuuing M as follows : 123465789 Giants — 0 10211011-7 Arlington* — 3 0 1 0 1 0 4 4 •—13 
BUh Tra, Child, Baaarvilto Ha* Ho Stow*. 

Taking everything Into consideration Plainfleld played a good game, and even If Somerville has the credit of 
winning the game there 1* oo doubt bat that they feet a little mean over ft. 
—DaoeUeo Call 

Baa* toUBsto* 
DonoJdson hi* been released by Mob- ager Whelan, lie Is a good little play- er bat Is a trifle too light for the Young en.—Journal. 

!!■■>■* W# Coot Bolt 
Tbe Press oaks If Manager Mack's 

#2 which be paid the umpire did it, 
and tbe Courier has a great deal of nasty talk In regard to Uie game. Tbe News evidently dbla’t know what to oay, and oo sold vary UUle.-ttomeraet 

tele- graph lo that place and stop the pro- ceedings, It was considered best to stop at Scotch Plains, where tbe cere- mony took place, as above stated. 
Mr. and Mr* Iracs are highly In- censed over their daughter's cacapadr. 

It Ha Wroasly Accn.*d f 
William J. Ikijiglus wo* arraigned In the City Court at noon to-day or. a charge of confiscating $104 in money 

from a wriUng shelf In the |>ost-offlce. The charge was made to Jnstlrc Nash by Maggie Wlerengo, a domestic em- ployed by Mr* W. p. Smith, of Belvl- dere avenue. In her complaint the girl allege* that she drew one hundred dollars from the City National bank, whleh, with other money, amounting to $104 lo oil, ohe left oo the wriUng 
shelf In the post office while she went to purchase fifty cents worth of postage atami*. The accused was tbe only other person in Uie office at the line, and -when tbe girl 
discovered that the money was gone, she hauled Douglas ap and accusvd him of tailug It. The latter declares his Innocence, and has engage*I counsel to protect him In the suit Josuce Nosh demanded $150 ball for a bearing on Tuesday morning 
next 

Ba*4ay Bvaaioc at tto Hrttorwood. 
The follow tug la tbe musical 'pro- gramme which the orchestra will rea- der at the Netherwood Hotel on Sun- day evening: . • r Overture, "SirodrUa," Flotov. [Ncstler S Song from “Trumpeter of Sakkingra,” 3 Selection from “Ernani." Verdi. . «'a) Sw*di*h Mimic. Sudcrmaa ♦ 4(b) Air from "Lola," CireenOp. 5 1'otpourri, “Bohemian Girl," Balfe. 6 "Angel’* Sere hade." Braga 7 Prelude. "Aida," Verdi. 

. —A meeting In the Interest of Uie Epworth League Society Is to be held 
at Ocean Grove on August 10, to which delegate* ore lo be cent from Uie sev- eral districts of the Newark Cjofereoce, the New Jereey Conference, Uie New York Conference, the Kart New York Conference, the Central New York Con- ference, and the Delaware Conference, for the purpose of sleeting one mem- ber of the Board of Control of the Ep- worth Leagae of tha warid. 

SHOE - STORE, 
3» W. Front Street. 

PH VS STORE 

Proves to be » 

Great Attraction 

t) 

Tli080 Seeking Good Goode. 
THE FLAua TO BUY VOUB 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS, El G, 

B. D.~NEWELL’S. 
m ■— m— niamiAi. t. 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

BO CELT'S 
* boulw. 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMAOI, 
80 Wort Front 8UW8C 

FTTHNITUBK I 
UPnOLSTKBT, Q MATTBB8S MAKING, 3 KEI’AIBIMG AND . Z 
RKKINI8HING, . . 3' Daring tto Summer montha you cos have your work done piomptiy and amid tto nuh in th* F*U. 

FUKNITIJKE I 
POWLISON & JONES, 

34 -Wet groat Strewt. uaXT TO 3gTJ3IC HAU- 

Change of Ownership. 
After Juno 1 Wo Shall Conduct tho Metropolitan Stables, 

Formerly owned by A D.,Tbompeon, u 4 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And »rn be pteewed to ■ 

E. S. LYON, Manager 
old fri.nd. at tbe ee« stead. 

D. S. ROBERTS. Prop. 
WANTS AND OPFXRa 

“Big prices mean big profits” 
which you «ro very fooliah to pay, when the bc#t men’s shoe* t 
made can 1h> bought at 84.00 or 85.00. 

Look for tlic trade marks on every pair. 

Doane & Van Arsdale’s. 

U Utlrtk bDiil 
-Llf. la worth llrtn. If on.'. b.pl ln«M a I. ■ Um now. nl*o." If t nut. Utct pot of crt., tA. nnoth. M.I .MO -MI. jour OAlOp- 9 »rt h tnulr or Or. Iti.-I Arm. Naa ToaIC Bno4 PuriSw AAd roo' hA»pta~i UUMofUd TOO —U1 BAT-UreM 

rt-.y— — rtortitA aa. r-A -m f«w i 
—The New Ark a New York Railroad UompAny begAa runnln* ragalAT trains 

twenty-Uiree yeAia Ago Urt TuealAj. Th. Brat Achedale provided for twenty- 
nlee trains rach waj erery Saj except HundAj Tbe running time was twenty 

itee Now there era elity-etgbt IrAltts dally each way, and hoariy trains 
on Bandaye Wbeo the road, waa trrt operated tbe sebedele provided Iter oee Dwight train of three cars each way 
dally. Now there are Ire large trains dally on tbe Elisabeth port branch and 
three on the Jereey City aad Newest Uaea, all heavy trains. 

—Tbe Katydkh aad the Katjdldn'u 
m. it may be raftwahtag to know that R ta eoertdend aa lrtBeaMoa at we will have a front In 48 days 

om tha dale of the first aonnd of tbe oaoteoona dlacnartoa. 
—Tha BOroagh Goaadl naeeu la rngakr nandoa, this evening, at eight 

rAKTEDto.b.rfK>» two to three hone V V power go* engine, must to fa* gooft 17 Wert order. Addrea*lClSr3««" Frowl •( 
1,»UND.—A <t*'k brows toitor. coo hare the mine by proving •ml paying far ihi* *dv. Cull ul ofhee for particular* 

weeka Atldre** W. 

rcterei.ee*. A.Urrrn H. Plaiutold, N. J. 

Agt„ No. 41 North ..enee 1TOK Bole M To Lrt. Ta, drtiraU, pnw- I1 cny lonacrlj occantel b, Henry 6. 1.timer, ccottelly located ud hetag Na 6| EaU Front SI reel. W. C. Butler, 41 North 

Certificate of Reduction 
OF CAPITAL STGCK. 
Vi Roman A. a Bami.HaBBV O. lnr«u 

^Vhxt Uie canttrt BUjeA of aU name; be redueed frour Two Hunaap .so Tvautt- 
EHZSRiiZUlSZ'SZ 

H me. SESfagB* <B 

j“” a. D.int 

^rtSf.nirtg.T.C 
—OOear Charlea Oleaa la now on hm vacation. Officers Cooney and Kellly will thllow, m their ragmlar 
dee. 
—The excurutoo train to Aebory Park and Ocean orove, this morning, coo- *rtnd of faaxmnn can. 
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FROM THE METROPOLIS S
SOME OBSERVATIONS IN REGARD TO

THE DRINKING HABIT.

Our Special Ne

N E W YOHK, July 26,-Althnui;!.
1 i> • good dial o( opposition to the KeeliTj

cure tor drunkenm**, yet It Memi to b*
Increasing in popularity. It b u certainly
•cbleved name remarkable renultB. and
La* awakened thn •nspicion and hatred of
liquor -t-lli r«. This ii a pretty good In-

dic-nt ion tbat then in merit In it. Tlin
virtues of the care tuve been much mom
strongly felt In the Western States than
In those of the Knit. In some portions ol
MichStfftn the liquor dealers have I«KUH

• to teel the Influence of tbe euro in • ro-
Imarkable degree, and are doing all they
Can to cast reflection! upon it. One of
these wag In New York city • few day*
• inc.?. He said |

s "The few persona who go to the instf-

Mntm where the core la Effected do not
injure na, bat it must tie remembered
that (or every man who claim* he JB
oared, there are a hundred Interested In

. biii care. Those men, although they may
jnot toke the enre, Mop drinking, many at
• them giving it op entirely, and other*
•Lowing the greatest moders.1

effects are chiefly produced 1:

towna and Tillages where every man a
personalty interested In hie neighbor!*
welfare. In this manner there oomei to
be a marked redaction in tbe sale pi

•liqu.ir, and we suffer accordingly. Now,

by retailing the etoriea of men who have
:gone crary from 1ta use. Borne of these
iatories are undoubtedly true, but there *•

-no doubt hot that thousands or men
have been restored to health and happi-

ness through the use oj the medicine
and that it has proved to be a boon to
mankind."

-ZA. l RI I: .;.-•!.n CTRB.

I Bat, perhaps, the most lasting good
'that will accrue to tbe helplessly Inebri-

th« small

ated will
to thechi IBM!

nii i
i ol cm
lublici'

the attention drawn
e by the recent dia-
ry. Medical men all

isidei
.tter

ling experiments with the idea of finding
i o n * aabstance which will destroy tbe
l u t e for alcohol. " A number of phl-

jlantbropiflU o l New York city, wbow
sympathies have long been aroused by
t h e number o l drunkards on tbe Bowery,

have opened a place on that cosmopolitan
thoroughfare where the blbnlously 14-

el lned are treated free o t charge. Dr.

'Garten, Of Lincoln, Neb., started-tbe dia-
p f r m r j . For a w h i l e h e treated- men in

Abe Brooroe Street Tabernacle, but a va-

cant stort on the Bowery has now been
iseeared, «nd the work Is now going mer-
n i y on in the latter place. Drs. Mulle-

«on u d U w became interested in t i e

scheme, and have volunteerd t ie lr ser-
vices. t h e W. C- T. U. ia also deeply in-

t e r e s t e d In the enterprise, and the polioe

• r e d i s t r ibut ing the free t i ckets for treat-

ment. Each ticket entitles a mon to free
trt!U.mmt ant i l Cured.

! Dr. Garten , the inventor of t h e remedy,

.rays it contains no belladonna, at rophine,
opium, morphine , chloral hydrate , or

cocaine, and that It doea not cause in-
sanity, double v i s ion or impairment of

"physical power. The treatment consist*
:of tmInJtct ion Into the a i m , and a tonic .

.Thn inject ion ia called " ter-chloride of

i C
()

-d.'' It has no ti . ite or smel l and is Of

•a palo straw color. The tonic la evidently
j an ordinary s t imula t ing mixture of gre^t

| strength. The Bowery soakers call the
( sys tem " tbe jab treatment ." It has opt

been tried long enough as yet to demon-
strate lta efficacy. Tbe trouble is t i n t
tbe Bowery drunkards have become so
much degraded by tbe use o l liquor that
their self control U completely destroyed;

•- consequently they do not persevere* arter
beginning tbe treatment. The doctors

. say that It reqolrea from t w o weeks to a
1
 month to effect a permanent cute . One

pat ient In exp la in ing his sensat ions said:

" P i n t of all my whiskey did not taste
goed. That Was after two days' treat-

' ment. The beer still retained Its old-
time flavor for a few days, bnt by the end

' of a week 1 could not swallow even a drop
Of that. The very smell of It made ma

: Siok." . ;;

AHOIKXTT COBB8 FOR ALCOHOLISM, i

It la generally admitted by all fair-
minded men that the. greatest evil in tbe
community la the drinking habit. With-

i out painting its injuries aa strongly «a
do tbe Prohibitionists, It must be eon -
feseed, even by tbe sufferer himself, that
nothing onuses such loas of self-reepeat,

. ot health and prosperity as dallying with
[ the ju ice of corn or grape.
; Wendell Phil l ips, t h e celebrated orator,

used to say tbat poor men. fled to alcohol
a* a ralnge. from oare.becaase they bad n<
other resource. He was of the opinlM

that 11 the poor could enjoy the delights
ol literature, music and art, that he
wonld not be so apt to make a beast of
bimsell. But such a remedy pr«euppo*ee
the reconstruction of modern society.
Meanwhile physical means of destroying
the enemy have been resorted to. There
are men alive to -day in t h i s country who

claim to have been entirely cured ot the
drink habit by chewing raisins every

time there waa an Inclination to lake
a drink. This has been tried In a great
many cases with success, an<i ia «tll"
used. Another mid equally efficaciour

remedy cons i s t s of eat ing apples when'

ever thirst is felt. Both ot these remedies
may truly be called the homeopath!'

Cure. Cider la made from apples ant
wine Irom grapes. The phlkii.OT.hv n

T B I PKrCB OW BB RR.

B a t w h t l l t h e medical men and t h .

philanthropic are trying to stem the tld«
of drun kuntie.iB, the brewers are also at
work keeping the beer a (lowing. Thai
beverage n*v«r waa so cheap In tliis city
• c a t th» present time. The price of beer
haa fallen Iforty per crrit. B ig , foaming

schooner* ft boor are now being told on
tho Bast, side for three eon IK a glas v. The
s t imula t ing growler now returns t o too

This (all ta due to the chtsapnesu of Ice,
The reduction has canned a l i t t le panio

among- thel saloon keepers, and some of
them have instituted a war of competi-
tion Rbic.B threatens to make flerious
inroads o n the ir receipts. In order t o

secure tfa<fe some of the proprietors give
a coupon * i t h every pint of beer sold.
When tbe [customer ha* twenty-five of
those coupons, he may present them and
geta bottlej ° ' g ° °d claret in exchange for
thsm. In tti ls manner the w l o o n keeper dis-

poses of twenty- five pints ot beer for aaren
cents oach «nd throws tu a bottle of wins
as a chrome- There is no f e u tbat the
Eeeley or any other cure will ever have a
very warm reception In cosmopolitan
New York. Beer ia regarded In the aame

. l ight i i It l e i In New England. The
1 (act that bear brewed in America 1* not
' tbe eame Ueverag* u la brewed in Ger-
many i» n<U taken into account. Owing
to tbe lnciUaaed demand lor tbe stimulat-
ing liquor It is now turned out from
local breweries In halt tbe time required
t o properly carry o n tbe process of fer-

nientntion- Consequently the process of

fermentation ia continued In tbe s tomach

' o l t h e drinker, causing irreparable injury

to hi* klAneys. Still, whUe man must,
work, the growler will no doubt continue
to foam. JEven th* convict* at Sing Bins;
have bean caught making alcohol out o l
old boot-ICRS.

HMASIIISO THE INDICATOB.
While cons ider ing t h e subject of dr ink-

ing in lta various phases, I am reminded

of an incident In tha life of the lot* Pstsey
Doody. He ooonpied that position o l
adulation! i n t h e Four th Ward, which la

always filled by a prite l ighter. There

waa a eeloon keeper tn Chambers street

whose bnilnasa bad ran down agood deal,
and the proprietor told Doody that if he

ld L hi d hi ti

hall the profits. To tbia Doody glad-
ly assented. He caused the windows
to be newly wished, an Addi-
tional bologna sausage waa placed on
t b e Inn ofc-counter and various prices,

such u • pitcher t o t h e one w h o worked

the~growlir most frequently, were Offered.
Under Daody'a fostering care and oar-
tared by! his w i n n i n g Influence, trade

quickly, revived. Vlaiona of • new bar
with berried glass edges began to flit
before the gate o l t h e proprietor. Tbe

receipts gradually- rose day by day and
Doody fotkdly eipecled t» hnv» about |30
an hli «h*re of the proceeds. At last
Saturday tame and with It tbe bour fora
division i f tbe receipts. The proprietor
handed Doofly (2.60 aa bis share, which

made tbe latter g u p wi th surprise.

"Tout ain't all I get , JackT" said
Doody , inj wild-eyed amatement .

" Yee, i i Is, PaUey; yoo can look «t tb*
[later."
'ataey looked at t h e register, scratched

head and reflected. He didn't under-

nd the myateriooi machine. Bat he
n t u o i t n d to a friend and was instruct-

ed how td work it. Then he returned sat*
ifled that be had been cheated out of at
•ant |26. I S e l l i n g a mal le t he walked np

to the register s.nd with one blow •bat-
tered it into a thousand fragment,, e i -
cliiiminfr. a» he did s o ;

" That's the first t i m e l e v e r was cheated

by • gas taeter and It'll be the las t ."

' WORKING TBE OHOWLEB.

The habit of drinking beer from a tia
pall, practiced so largely In the tenement
districts of New York city, has elicited a
good deal of humorous comment and has

mlted | In mom than one tragedy. It
ii.-lni-.tod In the drinking; of beer by

laboring men at supper. In thousands o l
household- beer is an almost unfailing
item on the supper table. Tbe numerous
gangs ' at young and idle men who
lounge around tbe corners and In the

alleys to ..k np the custom. I t has alnea

grown unti l i t has become a feature of

" moment-house life. When the gang
_ ins outlof money it frequently seises tba

first m m w h o cornea a long and tak«a tba

sy to replenish the can away from
anl**» be g ive* tt up wi thout res 1st-

worklng the growler,"
called, has earned a number of

other equal ly bizarre t i t l e s , a m o n g t h e m

being,-•'let as lng the dnek," " r o l l i n g t h e

other n*iinea equally expressive. To such

an ex tell, t has this practice grown that
hundreds of saloons would be obl iged t o

close, their doors were it not tor tba
" g r o w l i r " trade. The chief evil of this
practice'to, perhaps, the employment of
l i t t l e girls to carry tbe cans. Tha associ-

ation™ t o which these m e n Infante a n

'loos In the extreme,
E I S K U JARHOLD.

THIS COUPON IS

; lb payment (or goods pnrcbMed a t & u

> "lores ot M J ol the merchants named
>eiow, provided tho pnrehM* amounts
o SO cent! e u h for each coupon BO

received.
We agree to accept this coupon On

Lhe above conditions, anil invite yon to
can on m wbcp porcbMiDg good*:

The bibi
aa M Is ci

4 TJ.iic. ml Birds In Flnrld*.
The sky was an tiiibroken sea of pals

pin*.-'(inch a pink aa Is found only hi
climea tbat are finned by a breath Irom
tbe tropics. Thn tall, grim,southern plnoi
surrounded the lake—some long since
dead, hut time had turned them to a ail-
very whiteness, while tba gray moaa hang
In lona featoona Irom their grotesque
limb-, making the scenes wlerd la spit*
of the ruse*to sky.
- Aa we ntood for a moment to drink In
the aoItL silent beauty, a flock of thirteen
curlew flew over oar head*, lighting bare
and there among the pines. 8om« were
blue and some pure whit*. Alter sitting
for awhile—aa if to smooth each rutted
feather—one flaw «to the centre of the
lake, sr-d after slowly fiylng hlthm and
thither u if keeping time to some stately
melody, another joined tbe dancer. Back
and forth they flaw—round and round
the lake, flying aide by aide, then In
dreamy! movement* parting to meet again
and flott wing to wing, above tbe bosom
of the water. Boon other* Joined them;
but the! eoft, sweeping movements were
never broken.

Ho flattering ha»te of motion. Just a
dipping, swaying embodiment of grace,
and now and then a wild err trom the
tree-top* aa if some voice waa urging
them on or sending forth a shoot of ex-
ultation. At last from all side* [hey
gatbeitttl and formed a circle, two by two,
Ilk* H*j >py loyers, uve on* curlew who,
like a whit*-winged chief, led all the rest.
Round and round the lake tbay flew, then
mounting higher, soaring above the tall-
est pin**, southward they hastened on
their ] you* Bight, n d tbe forest toon
hid th m trom oar g*M.~K»te Field's

JEWELRY FADS.

A charming moonstone brooch aeon had
a wreath of silver loaves.

The tkree-row creecent brooch, In bril-
liant* or In pearls, is a favorite.

A note! sugar dish Is tbat which alma-
Ue, It sllrer wire, a wicker hamper.
In taUe ware the bright finish with rich

cowing and fluting- Is a popular comblna-
tU». :

Brooobet run medium to amail in did.
Diamond *p(uare and lizard* fl«iire as
broocbek.

Quaint old Dutch gtaaa botUea are mpled
i atodekn eat giaaa decant*™ with all vw

SUBJECTS FOR THOUGHT.

It Is m-"ks>ty rather than over-conbV
enoe which bwret* truet an rellaoM
TioOtf intelliirent and thoughtful people. '
Consclftnc* 1B a ooward. and thoaefaulta'

which have not ntreimth enough to prevent
it wt Join have the Justine to accuse.

We can IIPV.T sustain permanently that
whl*h we rto not hold In reaped, and only
when the value and dignity of the affec-
tion', are fully realized can tbeir cul-
ture nxiimaf n the plaoe whlon it really de-

ter nnnwtliinR. Do gnod, and leava
bohiui you a monument of virtue that tha
BUirnm or time cau newr destroy. Write
your name In kindness, In love and In
mercy on the hesj-tu of the thousands you
oome In contact with year by year.

ot us 18 bound to make tho lifc-
whlcb he lives bettor anil b»|i-

pter; WM'h of us Is bound to see that out i>{
that smBll circle the widest good may How;
aaoh <>r tia may have fixed lu tils mind the

lit tbat out of a Bingl« household
low indncnora that shall stlmulut*
In'If common wealth ami the whois
e.1 world.
,ki>e two to make, a quarrel, but It
the power of one to prevent tt. Tho

yoiinK wife will act wisely and for the
happiness of ail, herself Included, in tha
home If ehe always Strives to bar the «n-
trauoe to quarrels by loving patience, gen-
Ue words, and ready forgiveness; but this
plan of action must begiu at tho DoramawB-
nont of her married life. The door onoo
ipenRd is difficult to close, though It can be

done by much trying.
To " ovorooiuB evil with good" expreama
docp and true philosophy which we do

_ot alwnya fathom when we repeat the
words. The enthuBlam which llfte a man

it of himself, whlnn makns him forget f«r
Lime bin own putty affaire, and fills far a
ino tiis mind with other thought* and his
Art with other n(T«ctionB. hopes and de-
res. Is a good which by its mere presence
ill overcome mjah evil. Among the
any means of lifting and helping other*
«ro are few so effective as this.

KQ0S1ER PHILOSO

Sojthlnjr ksep* a etin«y man from •*»«*•
Irur t.:iL the risk of the Uunjr,

Nd man is ever overcome by his troubles
wliii fii.-"s tUem one a t a Um*.

]f rmlxxiy had a hobby thia world would
Boon beoome an awful dull place.

Owl lovea everybody, bat tbare are a good
many people He doet not admire.

] f the eartfa were covered with flowers all
the year round, the beet woold get I aay.

UnltM a man hax a chararUir that wont
show dirt h« had better not. have much to
do With f •] i 11 ,•..

If 'tombBtmwe were always reliable the
devil would soon be wilUnff to put out hia
fire and qolL

When one dose of rellsto* has lasted a
man forty-eeven yean It Is weil to keep an
eye on him la business matters.

Tbe farmer who undertak«e to n iw hU
bread by thesweat of a hired nuui'x brow
bad better make up hie mio4 to do without
ptoj

Th man who can drink wklaky a whole
lifetime without being hurt by It la very
apt to be not much account for anything

•IndiaaapoUe Rani's Horn.

FRILLS OF FASHION.

Reefers are In greatdeiuaud fur children.
Dressing bags are now made of lizard

Short jacket s quite out

Very t»>i>i-iTi!iii« flobus are made of lace
and ailk pomuined.

Open Louis XV. ooata made for spring
low a luce i-homiSHtte.
Orgnndien are likely to stand blg-h in

ivor during t. 19 summer.
The newest 'tiling In preserve dishes U a

pansy sliapud plat-fi prettily decuratnd.
eyes and tiger's eyes are added to

tots to bn canifttl in tho hand at
fH jv.d b̂ iUs have trailing tiuii** of
i<1 blossoms.
ilruu^lity" bonnet* worn during

«n \IHYK caused insny 00Ids and
enralgia. | '

_Jt, fltit- cloth used for cloaks Is
c a l W tirarn-xwisiin-.11 It has a sr-It ttu-

ettUUfully.

Wstlwi eff.-cti are em-

•HifllftSt pB^autfi tlian

cHular poc-kPtboitks are obsolot*. L.i-
n curry A hikiul ;' T.tir '.i hirli has a pla -a
moony on one side and cariU ou tha
or.
impilrity and llghtnoss arp more thna

jowiw. Ciolh. which Is beinu a Kood deal
used, in not oouattOted appropriate for di>-

yiiuuc ffirl doe* not presuma to wear
ls .With the eacepUon of tiny pearl

wa in tho oars and expensive baa«les.
oon as sbo becomes ongajf.ed aho la
itUiU rather more liberty.

C0NNUB1ALITIES.

.. heiifvftr tho bride's mother goes to Ova
with thn newly married couple the map-
ria^o way be truly said to have been Sol-

.awnditlng In Arcadia, FU..,tlie other
day, "ho bride was married to lier niuta
husband, and four of her former husbanda

ere present at tbe ceremony.
" Mr. Trottflr. may I marry your daugb-

ter?" " I don't know, my dfiar boy, you'll
bare to nettle it with Rosalia. She told me

ile ago tbat B.IG was K<A"H to mftrry

d with their yellow isbanda beyond a

re. BOBKS—Tes, I am a widow for the
>nd time la my lite. Miss Ja«jr— And
you marry a^aln? Mrs. BoKgs—WeU,
considering whether it would be wise
me to be eo foolish.—Blnghamton

In Qroat Britain marriages are on th*
Increase. Sir Bridges Hennlker's report
for the completed year 189) shows that the
number of weddingB was 31S.SB5, the rate
being 14.7 persons married per liwcofthe
popul»i ion. This wae the highest ratio

id this woman may not law-
fully be Joined together let him speak or
forever bold his peace." The groom Mr.
Lariat of Arizona, casually laid a pair of
large revolvers OL the railing In front of
him and the ceremony proceeded, 1

In Columbia, Mo., the girls attending
collage have organized an eug&arenient
and marriage club. Every time one ot
them has a gentleman eecort to whom she
1B not enKoged she pays IS cents into the
treasury. When a member becomes eo-
frafted she pays in S3. When a member
gets married the club presents her S100. ,

1'iiuEblor—Y0:1 should have turned down
the upper corner of your visiting cards,
ma, when you called on the bride. That
means congratulation. But you turned
down the lower corners. That moans con-
dolence. Matron (with dignity*— You'd
better watt till you're married before you
criticise your rna^-N. I . Weekly. , ,

Miss LiuLun R Ferry, of Oorington,
Term. has won a prize for tbe best de-
scription of the kind ot man to marry, and
this Is the way she paints her ideal: " H I
Wished to marry (which of coarse 1 do not)
I would desire a man too noble to commit a
mean act, but generous enough to forgive
one. A man as gentle aa a woman, aa
rnanl y as a man; one wfao dosa net talk

•caudal DOT tell disagreeable truths. 4
man wnoee name I should be proud ta

•ympathy and JOT.

Borne of the new doth dreaaea are
trimmed with braid. This 1B njped around
tbe edge, but It is ai*o employed 00 the
side breadths.

Hats are varied In shape; some have fiat
brims, others are turned up, beat about, or
Suted In a hundred different wars so that
DO two are alike.

A Oerman geologi.t aatlmitea that the
Jpsd sea will be one maaa ol Mild aall

within less than MO n a n

at Hawthorne, Fla., hilnhai
ehlckans from eighteen egg*. ,

SOME PERSONALITIES.

Sand Carpenter le a Port Huron (Mich.)
character, SO years old. He supports him-
self on SBO a year, and one ol hie eccentrici-
ties is to cbs » tea ae be wdiild tobacco. |

Senator Vance smokes thirty etronjr im-
ported cigars a day, ten ot them before
noon. He rieee fverymornfnti at 80'clock
and smokes three cigars before break-
fast.

•s. Abigail Dame, aged 81 years, of
Farming-ton, N.H., In two days recently
split and piled three cords of wood. The
labor was performed "Just ito pass time
away." T ,

Henrik Ibsen was a little boor In his
boyhood, and even his brothers and sistnra
disliked him. In revenge for bis mean-
ness and unsocial ways they used to pelt
him with stones and snowballs.

The new house purchased |n London by
Mrs. Jim-key is one of Lhe most palatial In
tbe kingdom. The marbla ataircane alone
cost S100.000. and oil the roueia have been
Dttod up la the most magnilcent manner.

Broker Robert B. Davidson, of Philadel-
phia, la the only surviving clerk of the old
United States Bank. He Iq 83 years old,

and was employed In tho bank from IK32 to
1836, while Nicholas Blddle was president
of It. 1

Mr. Gladstone has three hate and three
only. One Is black and very old; the sec-
ond Is whlt« and is used only in summer;
thethlrdlsa softfelt and his constant
traveling companion. Its age Is unknown,
but it Is many years old. .

Tbe new reading clerk of the Colorado
State Senate IBMIBS Anna W. Kelly, a young
and very pretty, woman. Ste reads rapid-
y, clearly and with correctness of accent
ad pronunciation. She U the first wo-
inn to bold such a position;
Harry Smith, an ex-stave; wbo has not

_nly prospered, but has beiw able to ex-
tend tbe band of charity to his old master,
lives near Ullton Junction, ftn the Grand
Rapids and Indiana road. H« is having
hie biography written np for publication.

Lawrence Barrett's will leaves II ,600 per
year to each of bid three 4&ui[ht»rs. and
the remaining income from his estate to
Ills wife so long as ahe remains a widow.
[f Bhe marries, she Is to have only one-
third of the net income, ami the remaining
two-thirds Is to be tlivid«l among the
daughters. 1

J. B. Orinnetl. founder of the Iowa city
which bears hie name, whose death was

•uncwl recently, was the particular
_ 3n to whom Horace Oraaley addressed

that famous remark, "Go West, youn«r
man. and ffrow up with thft-country." He
was a young Congregational minister in
New York State before he a^ted on thia ad-

Bev. Howard MacQueary, rector of an
Episcopal church at Canton, Ohio, who WAS
recently convicted of beraey, Is a young

The cause of his s,fraignnieut for
heresy wae a book which be wrote, in
which be denied tbe Immaculate concep-
tion and the physical resurrection ot
Christ. He held, In brief, t ia t God's spirit

ired Christ and made him a perfect

1, ami that, when he amee from the
dead, It was a spiritual resurrection and
not a resurrection of the body. |

Count Leo ToUtoi reads, writes and re-
ceives hie friends In bis bedroom. It ia an
apartment some 15 feet square, without a
carpet and always underheated. In one
corner stand* an old green leather sofa,
on which he sleeps with a ginfrle rug. His
couch Is quite unlncumbered with a mat-
tress, sheets or pillows. Near the sofa
thai* Is a pile of bootlaste, awls, knives,
leather strips ahd all sorts of shoemaker's
rnaterlala. Wnavtng machinery, half-fin-
ished cloths, pitchforks. pltkB and shovels
lie in the wildest confusidn all over tba
rest of tbe room.

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

: cutaendallpotato,dipU'
rub them.!

M 'nay be removad from silk by ap-
mauoeaia to the wrong side,
iron abould be gradually heated at

drat; It will not be ao likely to crack. (

In botnng egga hard put them in boiling
•at-?r ten minutes, and thfln put them in

cold inter. It will premnt llio yolk's from
coloring.

in making steamed custards constant
stirring is neoBeeary after putting ID HIS
thickening Ingredients. '
oreamy result.

Delicious aandwk
be made by mlm-l: „ .
Season only with pepper aad salt. Thorn
are excellent for Invalids.

Iron niat trom linen, saturate
the spot with a strong solution of lemon
lulw and salt and hold ov«r th» nose of a
kettle filled with boiling water, when tho
•pot will almost Instantly disappear. •

The French method of administering
oastor oil to children ia to four tha oil into
a pan over a moderate flnt. break an eg^
Into It and: stir up; when it is done, flavor
with a little salt or sugar or currant Jelly.

Some very careful and sacoeeaf ul house-
keepers Insist that a trying pan should
never be washed. TUelr method la to scour
it thoroughly with salt tho moment It has
been used and set it away for the next
tervloe.

, burners that hav« feeoome dim and.
sticky OU t# renovated by boiling them la
strong so4a watw, using a tin tomato caa
for this purpose; then scriur the burners
with at.polio and they will be as good as

_ Ipptnc Boh in BcaMlng water will can*.
the aealea to come ofT very aaally, but U
tbe flab a n to be salted down they must «•
aoaooount hesoaUled. You may pour over
them vinegar with the SUM i>-»ult. Salt
(uth will souk froah much quioker In sour
milk than water.

aotaonn* enamel dock*, and, <vtiiaMai>ra
to match grace thn AuuituU of many wuU
furnished bouse*.

The modern Greek cofffurn now affected
by many ladles nweMttatU the woartnjr oi
deooratlve faalrplna.

Spring bonneta are deooratad with motal
arrows, daggiru, serpanta and other orna-
ments, encrusted with mock gems.

Minor haeaoid bar a
- r a n t i n g It to be an •iduelre | M
id UMB duplicated It-Auhlaoo Globa.

StS5t _

WESTWAan COWKCIIOIVS.
5.1 J. a. in.—Fur tlcnilnirtijii, Bastun, Allen-

,uwn. Heading, HarrisburB. I'otlavlilv, Hauch

VIJIIK Illl-fllUlKlli. nil H It'll tliiilBv 1!

U.10U, Uituccir nnd Mauc-li Chiinli.
1.12 H. m.—Fur Fleinliucb>n, llig-h

aneh, D. L, * W. R, K. / tasUm, Sll^ ,
wUne, HarrlMiurir. MMUCII Cliuna, WUliamB-
ri, 'Aiiuuiuia, fotuvi lk- , 8hnjn,,klu, Na~"
ke, and Uppur tthlBii , Wilktvtmrre, 8c
u, AC. Througb ô wcri Lu WiiUauisport,

_.-ancb. UethUhoDi. ^tou.AliV-tituwn, Haucb
Chunk, UeaulnK. HarriattL.ru, Tomaqua, Sun
bury and W illUunaiHirt.

bJO p. m.—For- FlttnirurtoD, High Dridg
BLUCCFI, Ktuloij, Bt'tlLlebL-ii.. Haiiirt>r, Allen
town.Maucb (Jhunk. &jisiiton, WUkeaLitrrt
T i n m i

l l a
 {Parltir CHT to Metucli t'liiinJc j

• • S j , Jl^-Kor FiuinniKii.ii. '

p. 111.—t"<.*r EnsloD, A U en town, Maccb
:, RiMKllUK, UarrlBburs, .*•"
p. m.—fur ttastou, Betali

i.*5 a. nj. Sutnlaj-r)— For EastOQ, 11.1.1)1 oh PIT..

AUcnUiwn, M&uoii Ctiuuk. WilkeMbarre ana

ruata.ni. Siindayii-For High Bridge Branch.
>'".'- .;

 L
. •• :•"• •' ' Mauob Ctaunk^TBinaqua,

Mancfi Cii 1111k, I'tuua-iua, HuullDg and Uarrla^

B-i6p. ™. Bunda.ru—For Easton, Betelebem,
lllcniowQ, Uauub C'liuuk. lUavJiuj, Harii*-

LUHO 11 it A > r IU O c i i ' GHDVT, ETC..
Leave Plalnnelil at 3^;. a UU, HW7,11.W a.

IJB, 2A*>. 4111, .US,.6.41 p. ui. Sunday, (Hie

iil tiSSmmASt Tsui* *
B O T A I ^ B L C B UlNj-:.

Leave I'lmntlcld for Philadelphia, K.1S, BJB
tn 1U*S a IU 1^1* 3JH i M \ BJB' 8JM

'.'! [i'.i.i!i

Ujk,ia.ni.,».af,U4r<J6, p. n>-.

ill", p. at, f.l̂  ntBht.

Vriiui •Mb uJid Chratuiti—*-0O. 8^0, 930,11,15,
K m.,a,»j*, BJ-i,,- i!> l l . t j j ) . iu. duudHya—l.UJ,

tjiMvv Tronlou warrun UD̂ I tu ' '**
r
 Ht« I :•

5,WJ. 1,0", »,U2". lU.IU, U.5M, n. m- S

diaJiiri! CHTB Bt llOUlld U

. : ; . . . • ,

V 0 tL&NCUC

ALDWW, Aaa't Ocn'l Ptuw. A soul ,

FKATBRK1TY ANO PEOTECTION.

873. Hemberwhip U\im. 1W2.
Death b e n e n u paid. Over (38,000,000 alnoe

iriciuiJztiticii.

W n D U P E A LODGE ^401 KNIGHTS OF

days, at Dv, til., in w'tiuoiiika Lod^u Uouma,
Mu*lc llaA Building,

lmmedlabe reUd, flOEkOO. Slck.benpflU per

Loms L V m A i e m i , Dlotator.'
Mu>B A. FHai. Beporter.
Wftuoipka Uummaudcry, No. M, meeU sea.

oDd aud tourtli Tuesday cvunlunln Wutuinn-
ka Lodiie HINDU. Music Hail Building. oWr

(>11]>KH OF IKO.
ijiiu-rruil ordQn hi
rundluthe
• ti>tiU row

Mfi. This «rdir;r limValsu a
*l,U00 UJ ta,U

branch lIWoif*ts »feuad sod fuunb TburB-

JBJ in Odd FeUoWs'1 Uali, So. h Wt«t tteoond
Chief Juatloe.

V. l_ FRAZEE,

GE0CE8IES, m u i I S i VEGETABLES,

25 W«t Front Street.

Smoke the Toast 1
The Onlr ,10 CENT Bejcar Worth the

Money tn the City. Bold Oalj at

GUTTKiS'S, I J West Second street

O. M. D U N H A M ,

MEH'S -:- OUTFITTEB,
M Wot Int I M

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Cape, Belts,

Stockings, a.
t of oaaei and walking

C WCraSOK, PEACTICil OPIICIAS

COMMUTERS I

WE ARE OPENING A STORE
At 5 8 Park Avenue

Whew allklDda nt

Upholstering and Repairing
W1U be done with . a t o m «wJ dw^K

We make and Iny Carpet*, make
over Mattnaae* and to Job-

bing of all kind»

§
HOHLBEIN Si JONES.

M Fut Avenue.

A. U . RTJ1T7O2T & S O K .

Undertakers and Embalmera.
BO. rARKAVKNlTg.

William J. Stephenson

C A T E R E R
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties

Furnished with every requisite.

2 6 S O U T H AVENUE.

FLAIST1ELP. N. J.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Custom Work a Sncrisliy. Cieanlui- an I

Kro«lriri«. I^wllet' Cloak* Altered awl Ua-

Ho. 1 BAST FOURTH £T

HENBY GOEIXEB, JR.,
Practical Machinist, Lock & Gunsmith,

Ho. 3 Somerset PI.. Plainfl t-l'l, S . J.

Bepairins of all kinds of Machlncrr, Blcy-

V«H>r» and Salcheia. Knlviw anrt JTiilstiiiii

S h d Bu«in G u FllUne and 1'luuHln*

put down aad repsJred,

G. W. REAMER, • I7 1IBE8TY S I .

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed & Shlpoed.

TO TBX PUBLICI
E t n u t purobaud from C. A. Brown tl

AMHMCAN STEAM UUNDBt

The mast costly fabrics are very often ruined
by Improper tautnlerlBif. Lacecui-taluerelln-
Itbed euuaJ to new My wagons will call for
and deliver all^ooda fu tbe citj- or luburb

Amerlcosi Steam Laundry,
p i KAST FKONT BTfiKKT.

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

Ifew TORS SiAII*.

CLO81—7.30 and ».30*. M.; 13.30 6.90
ad &00 P. v.

AHHIVB—7.30, 8.40 »o t i l 1.00 i . ii., aad
80 and ff.80 r. u.

SOM«KVILLI, EA8TOK, •XC, AUlLS.
CLO«I—7.90 A. M., and 4.30 r. u.

ARRIVB—8,40 A. U., 1.15 and S.1S p. M.

Direct mail for Trenton and Philadel-
phia »t 4.80 p. m.

Mall for WarrenTllle eloaei Tueaday,
Thuraday and Saturday at 13.00 H.

PoBt-omce opens at 7 A. H. and cloaea
at 7.00 P. M. Batnrdayi close* at 7.30 p.
n. Open every evening until tt.00 r. M
J> owner* of lock boxes.

8um>AI Micijt— OI-SK at 9.30 a, M.
Office open trom 9.80 to 10.80 *. u. Mail
Close* at 0.80 p. M.

A. M. SEGU1NE,
I—rnopBirroR or~-Z

Laing's Hotel Stables,
OnTront at, opposlw Madison Are.

Telephone Call So . S 6 .

i oarrla«el of alldeacrlptlaiu for

B<*ru«d Hane i Beeel« Wood Care.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
Seneral Araat tor O M

Equitable Life Assanmce Socle ty,
U0 Broadwar, Hrw Totk. '

•ould oaU r

INDEMNITY B O N D S

d br that Socletj. Send rot ctrcular M

1 Eaa i Fr*Bt 8trert.

Aisldent and Fire Inmrmnoe. Oct.*--!

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate And Insurances

Ha. 49 NORTH ATEM ;E.

B/ne Stone Flagging, Btc.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N I
lie.

•oat * Whraa.
E. H. HOLMES,

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kiaiing'Wood

Kept constant]Y on hud .

Office, 27 North Avenn* with W. k B
Yard, U Madtoon ArcDne, opp. £leo

trie Light Station. *

Wool8ton& Buckle,
Xo.«>Wttsnanl

^PAINTING-

hiNGhi
Paper Ranging

Vail Papers and I Painters' Supplies.

—DIME—
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLADIJFIELD.N.J
I i DOW receiving deposit*

. payable on demand, with

Interest at the n t e ofthroe

(3) per cent, per annam,

semi-annuallv.

dd I on all IInterest Paid I on all Seposita

JOHN w. MUBBAY, PreaiaenL

WILLIAM WHITE, vice Prealdeol

KATHAN HAHI'KR, << »

EI.IAS a POPE, Treasurer.

HOAGLAND'S EXPBESS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOF

OXflee, 3 9 North Avenue1

on i2i.

The Only Cigar [Store ia Plainfield
(No Cinaret tea ,,1 any kind told J

re manufacture the Cigar* and know they
Dliule from Paxre T^ibacoo. tree from H»T-

u . A Pure Havana Filler retailed (or to.
irbrutfB Giildcn Sceptre and otht̂ r No.

«•• M. C DOBBINS,
B. K. 3t at lor

37 North Arenue.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday. September 12,1882
Foiolranl

prlnolpal.
JOHN LEAL,

I Second Vlaoe, Plal n neld. N.

JOBS E. BEEKliOWEK, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK ATS., CORNER SECOND BT

FI. AINFIK LD, K. J .

A firat-Claas Family Hotel
tor Parmanent and Transient QtisM*.

Stabl«n and Bi l l ia rd• At tached

New Planing Mill!
H»r<i Wood Flooring, Uould-

indow Frmuci,
a n d Sc ro l l SA^JVIXIP

Steam Kite M e d Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A. BkMIDM, A f t . ,

H BKOADWAT.

•KTBLBON BDKTOfl,
ODBiHHloT-at-Law M U M and •-••rf

Chaiiwrrr t a ) Nutarjt Public.
' -™ar^>'et«ulPartA

^ y i U J AM K. MCCLDHII.

first Nation*] Bank Bui Win,, Ptalnlald, N.

C""

Tj* A. DUNHAM.

"ciTilEiiiniKriBlSarojor.

•O. t PAIUt AT1KD1. TL41»ri«LD. •

a»ipTin«naTiaMali»j

PROM THE METROPOLIS. KftdS 
SOME OBSERVATIONS IN REGARD TO 

THE DRINKING HABIT. 

N«w YORK, July 18.—Allbotifb lh«r» U . ,nl i»> of oppo.lt lo. to tbo K—loj cure for dronkenw* yet It mem* to be increasing In popularity. It ham certainly 

v biota kill th* desire to par. i of 

  .arkabl* reaulta. and bu awakened the rosplclon and hatred at liquor —Urra. Thl* la a pretty good lit* diration that there la merit In It. The virtue* of the cure hare been much more 
SS^gzS'JFsS1 STOA35SSS5.TS . ,80.000 of tb. cor. In .1* I ta*“* markable 

pall nr But While the metfloal men and the philanthropic are trying to atom the tide of druukenb***, the brewer* are alao at work keeping the beer a lowing. Ttale beverage ngerr waa ao cheap la tbla city aa at the present time. Tbeprloecf beer baa fallen !orty per cent. Big. foaming aohoonera el boer are now being »old on th* Baal aide for three oenU a glaa v. The at i mala tin d growler now returns to the tenement fflled lor only *lx rente. Tlua fail la doe to the elmepnre* of le*. The redaction baa oauaed a little panic among-tbefealoon keeper*, and aom* of them bare Inatltoted a war of competi- tion wbirh threaten* to make eerloaa inroad* onr tbelr receipts. la order U* aecure trade eome of the proprietor* give a coupon With rrery pint of beer aold. When the j cuatomor baa twenty fire of thoee coappna, ha may preeent * 
to leel the Influei eefegree.and are doing all they pnamof twcntr-tlTcpIntaot beer tor acj reflection* upon It. One Of nntl ^h aDd throw* In a bottle of w! ■ few days u . chrome. There la | Keeley or any 0 ta,“' 1 eery warm reception 

fear that the will erer bare a o poll tan 
them, waa In New York city alnea. Heaaldi V“Thefewpcraonewhogo. —, ...... .—„—.. — - tuto* where tbe cure la affected do not New York. Be> ia regarded Injure ua, but It muet be remembered Ilgbt M n tea In New England. The that for orery man who claim* ha la (aot that beer brewed In America la not cured, there are a hundred interacted in tbe acme twver*** aa la brewed to Oer- n, although they may many u taken Into cooount. Owing     la ndt taken Into °y Of to the Inoneaeed demand lor the atlmulat- to« liquo* H la now turned oat from 
hi* care. Theeo not take the cure, atop drinking, them giving It up entirely, an«  ^ , „ _ allowing the greatest moderation. Thcaa local brawwriea In half the time required e fleet* are chiefly prodooed in the am ail to pr0p*rly carry on tbe proeeee of fee- towna and Tillage* where every man Is m^nutlon. ConaaquenUy tbe proeeee of personally interretod in bla neighbor!* formant*tlou la oontlnoed In the atomach -welfare. In tbla manner there comce to of tbe drinker, causing Irreparable Injury be a marked reduction In tbe sale of to hi* kidneys. BtUi, while man must, liquor, and we suffer accordingly. Now, work, t beg row Ur wiU no doubt continue the only way we can eombal tbe cure to to foam# Kren tbe convict* at Sing Sing by retailing tbe atorlea of men who have have brancangbt making aloobol out of gone era ay from Its are- Some of tbere old boot-lag*. «“»■ oniooWodljr touo.bot tb.ro b , Rurrhikci THB imiuioi. 1 

.M..J£n‘r^r,il w MRllh °.od °l,.pp“ 1, "^‘•,2"^"^'p^! SiiuSrf 
•n« tB.t« PIO..-1 to Do R boon to DooO,. □. ocooplod tb.t poollioo ol mankind. od.Utioi. In tb. Ponrtb W.rd, wblcb I* _* 1-mi oou> RtR I . pri„ lighter. There , Hot, per hep., tb. most l**tla. g<Md waaKIaWlD keeper In CUnibn. .ue.t tbM will .cornu to tbo bulplomly ln.brt- .bo— bnalnn. Imd run down .Rood deel, ®t—d will rooult (tom tb. .Itentiou drewD th. proprietor told Dood, tb.t II he to th.ch.noo. of corn by th. roomrt die- I woai<] IOII1 u. pr—one. and Ua preettgo onmlon and pobllclty. Modicl mon ell to tbo -toon, bo would b. row. Mod with over tbe country have, taken the matter half tbc proflt*. To thla Doody glad- into aerlou* oonalderatlon and are mak- i. - - - — - -* —   ing experiment* with the Idea of finding to _      aom* aubstanoe which will doatroy the tloeal bologna aauaage   ** * * *   i tbe lunch-counter and rartoos pNsaa, each as a pitcher to the one who worked the growler moat frequently, were offered. Uniter Doody’* fostering care and nur- tured by his winning Influence, trade quickly revived. VI.ion* of a new bar with beveled glass edges began to flit _ . . • ... before the gase of the proprietor. The _ For aw bile he t reeled' men la receipt, gradually roee day by day and tb. Broom. Btrrot Taboraacla. but ■ tr- , Dood, ,„,dl, .jproUd to ban about W> * ?°. lb" B«»rrj h.. now boon - bu cf tb. proo—d.. At U.1 Saturday came and with it tbe hour for 

THE PLAINFIELD! COURIER. FRIDAY. AUGUST 5. 1891 
SUBJECTS TON THOUGHT. 

It I. morlrwty ratter than Ota donor whinh Iwb lru« an lalUnoa among ImMllg—t ml thoughtful p-opto NonmnUoro (-onwd.no. u a onwawt. and thn-laulu1 who Iao» Item whloh bar. not mrangth enough to prot.nl It —Mom teva Ite limlloo 

HOOSIER PHILOSOPHY. 
Nothing kanpa ■ mingy man Ig left tbo HA of th. thing. 

Wo ran now .uatnln pormuratiy that whloh —do not hold In rmtpoot.and only when tb. rain, and dignity of th. .O'— ■a. te- 
ar* do with politic*. ! IJ Unatetonn* nn alway* rollaU. tte : tern would uu b. willing In put put kla 

by hi* at a Urn*. If nobody bad n bobby thl. world warn teeonm an nwfnl dull pinna Oad lorattearybody. but tbewaar* * ten* aaau; [wople Be doe* Dot a-hnlro. U the oartk were ooeerud with flower* tte year round, tte heel would get laay. Unites a man tea a rharaeter that want dirt be ted bother 
of time onn never dertroy. Wrtu. klodnete. In lore and l* ] ten and quit. 

sympathies have long been arouaed by tbe number of drunkard* on tbe Howerfi, have opened a place on that cosmopolitan tborongbfara where the blbuloualy in- clined are treated tree of charge. Dr. Oar ten, of Linoold, Neb., started the dto- 

meroy on the heart* of Ilia thouMunds onme In contact with yeur by year. Vas t one of ua l» bound to make the lit* Ue •-Irale in whloh be live* hotter ami bath- pier ; ea« h of u» ia bound u> see that out that email circle tbe widest gund mar IWiw; each ««f u* may hare fixed In ids mind the thought that out of a elngl- boueebowl may flow lulluenera Uutt shall atlmulata tbo whole commonwealth and tbe »U.i dviJiacJ world. It take* two to make a quarrel, but It Ilea In the power of ooe to prevent it. The young wife will act wisely and for Um happinoe* of all. bereclf Indmled. In tba home If aba always atrirea to her the en- trance to quarrel* by loving patience, g*la- 
ment of her marrte.1 life. Tbe door ooca opened I* difficult todoae, though It earn be done by much trying. To ‘ overcome evil with good “ expreweea a deep and true pblloeopby whloh we do not always fathom when we repeat the words. The enthualam which lifts a man oat of himself, which make* him forgot fer a time hi* own p-tty affair*, and All* for a time hi* mind with other thoughts and hla heart With other affection*, hope* and da- airre, la a good which by Its more presence 
there are few ao effective aa tbla. 

When one doae of religion ha* lasted a man fnrty-aavan year* It ta well to keep an eye on him la bus! ocas matters. 

FRILLS OF FASHION. 

ffbort jacket* are act a«ido aa quite out of date, Very leonming llchus are made of lace nd bilk combined. Open Dxil* XV. onat Show a lat*» chemlaelte. Orgaiidloe are likely U> stand high In favor during tflq aonm-r. The DOweel thing In pmeerv* dUlie* U a pan«y shaped plate prettily decorated. sod tiger'* uy«*f are added to the l n Jewels with which trlu ring* 

Bred, and tbe work i r going Dr*. M became interested in the  , land have volonteerd their w Tlcae. The W. C. T. U. Ia also deeply io- lareeted in th* enterprise, and the police ore distributing the free tickets for treafc- ment. Each ticket entIUre a man to free treatment until cured. Dr. Garten, the Inventor of the remedy, faje it oontaln* no belladonna, atrophias, opium, morphine, chloral hydrate, or cocaine, and that It does not canac io- aanlty, double vision or Impairment of physical power. The treatment consists of an lujvctlou Into the arm, and a tonl*. •Tb# Injection la called - tar-chloride Of ; gold.” It has no taste or entell and ia of • a pale straw oolor. Tbe tonic la evidently : an ordinary stimulating mixture of great .’strength. Th# Bowery soaker* cull the ! system “ the J*b treatn»#nt.” It has not been tried long enough as yet to demon- strate 1U efficacy. Tbe trouble U that lb* Bowery drunkards have bneunw *o much degraded by tbe use of liquor that their self oontrol ia oomplately destroyed; oonseqoently they do not persevere after beginning the treatment. Tbe doctor* aay that It requires from two week* to ■ a month to effect a permanent care. One patient In explaining hU sensations aald: M Pirat of all my whiskey did not taste good. That w*e after two day.’ treat- ment. The beer still retained Its old- time flavor for a few days, but by the end of a weak I could not swallow even a drop of that. Tb* very ameU of It made me 
AWCIKWT CURES FOB ALCOHOLISM. ; It te generally admitted by all fair- minded men that the- greatest evil In 4We oommnnity la the drinking habit. With- out painting Its Injuries aa strongly aa mi r hi - sofa of health and prosperity aa dallying with the Jules of corn or grape. Wendell Phillip#, th* oetebrated orator, o*ed to aay that poor men fled to aloobol aa a refuge from eare, because they had no other reeooroe. He waa of tbe opinion that If tbe poor oould enjoy the delight* of litoreture, music and art, that be would not be ao apt to make a beast of himself. Bat sach a remedy preeappoaoa tbe reconstruction of modern society. Meanwhile phyeloal mamas ot destroy tag the enemy have been reeorted to. Thaw are men alive to-day in this country who claim to have bc*n entirely cured of th* drink habit by chewing raisins every time there waa an Inclination to taka a drink. Thla ha* been tried in t greet many cases with aueoaae, and is adU need. Another and equally officer remedy consist* of eating apptea w ever thirst la felt. Both of those remedies may truly be called tb* boiueopathte cure. Cider la made from apples and wine from granee. The phlintcohy 

THIS COUPON IS 

Id p*/m«nt (or gooda purcbMed *t tA ■ton* ol may ot th* monhuti umoo >*low, prorlded th* porch*** *moant, o SO coal* ouh for etch coupon to rtoolnd. V* *gro* to tecopt thl* eo*poo OR UWRbOT. OOOdiOOU, Rod tort. ,oq CRH on a Won parcflRJlnjf good.: 
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division of tb* receipt*. The proprietor handed Doody fA.50 aa hla a hare, which made tbe latter g*»p with anrprlae. That ain't all I get. Jackf” aald Doody, in wild-eyed amauimrnt. “ Yes, it Is, PaUey i you oan look at th* register."] PaUey looked at the register, scratched hla head and reflected. II# didn’t under- stand the myaterlona machine. Bat be round to a friend and warn Instruct- ed how to work It. Then he returned eat- iafled that he had been cheated out of at least fO> Belling a mallet he walked op register and with one blow shat- tered it Into a thousand fragmenU, ex- claiming a* be did so; •• That’s the Oral time I ever we# cheated y a gaa teeter and It’ll be tbe last." WoR*l*«l> THc UIOVLUL The habit of drinking beer from a tin pell, pmdtloed ao largely In the tenement dlatrlcU bf New York city, baa elicited a good deet of humorous eomment aad baa Ited I In more than one tragedy. It originated In tbe drinking of beer by la boring; men at sapper, la thousands of bouse bo Ida beer 1* un almost unfailing Item ob ibe supper Uble. Tbe numerous ganga of young and Idle men who lounge around tbe corners and in tbe alleys took up the custom. It has since grown until it baa beoom* a feature of tencmeat-house life. Whan tb# gang run* out of money It frequently seine the first mil who oomea along and takes tb* money to replenish tbe can away from him unteas be give# It up without resist- ance. Th# btblt of “ working tbe growler.'* aa H te called, baa earned a number of other equally blxarre titles, among them being,”*cl aalng th* duok,” “ rolling tbe atone,” f41 working tb* oan," etc., aad other names equally expressive. To such an extent haa tbla practice grown that hundred* of saloons would be obliged to clove their door* were It not for the “ grow 14r " trade. Tb* chief evil of this practice fa, perhaps, the .mploymanl of little gif la to oarry t be cans. Tbe aasool- ationato which these mere Infante are «nbJ«otod are Injurious In tbe extreme. ExuBwr Jabbold. 

B*Hi<|<!<n* to be e»rrl#4 In the hand at m-Huto ait i bill* ha tit trailing cuds of feriieaui bliawoma. The •’ draughty" boo note worn during tbe •wan'in have caaiecd many not da aud much neuralgia. A light. Aim* doth used f«w dnaks la calk'd • *irub«*x«wlak*r." It haa a ar^t Ui»- ]Ah and bwudlfully. Venctlau and Watt v\u eff.^t- are e:n- p’.oyo*! »t wrtldluip*. ranking ttioiu luoiu bdUlABt pageaute tttBO ever. ThAWAt ia a groat demand f«w ’’ ou*y ffw I liio •rdv- 
Hogular pockctho^ilu* are «»b*olete. !*» 

f.»r moony « 
Simplicity and llghtncae are more than ever In vogue for young la-ll«' uveuiu^ guwiu*. C’iolh. which la belug a g»-al deal ui-nJ. I* ont vnialih:ir*J appiYAprialc for do- hutantoa. A y«Hin*r girl does not preen me to ’"‘"nr jewel# with tire CBccpUno of tiny peart screws Id the ears aud expensive bangle*. Aa soon AA eho iMVXHuee engagod aho la pormliteo rather more Ulierty. 

Th* aky pink—laecb clime* that the tropica. Tbe 
pink ae la found only in fanned by a breath from grtm,southern pines surrounded tb* Uke—some long dead, bet time bad turned them to a *11- very whiten***, white tb* gray morn bung In long festoons from their grotesque limbs, making the scenes wterd In spits of the rceeate sky. A* we stood for a moment to drink In th* soft, silent beauty, a flock of thirteen curlew flew over our heeds, lighting hqre and there among the pine*. Some were bine and some pure white. After sitting for awhile—aa If to smooth each raffled feather- one flew -to th* oentre of th* lake, and after slowly flying hit bar and thither ae If keeping time to some stately melody, another joined th* dancer. Back and forth they flew—round and round tbe lake, flying aide by aid#, then In dreamy movement# parting to meet again and float wing to wing, above tb* bosom of the water. Boon others Joined them; but tbe soft, sweeping movement* were never broken. No flattering baete of motion. Just a dipping, swaying embodiment of grace, and now and then a wild cry from the tree-tops aa If aom# vote# waa urging them oa or sending forth a about of ax- ultatioa. At last from all aid*, they gatbarml and formed a circle, two by two, Ilk* happy lover*, save one curlew who, like, white-winged ehtef, ted all th* rest. Bound and round the lake they flaw, than mount teg higher, soaring above the teU- estplpaa, southward they hastened on their layout flight, and the forest soon bid them from ou gas*--Kate Field's Washington. 

, JCWCUtV TADS. 
A charming moonstone brooch seen had a wreath of silver leave*. Tbe three-row creatent brooch. In bcll- Llhota or In pearls, la a favorite. A novfcl sugar dish Is that which simu- late*. in allrer wire, a wicker hamper. Id tall* ware the bright finish with rich ebaatog aad fluting is a popular ootuUue- 

. Chislntold Dutch glass bottle* are oopted te modern out glass decanter* with silver 

CONNUBIAUTIES. 

rta*ro may bo truly said to have boon aol- eumlx**]. —Drake'* Magazine. Al a w**t>llng In Arcadia. Fla, the other day. tbe bride wn* marrlod to her ninth bualiaii'I. and four of her former buabaude were present at th® ceremony. " Mr. Trotter, nay I marry your daugh- ter?" ” I don’t know, my dear boy. you’ll 

It Is reported that In the last five year* twenty-snven Amurimn girl* have marrlM Cbliuuuon. and In only live cases have they Uvrd with their yellow husband* beyond a few month*. i Mrs. Bngga—1Tea. I am a widow for tbe •erond Urn# In my life, Miaa Jagg-And will you marry again? Mrs. Boggs—Well. Tin cwiuddartug whether It would be wise for m« to be w foolish. Btoghamtua Leader. In Great Britain marring** are on the Increase. Sir Brydge# Uenulker*a report for the completed year 1M) shows that the number of weddings was HS.mS. the rate being 14.7 perenoe married per 1JOO of the population. Thla was the highest ratio since lWi , 

SOME PERSONALITIES. 
nd Oarpantar la a Port Huron (Mich.) actor. » rears old. H* nupporta him- on MO a year, and one of hisenoentritJ- tles la to chaw tea aa be would tobacco. i Rena tor Vance smoke* thirty strong Im- ported dgare a day. ten of them before noon. Da rteon every mom teg at • o’clock and smoko# three ctgare before break- fast- 1 

Mrs. Abigail Damn, aged 83 years, of Farmington. N. H, in two day* recwnfly 

Henrik Ihaeo waa a little boor In hla boyhood, and even bla brothers and sisters disliked him. In reveog* for hie naan- nrea and urmoclal way# they used U» pelt him with stone* and snowleilta. Tb* new house purchased In London by Mr* Mackey la oca of the ngist palatial In tbe kingdom The marble Maims** alone oewt $103,000. #o«i #H thu rooms bare breu fitted up In tba most magnileant manner. 
Broker Robert B. Davidaoo. of Phlla.lel- ph-.a. la the only surviving clerk of the old 

18*. "hile Nicholas Biddle waa president of It. r. Glade tone has three hate and three only. One la black and vary old; the seo- ood la white and ia used only la mummer; tbe third Is a soft felt and hla constant traveling companion. Its age la unknown, but It la many years old. Tb* new reading clerk of the Colorado BUte Senate la Mias Anna W. (tally, a young and very pretty woman. She reads rapid- ly, clearly mod with oorTectqoa* of accent and pronunciation. She la the Orat ro- an to bold auch a position. Harry Smith, an ex-slave, who ba> not only prospered, but bas tamable to rx- teud tb* hand of charity to his old master. as near Milton Junction, on th* Grand Rapids and Indiana road. He la having hie biography wri tton up for putaloatioo. , Lawrence Barrett's will loaves $1 £00 per "*r to each of hla three daughters, aud «h# remaining looms from hi* saUte to his wife ao long as aba remains a widow. If she marrite she Is to have only one- third of tbe net Inoom*. and the remaining two third* la to b# divided among th* daughters. J. B. Orlnnell. found** of the Iowa city which bear* his name, whoa* death waa announced reready. was the particular whom Horace Grwl*y addressed that famous remark, “Go West, young man. and grow up with lb* country.“ He young Congregational minister in 

’i1*- 
l’UIRr|IUl AUD BAffTOX. Leave PlalnflNdal A1A81T.*.« a. a, 1J». 

tsSp^r-" 
JtFt-SXt'MifbiVSi Ei’a 

PLAisriXL*. AHD Lax a Hosatcoso. Leave WalnfirtO at TJO, e.Cl a. LM. AJO p. m. Sundays, sxia 
All. a. m.—rot IncmluHtou, Bast on. town. Heading. Ilarrishura. I‘oU#viU«. Chunk. W U.lainsport, Tamaqua. 1..0 a. at. for autUoua to lil*b nridgo. M- o«oting for station* on HI*u Hrblav Breach. bu* a. ui.—For »Vmlng»uu, It. L. M ».K.H« E—I. », Itiug.* .») Maoq’U Otiiiik. 9AS a. m.—Fur FWinlnaU>n. High Itridce Branch. l>. L. A W. U. U .Hasx.it., All.nU.wu. Bred ing. HarrUbunc, Mau.ii Chunk, wtliuima- port, T*ni*qua, rotuu. c. HhumSIu, N*nU- ookr. and Cppw U-ulah . Wilfc,ao*rrc. Horan ton. Tbrt^mjOR^on^to WitlUuwporX. 
U» ■ FSaulmaum, Hla I. Bridge Branch. Bcablchc*. ttestou.AU.utown. Maucb Chunk, Heading, H.rrl«.ur*. Tainaqua, * — aad »iaiu#t-L ■a^Ka-1”J^u^tioo, oonnrcuna Tor 
kJU p. m —For Flrtnlnglon. High Itrldga Biwucli. town. BctUicacia. Bangor. Allen- town. Maucb Chunk. fft ranum, W likrai arra, Tamaqua. tFarior car to Maucb ChunkJ 8JU p. for Fkiuiiugten. •Ah p. For giutoo. All on town. Match 

TsB’feaNESa** 

It State before ho acted c 3 ad- 
K*v. Howard MacQueary, recti>r of an Episcopal church at Canton, Ohio, who waa recently convicted of heresy la a young man. Th# cause of bis arraignment for herrey wa* a book which be wrote. Id which he denied the fmmarulate decep- tion and tb* physical resurrection of Christ. Ue held. In brier, that God's spirit entered Christ and made him a perfect 

not a raaurreotioo of the bogy. Count Leo Tolstoi real*, write* and re- oeivea hla friend* In hla b*«h-oom It la ao apartment some 15 feet square, without a carpet and always underheated. In on* comer stands an old green leather aofa. on which he sleeps with a single rug. Hla couch la quite unincumbered with a mat- tree*. sheet* or pillow*. Near the sofa there la a pH# of buotiaai*. awla. knives, leather etrips ahd all aorta of shoemaker's materials. Weaving macMnery. half-An- tihed doth*, pitchforks. pir*a and aborala   * * ’■ over th* 

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 
To knlres; cut a *n*U potato, dip IV li -v ■w—iM and rub them. Grease may bo removed from -Ilk by ap- ply'“X magosala to tba wrong aide. New Inm should be gradually heated at Qret; U will not be ao likely to crack. In bcgtlng eggs hard put them In bulling 

forever bold bla peace." The Lariat of Arizona, casually laid a pair of large revoivere on the railing In front of him and the ceremony proceeded. ( In Columbia. Mo., the girl* attending eoll-gc hare organized an engagement and marriage dub. Every time one of thaoi baa a gentleman escort to whom she le not engaged she pays » cento Into th* treasury. When a member becomes en- gaged abo pay* to $5. When a member geta married th# club present* her $100. | Daughter -You should hare turned dows the upper corner of your rid ting cards, m*. when you called oo the bride That mean# congratulation. But you turned down the lower corner*. That nnana ooo- doteno«. Matron (with dignity)-You'd better walk till you're married before you criticise your ma^-N. Y. Weekly. . | Mire Lillian B. Perry, of Ooringtoo, Toon has won a prise for the beet da- ecriptine of the kind cf man to marry, and tbla lath# way ah* paint* bar ideal: "If I wished to marry fwhlch of oourae I do not) I would desire a man too note* to oammit a mean act. but generous enough to forgive ooa A man as gentle aa a woman, aa 
nrandal nor tali' disagreeable truth*, a the 1th are to be aal ted down they must on man whose aame 2 should be proud to eo amount ha resided. Yo# may poor over bear; to whom I oould oarry mydouhla and them vinegar with th* asm* result. Halt perplexities and with whom 1 oould flnd ^ *** trash much quicker In sympathy nod joy." 

Rome of the new rioth dramare are trimmed with braid. Thla la mad around the adge. but It to ateo employed on the 

stirring la n*waaary after putting In the thlckenlug Ingredients, to get a smooth, creamy result. Dalldou* sandwiches and cheap onre oan be made by miming floe, raw beefsteak. Reason only with pepper and salt The** are exoallant for invalid*. To remove Iron rust from linen, saturate tbe spot with a strong solution of lemon iuloe aad salt and bold over th* noae of a kettle filled with boiling water, wbeu the ■pot will al moat Inatantiy disappear. Tb* French method of administering castor all to ohlldran to to pour th* oil Into a pan over a moderate Are. break an egg Into It and stir up; when It to done, flavor with a little salt or sugar or ourraat Jelly. Soma vary carat id mod MM—M house- keeper* Insist that a frying pan should oovar be washed. Their m*t!>od la to soour It thoroughly with salt tbo moment It has been need and set It away for th* next tervloe. Lamp burner* that hare become dim and sticky can ba renovated by boiling than* I# strong soda water, using a tin tomato can for this purpose. then aoour the burners with •*polio and they will be aa good aa 

have flat 
furnished bouar* Th* modera Greek coiffure now affected by many UWto. MORRRlUtm th« .union uf 

A m*a will raRRlra i tte Mcbbon tor bl* wlf.I um tt-otee >111 roroa-R lor bar km 
mock gems. sympathy from little fault 

.EL"!' ki~* —ton to. A otUUuir boo antd ter o boL - - • ;ltto bo or ooeliiRlro otjlo. 

unrut nAimoAu or OR* ju*m 

. m.bunday»—For EaMoo, IW-thloftrn.  >« IU Mauon n.-uk. Wllkotoarra aad Scranton. PJW a ai. Sundays - For High Bridge Branoh. b*>n. AUroiovo, Mauoti i huiu, T»ma;ia, Bhaax.kla, VV Ullamay. «»l, Ao . tMy. bl Huau*y*--For b+aum. Allwito-n, Maucb Chunk, Tajnaqua, Hauling and Harris- 
"a-.- Sundays—For Ra*ron, Hetelrhra, Allentown, Maucb Chuuk. Itoading, Harris- burg. Ac. Luao Bas a oh. Oc:xav Omovk, rro_ Leave PUinDt ;1 al 3-17. * 00,1OCT., II J» a. ca.; liK. XA>. LOl. MS..AA1 p. ui. ?uuday. lexcovt te—u Urwri tjg. ill: a. ui.; Ate p. m. For Prvth Ami-.y. a.uo. 10X7.11 tea. w. l^.Z^ UL & IX, JM, Tte p. ux~. ttooda/a 

For Auantic’cti) . 3Jf! a. m.; lAE p. m. | It . Frw*S.UU. lie I. u. Ite U>U LUp.m. NMq«, ate a. to. 
BOrAlCBLCB LINK. 

tom TlaliiBrld fur Philadelphia. 11&. a.tr\ lit«o\ a ua_ ite*. Xt*. itte*. Hte fir ». 1.1". lUghl. Sui*days-Jte 11JH. a. in.. Shir. VI*’. kte p. m. #J: night. Pur Trenton 6.IA. "te. lo.t a. ia. 12iT. UM.tM.lM, aJ*. aX p. m.. 1.1* nigbi. eundaya-ete. ILIA a. m, i«B. J.H. SAA. p. m.. LFolrfbUlln»«*r* and WaMiliwton Hi 6.U a. m ■ IS. 4-IS, foM*. b. u>_ 1 J*. Klglit. Sunday*—WAS R*. Lto.Lli.M4*. p. te.r.r. night. HxrrM.vn»o- Lsarm^l'nii.xi Ninth and Gr*uvi BXU. 9JUI.I6 a.m, 1J0. Liu*. A.UU. 4J3, S.li. SAX. *-tu, |>. m_ 1X.UI liigbl. ruiMla> a Li.te. lute a. uu. A14*. 6 li. 9.10. a,W, p. ni ; Xiitl ulghl . - From Mib and Chcalnui- AM. M8. MO. 1US. 
Leave Tr.tu.Hi. vl air,.# aad Tucker Me, i.UO Vte. T.UI. 9,tB*. |U.lttllte. *• UL. 2.1#.tte***. 

i£ «J: ci asssr,^ 
..S^.irssirsrja.'™^ “,"4 
A. A. MoLkOI*. Praa. and Uon*l Managn. C. 0. tLANCoCK. (J*u PaaB. A«t_ I’hlia*!. u.niH. :.P; BALDWIN. Aaa’I Gen’l Pa-a. Ag«M^ 

£odgc ^Xcctinga. 
FHATBMNITT AND PBUTECTION. ML Membership UH.UI0. 1SL IXath bmcOl* paid, over tH*JU).00O «noo rgan nation. wrrUMPKA LODtiR «.««n KNIDIIIB or JONOU-Mrata Orat. third and nr to lour*- 

Immediate roil cl. 1 
Wcuuapka Oummaudcry. Ho. te urata aeo ood and fourth Tuaaday evening*,In Wetuiap- k* Lodge Hoowa, Huai* MatJ Building oter 
OKDBK OF IKON HALL.—The oldest ot _nu*raal urdara ha* l»cr*a*rtl li* rvaerve 
s^sttrs«aafrfls$s 
BfttJ’ycBgaas; -an,- 
UBeaus irom il.ui) to U.UW payabU- at death. rcrouos under at yemra Ite. aaa>«#u<w*i par |LUttk under «0 yean tec.; under 6U year. lAo. Branch 11W meet* second aud fourth Tkurs- i Odd Fallow** Hail. No. 9 Weal tkwoud 

Viacmri W. Hasb. Chief JuaUoe. Flax* P. Irioaa, Aoeountaat. 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GROCERIES, FRUITS 4 VEGETABLES, 
25 West Front Stmt. 

Smoke the Toast« 
The Only ,U CENT 8*«ar Worth th* 

Money In th* City, gold Only at 
sumurs, u West Snml stmt 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

M Wet IfRRt Wrett. 
MraSqnartera far 

OUTING SHIRTS 
Bieyde Cape, Bolts, 

Stockings, 4c. 

C. D1CKHS0K, PRACTICAL OPTICUS 
UhrlAnm. 

COMMUTERS I 

■OTAAT naUO. 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenua 

Where an kin—of 
Upholstering mnd Repairing 
wm he —m wit* naalweae end daapaneh. 

W, mat. Rod lay C«rp«ta, maka ortr MRttrmn and do job- bing of all klada 

HOHLBE1N a JONES. 

a. m. RtnrroK a scn_ 
Undertaken and Embtlmen. NO. PAHA AVRNU* 

William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furalabod with ercry reqntalt*. 

IS NOKTH AVKMK. 
PLAISPIILD, K. 1. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

OMtoal Wort a .1—-1.11,. OoalD* ant RMairtoR. Imtlrnr CUaka tliaW aad Ha- 
Ho. 1 HAST FOURTH ST 
HENRY UOE1XEB. JR.. 

Practical Machinist, Lock t Gunsmith, 
No.S*mwret 

-MSTWSLS1.5 V5U. aad 8 - 
Sssrflh.? 
G. W. REAMER, • I7 LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. Fuisltun Packed & ShlpcocL 
TO THB PUBilCT 

nii nidiad from C.i. Bran 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
I am prepared to do all laundry work beat and mo*l approved method*. Tb# muel cxwtly fabrlca ar* eery oft*® y often ruined 

American Steam Laundry, 
3* MAST FKONT 9THMMT. 

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop 
POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 

Nsw Yoxx Mail*. 
CLoan—7.30 and 0.80a. 12.30 5.20 nd 8.00 p. ■- Axxir*—7.80, 8.40 sjmIJLOO a- M-, and 80 and 5.80 F. M. BoMkkviixi, Eaxtox, (to., Mails. Cboax—7.30 a. M-, and 4.30 r. u. 
Axxrm—8.40 a. m., 1.13 and 8.J5 p. u. 
Direct mail for Trenton and Philadel- phia at 4.80 p. m. Mail for Warren villa eloae* Tuesday, Tburadav and baturdaj at 12.00 M. l’oat-ofllc* opens ti 7am. and closes at 7.00 P. M. balurdaya close# at 7.80 P. M. Open every evening until 8.00 p. M to owner* of lock boxes. StrxsAT Mails—Orxx at 9.80 A- m. Office open from 9.80 to 10.80 A. m. Mail cioaca at 6.80 r. m. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
OfCFroot 8L. oppoall* Madison Are. 
Telephone Call No. 20. 

Ooaohes Tor waddluga^funmais and prlvau 
Ugbl eareiagmofaUdeeoripUoea fa* 

fSSS^vfS4 

Bearded Harare Mecelv* Used Cm 
J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Equitable Lie Assurance Society, 

* Tore. 
attention to the » year « 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
loaned by Umt floelety^ fleo* tar clrcsr 

Aocldeat and Fir* L 
J. T. VAIL. 

Real Eatata and lnsuranca] 
Ra M HOBTH ATKniX 

.RUHR 1* 
Blue Stone Flatting, Etc. 
M. M. DUNHAM. 

InBonnce, Seal Estate. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN 

•*st A so A. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

fofor BmiOorHV 
LEHI0H_C0AL 

l)ry Kindling- Wood 
Kept eOBRtantiv oh hud. 

OOn, 37 North Aim. with W. * B 

Woolston & Buckle, 
■to. n Iforth Atm. 

-PAINTING* 

Paper Hanging 
IV ALL ITR nuHOUR. 

Will Papers ud Piinters' Supplies. 
-DIME- 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

It now ncrtvtng depotlit 
p«y»ble 00 demud, with 
iDtereot at the rate of thro. 
(I) por cent, per anoom, 
layvblo aemf-aniHiallv. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MORRAT, Free', lor. t- WILLIAM WIOTK, Vico Prrtdoot NATHAN TIARPER, " «• 
SLIA3 R POPE, Trettortr. 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRIBS 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANO? 

Office, 39 North Avenue1 

Call ltlg 
The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield 

1 (Ho Cigarette* of aay kind #OddJ 
as ss a? ins. A Pur* Havana PUI*r retallrtl forte. 

i&isr-srsessBBissr- 
op^oRit. e. a ot*a«m. "ftteattawt. 

Mr. Leal’s School for Boys 
Monday, September 13.1892 For circular* and Information apply to the 

JOHN LEAL. I Keoood Fines. FlaloBtid. H. 
JOHN & BEERBOWEB, Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AVK., OORNRB SECOND HT 

runwiKB, k. j. 
A First-Claae Family Hotel 

For Permanent and TraaMant Owmsa. 
Stnblex and Billiard* Attached 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wood Flooring. Mould- 

' y infi, Window Frames. 
Tuning ev><j Recoil Bawlaf, 

Stem Mb Dried IliKlllflf Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL. 

Lumber and Mason'B Material 
L A. Bhoaume, Af'L, n bkoadwat. 

professional (Cards. 
W 2SS&2S:, *r an| AollcHo 

[ACUOH * OOhDIHOTtin 
rJSSSR 

J^MlteAH BUHTOl*. 
Changer affwirtay1ruwuT-1 

Orttoxa-OmW^ont m. and Pure A 
yy ILLLAM K. HdCLCtUt, 

OOUWflLLOI AT LAW. 

p A. DU MB AM, 
Civil Eaginer aid Sarny*. 


